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BAFJ= d\dY\ij mfk\[ fm\in_\cd`e^cp Xkk_\ GXp d\\k`e^ kf Xg*
gifm\ XZffg\iXk`m\ m\ekli\ n`k_ Ff^ =XY`e*Bfljkfe \eZfliX^`e^ ^XpXe[
^Xp*]i`\e[cp ZXe[`[Xk\j kf ile ]fi gi\Z`eZk Z_X`igfj`k`fej `e k_\ GXiZ_ .663
L\glYc`ZXegi`dXip+ N_\ Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\i\Z\`m\[ gi\c`d`eXip XggifmXc
]ifd k_\ Ff^ =XY`e%j<fXi[ f] >`i\Zkfij `e ;gi`c+ N_\ Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\efn
XnX`kj]`eXcXggifmXc]ifd Ff^ =XY`ed\dY\ij_`g+

!@fi kff cfe^ efn( k_\ L\c`^`flj L`^_k _Xj Y\\e kXb`e^k_\ ]`^_k kf lj(
jgfejfi`e^ Xek`*^Xp̀e`k`Xk`m\jXifle[ k_\ Zflekip Xe[ kXb`e^fm\i jZ_ffc
YfXi[j Xe[ gXikpfi^Xe`qXk`fej(! jX`[ BAFJ= gi\j`[\ek N\ii` L`Z_Xi[jfe+
!Hfn n\ Xi\*^f`e^ kf kXb\k_\ ]`^_k kf k_\d+! M_\ X[[\[ k_Xk(!Ce BXii`j
=flekp( Xkc\Xjk(k_\ [Xpj Xi\ fm\i n_\e n\ hl`\kcp nXkZ_\[ fli i`^_kj
kiXdgc\[ fe\*Yp*fe\+!

;ggifmXc f] k_\ Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\Yp k_\ BAFJ= ZXd\ `e k_\ ]fid f] X
i\jfclk`fe [iX]k\[ af`ekcpYp d\dY\ij f] k_\ =XlZlj Xe[ Ff^ =XY`e+N_\
i\jfclk`fe i\Zf^e`q\j !k_\ e\\[ ]fi ^iXjjiffkj \]]fikj Xkk_\ gi\Z`eZk c\m\ckf
\ejli\ k_Xk\c\d\ekj jpdgXk_\k`Z kf k_\ ZXlj\ f] Z`m`ci`^_kj ]fi ^Xpj Xe[
c\jY`XejXi\ _\Xi[ n`k_`e k_\ L\glYc`ZXe JXikp+!N_\ i\jfclk`fe Z`k\j k_\
fi^Xe`qXk`fej%Zfddfe ^fXc f] ![\j`i`e^ kf j\\ Z_Xe^\ `e k_\ L\glYc`ZXe
JXikp%jgi\j\ek _fjk`c`kpkfnXi[ ^Xpj Xe[ c\jY`Xej+! N_\ i\jfclk`fe nXj
gi\j\ek\[ Xkk_\ =XlZlj d\\k`e^ Yp k_\ F`eZfce Jifa\Zk+

Oe[\i k_\ Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\(k_\ BAFJ= Xe[ Ff^ =XY`eX^i\\ kf j_Xi\
`e]fidXk`fe( d\\k`e^ jgXZ\(\og\ej\j( mfclek\\ij Xe[ fk_\i i\jfliZ\j e\Z\j*
jXip kf \c\Zk^Xpj Xe[ c\jY`Xejkf gi\Z`eZkZ_X`igfj`k`fej `e k_\ L\glYc`ZXe
JXikp+Ji\j\ekcp( Xcdfjk 4-- f] k_\ .(0-- L\glYc`ZXegi\Z`eZkZ_X`igfj`k`fej `e
BXii`j =flekp Xi\ mXZXek+CeX[[`k`fe kf ]`cc`e ĵfd\ f] k_fj\ mXZXekgfj`k`fej(
k_\ Ji\Z`eZkCe`k`Xk`m\dXp Z_Xcc\e^\ j`kk`e^gi\Z`eZkZ_X`ij`e fk_\i gi\Z`eZkj+

CeYfk_k_\ >\dfZiXk`Z Xe[ L\glYc`ZXe gXik`\j( gi\Z`eZk Z_X`ijXi\
i\jgfej`Yc\ ]fi klie`e^ flk mfk\ij `e k_\`i gi\Z`eZkj Xj n\cc Xj ]fi dfe`kfi`e^
k_\ ]X`ie\jj f] \c\Zk`fe [Xp gfcc`e^+ Ji\Z`eZk Z_X`ijXcjf gi\j`[\ fm\i gi\Z`eZk
d\\k`e^j Xkn_`Z_ i\jfclk`fej dXp Y\ Zfej`[\i\[ Xe[ [\c\^Xk\j Xi\ \c\Zk\[ kf
Xkk\e[gXikpj\eXkfi`Xc[`jki`ZkZfem\ek`fej+ Ck̀j efk befne n_\k_\i k_\i\
Xi\ Xepfg\ecp ^XpL\glYc`ZXe gi\Z`eZk Z_X`ij`e BXii`j =flekp+

AiXjjiffkj `emfcm\d\ek `e gXikpgfc`k`ZjXkk_\ gi\Z`eZk c\m\c`j \oXZkcp
k_\ d\k_f[ k_\ L\c`^`flj L`^_k _Xj lj\[ Xifle[ k_\ Zflekip kf \o\ik Zfekifc
fm\i L\glYc`ZXejkXk\fi^Xe`qXk`fej+ Ji\j\ekcp( \c\d\ekj jpdgXk_\k`Z kf k_\
L\c`^`flj L`^_kZfekifc k_\ jkXk\L\glYc`ZXe \o\Zlk`m\ Zfdd`kk\\+ N_XkYf[p
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k_`eb k_Xk]fi k_\ ]`ijk k`d\ j`eZ\ Y\Zfd`e^
`emfcm\[ `e gfc`k`Zj(C%djZXi\[+ Im\i k_\ cXjk
Zflgc\ f] n\\bj C(c`b\ dXep f] pfl( _Xm\
i\X[ Xik`Zc\jfe LXcg_L\\[ Xe[ k_\ =_i`jk`Xe

=fXc`k`fe(k_\ G`Z_`^Xe G`c`k`X(k_\ @fZlj fe @Xd`cp(Xe[ _Xm\n`ke\jj\[ k_\
n\cc*glYc`Z`q\[ g_fkf fggfikle`k`\j n`k_ <fY >fc\ Xe[ J_`c AiXdd( k_\
Zlii\ek gi`eZ`gXcZfek\e[\ij ]fi k_\ L\glYc`ZXe gi\j`[\ek`Xc efd`eXk`fe( Xj
c\X[\ij f] k_\ LX[`ZXcL`^_k Xi\ lj_\i\[ `e Xe[ flk f] k_\`i f]]`Z\j+ ;ZZfi[`e^
kf 6CF? dX^Xq`e\( =_i`jk`Xe =fXc`k`fe jkX]]d\dY\ij _fc[ b\p gfj`k`fej fe
k_\ gi\j`[\ek`Xc ZXdgX`^e jkX]]jf] <fY >fc\( FXdXi ;c\oXe[\i( J_`c AiXdd(
Xe[ JXk<lZ_XeXe+Q`k_ k_\ =fXc`k`fe%jZlii\ek iXk\ f] ^ifnk_( \o\Zlk`m\
[`i\Zkfi LXcg_L\\[ gi\[`Zkj k_Xk!\m\ipfe\ ilee`e^ ]fi gi\j`[\ek n`cc Y\
gif*]Xd`cp8k_\p%cc_Xm\kf Zfd\ kf lj+!

C_Xm\jXkfe dp c`Y\iXcXjj Xe[ j_ffb dp c`Y\iXc_\X[ ]ifd j`[\ kf j`[\(
jXp`e^ k_Xk̀kZflc[ e\m\i _Xgg\e+ Cefn Y\c`\m\ k_Xk̀k`j efk fecp gfjj`Yc\(
Ylk Xci\X[p fZZlii`e^ fe Xn`[\jgi\X[ YXj`j+L\\[ jX`[ k_Xk(!N_\ ]lkli\ f]
;d\i`ZX `j efk j_Xg\[ Yp n_f j`kj `e k_\ ImXcI]]`Z\( Ylk Ypn_f j`kj `e k_\
gi`eZ`gXc%jf]]`Z\+! FfZXcgfc`k`ZXc\m\ekj Zfe]`id k_Xkk_\ ]Xii`^_k `j ^X`e`e^(
n`k_ dfi\ i`^_k*n`e^ L\glYc`ZXe gi\Z`eZk Z_X`ij(dfi\ ]Xi*i`^_kal[`Z`Xc
ZXe[`[Xk\j n`ee`e^ k_\`i gXikp%jefd`eXk`fe( Xe[ dfi\ LX[`ZXcL`^_k ZXe[`*
[Xk\j Y\`e^ \c\Zk\[ kf f]]`Z\ Xk\m\ip c\m\cf] ^fm\ied\ek+

Jfc`k`ZXcXZk`m`jdj\\dj kf _Xm\cfjk `kj Xgg\Xc]fi dXep `e fli Zfddl*
e`kp Xj n\ _Xm\Y\\e ]fiZ\[ kf jkil^^c\ n`k_ ^iXm\i `jjl\j k_XeZ`m`ci`^_kj
fm\i k_\ cXjk[\ZX[\+ S\k Xkk_\ jXd\ k`d\ k_Xkfli dfm\d\ek _Xj kXb\eX
Yi\Xk_\i( k_\ =_i`jk`Xe =fXc`k`fe ZcX`djkf _Xm\.+3d`cc`fe XZk`m`jkj+FXjkp\Xi
`kj XeelXcYl[^\k nXj "/2 d`cc`fe( Xe[( XZZfi[`e^ kf k_\ i\gfik Ci\X[( `k
[`jki`Ylk\[ 00 d`cc`fe mfk\i ^l`[\j cXjkHfm\dY\i+ N_\p j_fn ef j`^ej f]
jcfn`e^ [fne( dlZ_ c\jj jkfgg`e^+ CXd X]iX`[`] n\ [f efk ^\k fli dfm\*
d\ek YXZbfe XIHECLC=;EkiXZb(n\ n`cc i\^i\k `k]fi p\Xij Xe[ p\Xij kf Zfd\+

Ck̀j cXl[XYc\k_Xkn\ ZXeYfXjkf] ^Xpj Xe[ c\jY`Xej n_f Xi\ dfm`e^ kf
k_\ kfg f] k_\`i ]`\c[j `e k_\ Ylj`e\jj nfic[( d\[`Z`e\( cXn(^fm\ied\ek( \kZ+
Ck̀j X[d`iXYc\ k_XkdXep f] lj _Xm\`em\jk\[ fli \e\i^p `e fi^Xe`qXk`fej
[\j`^e\[ kf _\cg hl\\i pflk_( kf kXb\ZXi\ f] fli fne Yifk_\ij Xe[ j`jk\ij
&Xe[\m\ipfe\ \cj\%j' `e k_`j k`d\ f] ;C>M(kf Xjj`jk ^XpXe[ c\jY`XegXi\ekj( kf
Z\c\YiXk\fli [`m\ij`kp( Xe[ jf dXep fk_\i efYc\( e\Z\jjXip ZXlj\j n_fj\
Z_Xcc\e^\j n\ Xi\ d\\k`e^ \m\ip [Xp+<lk `] n\ cfj\ j`^_k f] k_\ gfc`k`ZXc
[\mXjkXk`fek_Xk(XYj\ek`ek\im\ek`fe( c`\j X_\X[( n\ _Xm\cfjk `kXcc+Q\ n`cc
ef cfe^\i Y\ XYc\kf iX`j\ dfe\p ]fi fli ^XpXe[ c\jY`Xefi^Xe`qXk`fej k_Xk
[f jf dlZ_ ^ff[ Y\ZXlj\ k_\ d\dY\ij f] k_\ =_i`jk`Xe =fXc`k`fe n_f _Xm\
k_\ Oe`k\[ MkXk\j=fe^i\jj `e k_\`i gfZb\k n`cc j\\ kf `kk_XkcXnj Xi\ gXjj\[
[\ep`e^ kXo\o\dgk jkXklj ]fi fli fi^Xe`qXk`fej+ Q\ dXp cfj\ k_\ i`^_k kf
jg\Xb flk fe fli `jjl\j( Y\ZXlj\ feZ\ k_\p Xi\ `e Zfekifc( k_\ i`^_k f] ]i\\
jg\\Z_ Zflc[ m\ip n\cc Y\ df[`]`\[ YpX=cXi\eZ\ N_fdXj fi Xe;ekfe`e
MZXc`X+Q\ dXp cfj\ k_\ i`^_k kf Xjj\dYc\ ]i\\cp( kf jg\Xb flk( kf gifk\jk+ CdXp
cfj\ k_\ i`^_k kf c`m\n`k_ N_\i\jX n`k_flk ]\Xi f] Xii\jk fi `dgi`jfed\ek+
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Im\i k_\ gXjkknf [\ZX[\j( c\jY`Xej_Xm\Y\\e `e k_\ ]fi\]ifek f] j\m\iXc
YXkkc\jn_`Z_ gi`dXi`cp \]]\Zk fk_\i ^iflgj *c`b\ ;C>M(c`b\ i\gif[lZk`m\
]i\\[fd( c`b\ \em`ifed\ekXc ZfeZ\iej+ G\Xen_`c\( n_f [f pfl k_`eb _Xj
Y\\e k_\ nXkZ_[f^ ]fi k_\ _\Xck_f] c\jY`Xej`e k_`j eXk`fe * k_\ ;G;: k_\
=>=: ;C>M^iflgj: k_\ ;d\i`ZXe =XeZ\i MfZ`\kp: D\jj\ B\cdj: B`ccXip
=c`ekfe: Q_`c\ fli YXZbj_Xm\Y\\e klie\[( c\jY`XejXi\ Y\`e^ jkilZb [fne(
fe\ Ypfe\( Ypj\i`flj `cce\jj Xe[ ]XkXc[`j\Xj\j+ ?m\e c\jY`Xej_Xm\Y\\e `e
[\e`Xc k_Xkk_\i\ `j XgifYc\d+ GXep f] lj n\i\ clcc\[ `ekf Xj\ej\ f] ]Xcj\
j\Zli`kp n_\e n\ i\Xc`q\[ k_Xkn\ n\i\ Xkcfn i`jb ]fi ;C>M+Oe]fikleXk\cp(
k_\i\ Xi\ fk_\i [`j\Xj\j +++

<i\Xjk ZXeZ\i`j fe\ \oXdgc\+ <i\Xjk ZXeZ\i`j k_\ eldY\i fe\
b`cc\if] nfd\e X^\[ 02 kf 2-+ Gfi\ ;d\i`ZXej [`\ f] Yi\XjkZXeZ\i
\XZ_p\Xi k_Xef] ;C>M+>i+ EXk\I%BXecXef] MkXe]fi[jXpj `k`j
c`b\cpk_Xkc\jY`XejXi\ Xk_`^_\i i`jb k_XejkiX`^_knfd\e ]fi efk
fecp Yi\XjkZXeZ\i(Ylk cle^ ZXeZ\i(fmXi`XeZXeZ\i(\e[fd\ki`Xc
ZXeZ\i(Zfcfe ZXeZ\i(Z\im`ZXcZXeZ\i(_\Xik [`j\Xj\( Xe[ jkifb\+ <lk
* Xe[ _\i\%j k_\ b`Zb\i * ef fe\ i\Xccpbefnj Y\ZXlj\ ef fe\ _Xj
[fe\ k_\ i\j\XiZ_+ N_\i\ _Xj Y\\e c`kkc\fi ef `ek\i\jk `e i\j\XiZ_`e^
fi ]le[`e^ c\jY`Xe_\Xck_`jjl\j YpdX`ejki\Xd ^iflgj `e k_`j
Zflekip+

F\jY`XeB\Xck_Ce`k`Xk`m\jkXik\[ lg `e Bfljkfe kf ]`e[ flk
aljk n_Xkk_\ kilk_ `j XYflkc\jY`Xe_\Xck__\i\+ Oek`cXYflk]`m\p\Xij X^f(
k_\i\ nXj YXj`ZXccpef c\jY`Xe_\Xck_dfm\d\ek `e k_`j Zflekip+ ?m\e efn(
k_\i\ Xi\ j\m\iXck_fljXe[ ;C>MaBCP ^iflgj `e k_`j Zflekip( ZfdgXi\[ kf
j\m\iXc[fq\e c\jY`Xe_\Xck_^iflgj+

F\jY`XeB\Xck_Ce`k`Xk`m\_X[ c`kkc\[XkXkf ^f fe Xkk_\ jkXik+Oej\kkc`e^
eldY\ij f] fli c\jY`Xe]i`\e[j _X[ j\i`flj [`j\Xj\j( Ylk n_Xk [`[ k_`jd\Xe:
Q\ n\i\ [\k\id`e\[ kf Xjj\jj n_Xk fli Zfddle`kp%j e\\[j i\Xccpn\i\( jf
k_Xkn\ Zflc[ [\m\cfg gif^iXdj kf j\im\ i\Xc(efk `dX^`e\[ e\\[j+ Q_Xkn\
]fle[( X]k\iXcXi^\ jlim\p f] k_\ Zfddle`kp k_Xkkffb e\Xicp knf p\Xij kf
Zfdgc\k\( `j k_Xkn_`c\ c\jY`XejZ\ikX`ecpe\\[ kf befn XYflkXe[ giXZk`Z\
jX]\i j\o( YXj`e^Xc\jY`Xe_\Xck_gif^iXd jfc\cp fe ;C>M nflc[ Y\ c`b\
YXj`e^X^Xpd\e%j _\Xck_gif^iXd jfc\cp fe gi\m\ek`e^ Yi\XjkZXeZ\i+Mli\(
X]\n d\e ^\k Yi\XjkZXeZ\i(Ylk k_Xk%jefk n_\i\ k_\ e\\[ `j k_\ ^i\Xk\jk+N_\
jlim\p nXj XZZfdgc`j_\[ YpFBCn`k_ k_\ _\cg f] k_\ Gfekifj\ =flej\c`e^
=\ek\i Xe[ X[m`Z\]ifd ON MZ_ffcf] JlYc`ZB\Xck_+B`^_ iXk\j f] jb`e Xe[

<EK AKTKP OEFJGE>N ?BBJ OEB
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IlkPfk\( k_\ e\n mfk\i i\^`jkiXk`fe ^iflg( Zfek`el\j `kj ]`ijk mfk\i
i\^`jkiXk`fe [i`m\ Xj `k^\kj fi^Xe`q\[ `e Xek`Z`gXk`fef] ]`c`e^]fi CLMkXo*
\o\dgk jkXklj `e cXk\Dle\+

;k `kjk_`i[ d\\k`e^ GXp .4( d\dY\ij \c\Zk\[ Xk\dgfiXip YfXi[(
Xggifm\[ YpcXnj(Xe[ [`jZljj\[ gifa\Zkj+N_\ e\ok ^\e\iXc d\\k`e^ `j jZ_\[*
lc\[ ]fi 4 g+d+Dle\ /. &k_\k_`i[ Q\[e\j[Xp' Xkk_\ BAFJ= f]]`Z\( /4--
;cYXep Mk\+0-1 &fe\ YcfZbefik_ f] NlXd'+

G\dY\ij \c\Zk\[ e`e\ f] k_\ .- YfXi[ d\dY\ij kf j\im\ lek`c M\gk\d*
Y\i( n_\e g\idXe\ek YfXi[ d\dY\ij n`ccY\ \c\Zk\[+ N\dgfiXip YfXi[
d\dY\ij Xi\7Ji\j`[\ek( Df_e @i\\dXe8 P`Z\ Ji\j`[\ek( =`Z\cp Qpee\8 M\Zi\*
kXip(LpXeQpXkk8Ni\Xjli\i( Mk\m\e?dd\ik8 Xk*cXi^\YfXi[ d\dY\ij*
L`Z_Xi[ JiXn`kq( G`Z_X\c=iXn]fi[( >Xm`[ <lic\jfe( N`d AiXe^\i( Xe[ JXk
AXe[p+ Jfj`k`fe 3 i\dX`ej mXZXek+

IlkPfk\ nXj `eZfigfiXk\[ GXp 1 Xj XN\oXjefegif]`k `eZfigfiXk`fe+
;]k\i k_\ ^iflg ]`c\j ]fi ]\[\iXCM-.&Z'0 kXo*\o\dgk jkXklj `e Dle\( k_\ CLM̀j
\og\Zk\[ kf ^iXekk_\ i\hl\jk n`k_`e Xdfek_ fi jf+ IeZ\ ]\[\iXc kXo*\o\dgk
jkXklj `j fYkX`e\[( XepZfeki`Ylk`fej dX[\ X]k\iGXp 1 n`ccY\ kXo*[\[lZk`Yc\+

IlkPfk\ _fg\j kf XZ_`\m\kXo*\o\dgk jkXklj j\m\iXc dfek_j Y\]fi\ k_\
Hfm\dY\i 4 =`kp =fleZ`c \c\Zk`fej `e k`d\ ]fi X]Xccmfk\i i\^`jkiXk`fe Xe[ X[
ZXdgX`^e(Xmfk\ij ^l`[\( Xe[ fk_\i ^\k*flk*k_\ mfk\ \]]fikj+

<fk_ k_\ BAFJ= Xe[ IlkPfk\ Xi\ Zlii\ekcp _fc[`e^ mfk\i i\^`jkiXk`fe
[i`m\j+ Ii^Xe`q\ij _fg\ k_\ \]]fikj n`cc gf`j\ k_\ Zfddle`kp ]fi k_\ ]Xcc=`kp
=fleZ`c \c\Zk`fej( n_`Z_ Xi\ \og\Zk\[ kf _Xm\fg\ecp ^XpZXe[`[Xk\j+

N_\ =XlZlj <fXi[ f] >`i\Zkfij Xk̀ kjDXelXipi\ki\Xk cXleZ_\[ Xp\Xicfe^
mfk\i i\^`jkiXk`fe gifa\Zk kf Y\ Zffi[`eXk\[ [`i\Zkcp Yp k_\ <fXi[+ Ie\
MXkli[XpXdfek_( =XlZlj d\dY\ij d\\k kf i\^`jk\i mfk\ij XkXcfZXcYlj`e\jj
fi Zfddle`kp \m\ek+ N_\ [i`m\ Y\^Xe `e @\YilXip Xe[ n`cc gifZ\\[ kf k_\
\e[ f] k_\ p\Xi( n`k_ \XZ_<fXi[ d\dY\i i\jgfej`Yc\ ]fi fe\ dfek_+ Mf]Xi
n\cc fm\i .-- mfk\ij _Xm\Y\\e i\^`jk\i\[+

G\Xen_`c\( IlkPfk\ `j _fc[`e^ `kj fne Zfejfc`[Xk\[ mfk\i i\^`jkiXk`fe
[i`m\ n_`Z_ Y\^Xe GXp .0 Xe[ ilej k_ifl^_ Dle\ 0+ ?XZ_MXkli[Xp(IlkPfk\
d\dY\ij n`ccY\ XkcfZXcYlj`e\jj\j kf i\^`jk\i mfk\ij Xjn\cc Xj kf jfc`Z`ke\n
d\dY\ij_`gj `e k_\`i fi^Xe`qXk`fe+CeX[[`k`fe kf+k_\ MXkli[Xpj\jj`fej(
IlkPfk\ n`cc Y\ Xkk\e[`e^ d\\k`e^j f] Zfddle`kp ^iflgj kf i\^`jk\i k_\`i
d\dY\ij kf mfk\+

N_\j\ mfk\i i\^`jkiXk`fe [i`m\j _Xm\Y\\e X`[\[ Ypk_\ ![\glk`q`e^! Xk

E9Q . 6 6 2
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Yi\XjkZXeZ\in\i\ ]fle[+ CeX[[`k`fe( 0-# i\gfik\[ jfd\ _\Xck_Zfe[`k`fe
k_Xki\jki`Zk\[ k_\`i XZk`m`k`\j+B`^_ iXk\j f] jki\jj( [\gi\jj`fe( Xe[ `jfcXk`fe
n\i\ Xcjf i\gfik\[+ =fdgc\k\ i\jlckj f] k_\ i\gfik ZXeY\ fYkX`e\[ ]ifd k_\
=flej\c`e^ =\ek\i Xk&4.0'2/6*--04+

N_\ jlim\p i\]c\Zk\[ jfd\ f] k_\ [`m\ij`kp f] k_\ cfZXcc\jY`XeZfddl*
e`kp73./ c\jY`Xe(Y`j\olXc( fi kiXej^\e[\i\[ nfd\e i\jgfe[\[+ L\jgfe*
[\ekj%X^\j iXe^\[ ]ifd .2 kf 458`eZfd\ iXe^\[ ]ifd le[\i ".2(--- kf fm\i
".2-(---8 XccBfljkfe%j dXafi \k_e`Z ^iflgj n\i\ i\gi\j\ek\[8 k_\ jlim\p
nXj Xjb\[ Xe[ Xejn\i\[ `e ?e^c`j_ Xe[ MgXe`j_8Xe[ n\ c`m\[ `e .0- TCJ
=f[\j Xifle[ kfne+ ?m\e jf( Z\ikX`ek_\d\j b\gk Zifgg`e^ lg `e k_\
Xejn\ij+ @`ijk(c\jY`Xej Xi\ c`b\ k_\ GXicYfif GXe7!C[fe%ke\\[ Xep_\cg( C
ZXe[f k_`j dpj\c]+! ;j c`kkc\jlggfik Xj fg\e c\jY`Xej ^\k `e fli jfZ`\kp ]ifd
]Xd`cp(nfibgcXZ\j( _\Xck_giXZk`k`fe\ij( \kZ+(̀k%jef nfe[\i n\ [fe%kXjb ]fi
_\cg+ ;e[( fe\ `e ]fli i\jgfe[\ekj i\gfik\[ `ejkXeZ\j `e k_\ cXjkp\Xi `e
n_`Z_ k_\p _X[ efk i\Z\`m\[ d\[`ZXc _\cg n_\e k_\p e\\[\[ `k+=fdY`e\[
n`k_ k_XknXj XGfk_\i N\i\jX Xkk`kl[\7!S\j( f] Zflij\ CZXe_\cg pfl+!
GXep c\jY`Xej_Xm\Z_fj\e gif]\jj`fej n_\i\ n\ Xi\ k_\ ZXi\kXb\ij f]
fk_\ij7 elij\j Xe[ [fZkfij( Zflej\cfij( k\XZ_\ij+ GXep f] lj &/-# `e k_\
jlim\p' Xi\ k_\ ZXi\kXb\ij Xk_fd\( ]fi fc[\i fi pfle^\i ]Xd`cp d\dY\ij+
N_\ i\jlck7 n\ Xjc\jY`Xej _Xm\f]k\e e\^c\Zk\[ fli fne _\Xck_ZXi\+FBC`j
_\i\ kf Z_Xe^\ k_Xk+

FBCZlii\ekcp _Xj j\m\iXc fe^f`e^ gifa\Zkj+ @`ijk(k_\ =XeZ\i Mlim`*
mfij%Mlggfik Aiflg ]fi c\jY`Xej Xe[ k_\`i gXike\ij d\\kj Xkk_\ Gfekifj\
=flej\c`e^ =\ek\i Y`n\\bcp+ ; c`Z\ej\[ Zflej\cfi ]XZ`c`kXk\j+N_\ -HMKLHG
*BJHGC=E?iXe Xjkfip fe k_`j i\Z\ekcp+ =Xcc2/6*--04 ]fi dfi\ `e]fidXk`fe+

M\Zfe[( <i\Xjk =XeZ\i Ji\m\ek`fe >Xp n`ccY\ _\c[ fe MXkli[Xp(Dle\ 0(
Xkk_\ Gfekifj\ =flej\c`e^ =\ek\i+ <i\Xjk j\c]*\oXd nfibj_fgj( jZi\\e`e^(
Xe[ XdfY`c\ dXddf^iXd le`k n`cc Y\ XmX`cXYc\]fi c\jY`Xej(Xe[ Y`j\olXc
Xe[ kiXej^\e[\i\[ nfd\e+ GXddf^iXd Xggf`ekd\ekj Xi\ XmX`cXYc\Xk"2
]fi k_fj\ 02 Xe[ fm\i k_ifl^_ Cebc`e^j <ffbj_fg( .513 L`Z_dfe[+ =Xcc
GX[\cpe GZH\`c ]fi dfi\ `e]fidXk`fe Xk2/6*--44+

CeX[[`k`fe( FBCn`cc Y\ XkXYffk_ XkMg\Zkild %62(jf jkfg Yp Xe[
`ekif[lZ\ pflij\c]+

Hfn k_Xkk_\ jlim\p `j Zfdgc\k\[( FBC_Xj X[fq\e dfi\ gifa\Zkj fe
k_\ [iXn`e^ YfXi[j( Xe[ `j fg\e kf Zfej`[\i`e^ Xepgifa\Zk k_XkY\e\]`kj
c\jY`Xe_\Xck_`e k_\ Bfljkfe Xi\X+Pfclek\\ij kf [Xk\ _Xm\iXe^\[ ]ifd X
c\jY`Xejli^\fe kf XZ_`ifgiXZkfi kf XgjpZ_fcf^`jk kf XZk`m`jkj(jkl[\ekj( Xe[
c\jY`Xejn_f Xi\ `e Ylj`e\jj+ Ili X^\j iXe^\ ]ifd /-j kf 3-j( fli \k_e`Z`k`\j
Xi\ mXi`\[+N_\ jbp `j k_\ c`d`k kf n_Xk n\ ZXeXZZfdgc`j_ n`k_ pfli \e\i^p+
=XccJXkAXe[p kf Z_\Zb `kflk7 536*302-+

@ ? D H ; F=O K
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N_\ BAFJ= Xk̀kje\ok d\\k`e^
n`ccY\ Zfej`[\i`e^ XYpcXnXd\e[*
d\ek k_Xkn`cc`eZcl[\ kiXej^\e[\i\[
g\fgc\ Xe[ Y`j\olXcj `e k_\ ;ik`Zc\ CC
jkXk\d\ek f] gligfj\+

N_\ `jjl\ nXj iX`j\[ Xkk_\ GXp
d\\k`e^ [li`e^ k_\ [`jZljj`fe f] k_\
YpcXnXd\e[d\ek kf i\dfm\ k_\
fYa\Zk`feXYc\&Xe[(kf jfd\( Xek`*
hlXk\[' g_iXj\ !_fdfj\olXc c`]\jkpc\!
]ifd ;ik`Zc\ CC+

N_\ gifgfj\[ Xd\e[d\ek(
n_`Z_ n`ccY\ jlYd`kk\[ kf Xmfk\ Xk
k_\ Dle\ 4 d\\k`e^( Z_Xe^\j k_\
jkXk\d\ek f] gligfj\ kf i\X[ Xj
]fccfnj7
NB? JOLJIM?M I@ NB? =;O=OM
MB;FF <?7

;+ Nf gifdfk\ Xe[ gifk\Zk k_\
gfc`k`ZXc̀ek\i\jkj f] c\jY`Xej(^Xpd\e(
Y`j\olXcj(Xe[ kiXej^\e[\i\[ g\fgc\8

<+Nf \[lZXk\ k_\ glYc`Zn`k_ i\^Xi[
kf _fdfj\olXc`kp( Y`j\olXc`kp(Xe[
kiXej^\e[\i\[ j\olXc`kp8

=+Nf j\Zli\ ]fi c\jY`Xej(^Xpd\e(
Y`j\olXcj(Xe[ kiXej^\e[\i\[ g\fgc\
]lcc \hlXc`kpXe[ Z`m`ci`^_kj8Xe[(

>+Nf nfib kfnXi[ Xe[ gifdfk\ k_\
Zfddfe ^fXcf] _ldXe i`^_kj ]fi Xcc
g\fgc\+

NiXej^\e[\i `eZclj`fe _Xj Y\\e X
_fkcp[\YXk\[ kfg`Z`e k_\ ^XpXe[
c\jY`Xegi\jj( Xjn\cc Xjn`k_`e fk_\i
fi^Xe`qXk`fej(`e k_\ cXjkp\Xi+N_\
MXe;ekfe`f ?hlXc L`^_kj Jfc`k`ZXc
=XlZlj( ]fi `ejkXeZ\(nXj ]fid\[ ]ifd
k_\ Z`kp%j]fid\i c\jY`XeXe[ ^Xp
gfc`k`ZXĉiflg kf Y\ XYc\kf kXZbc\
kiXej^\e[\i\[ `jjl\j+ L\Z\ekcp
glYc`j_\[ Xik`Zc\j̀e Bfljkfe _Xm\
Xcjf[iXne `ek\ej\ i\jgfej\+

@fccfn`e^ Xi\ knf fg`e`fej f]
=XlZlj d\dY\ij i\^Xi[`e^ k_\
gifgfj\[ YpcXnZ_Xe^\+H\`k_\i `j
`ek\e[\[ kf i\gi\j\ek k_\ gfj`k`fe f]
k_\ Bfljkfe AXpXe[ F\jY`Xe Jfc`k`ZXc
=XlZlj+ LXk_\i(k_\p Xi\ gi\j\ek\[ kf
Xccfn i\X[\ij kf le[\ijkXe[ jfd\ f]
k_\ `jjl\j k_\ gifgfj\[ Z_Xe^\ iX`j\j+

fe\+ N_\ =XlZlj `j cfj`e^ d\dY\i*
j_`g Xe[ `e]cl\eZ\+ Q\ e\\[ kf Yl`c[
ZfXc`k`fej(efk `jfcXk\flij\cm\j+ <p
i\XZ_`e^ flk kf k_\ cXi^\i Zfddle`kp
f] j\olXccp fggi\jj\[ g\fgc\( n\ ZXe
`eZi\Xj\ Yfk_d\dY\ij_`g Xe[ `e]cl*
\eZ\+

N_`j gifgfjXc [f\j efk gi\j\ekcp
`eZcl[\ XeXd\ Z_Xe^\ ]fi k_\ =XlZlj+

#-?/?= =4:?70
<18-59 2:/?=10

8""""8""""""""""
>P +;NC> 8?KL?JD>FI

!Oek`cn\ Xi\ Xcc]i\\( efe\ f] lj
Xi\ ]i\\!+ CZXe%ki\d\dY\i n_\i\ fi
n_\e C_\Xi[ k_`j hlfk\( Ylk `ki\]c\Zkj
dp g\ijfeXc g_`cfjfg_p g\ikX`e`e^ kf
k_\ jkil^^c\ ]fi Z`m`ci`^_kj YpXcc
_ldXe Y\`e^j+ N_Xkg_iXj\ j_flc[ Y\
XdXekiX ]fi XccZ`m`ci`^_kj XZk`m`jkj
i\^Xi[c\jj f] n_`Z_ gXik`ZlcXidfm\*
d\ek pfl `[\ek`]p n`k_+

N_\ =XlZlj d\dY\ij_`g `j
Zlii\ekcp [\c`Y\iXk`e^ XgifgfjXc kf
\ogXe[ `eZclj`m\ cXe^lX^\ ZfekX`e\[
`e k_\ d`jj`fe jkXk\d\ek f] `kjYpcXnj+
N_`j gifgfjXc nflc[ \ogXe[ k_\
d`jj`fe f] k_\ =XlZlj kf `eZcl[\
`jjl\j Xe[ ZfeZ\iej jg\Z`]`Zkf k_\
kiXeĵ \e[\i Zfddle`kp+

N_`j [\YXk\ Zc\XicpZ\ek\ij
Xifle[ fe\ Zi`k`ZXcXe[ ]le[Xd\ekXc
hl\jk`fe7 j_flc[ k_\ =XlZlj Zfek`el\
`kj/- p\Xi d`jj`fe Xe[ i\dX`e ]fZlj\[
fe _fdfj\olXc i`^_kj( fi ]lik_\i [\]`e\
`kjd`jj`fe kf `eZcl[\ j\olXc d`efi`k`\j
g\i`g_\iXc kf _fdfj\olXc`kp: Iggfj*
`e^ k_`jZ_Xe^\ [f\j efk `e XepnXp
jl^^\jk k_Xkk_\ =XlZlj d\dY\ij_`g
[f\j efk jlggfik k_\ ^fXcj f] k_\
kiXej^\e[\i Zfddle`kp+

C_Xm\^`m\e hl`k XY`kf] k_fl^_k
kf k_`j gifgfjXc [li`e^ k_\ cXjk]\n
[Xpj+ Gp \og\i`\eZ\ Xe[ le[\ijkXe[*
`e^ f] k_\ kiXeĵ \e[\i Zfddle`kp `j

'-61 >412-5< -90
;<-/>5/-7 /4-931

**************

>P 6CF ,J;GA?J

C_Xm\gifgfj\[ Xd\e[`e^ k_\
YpcXnjf] k_\ =XlZlj kf `eZcl[\
Y`j\olXc Xe[ kiXej^\e[\i\[ g\fgc\ ]fi
knf i\Xjfej+

N_\ ]`ijk i\Xjfe `j ]X`ie\jj+ Q_p
[f CjXp]X`ie\jj: <\ZXlj\ [\jg`k\ Xcc
k_\ [`jk`eZk`fej k_XkZXeY\ dX[\
Y\kn\\e ^Xpj Xe[ c\jY`Xej(XjXj\c]*
[\]`e\[ ^iflg( Xe[ Y`j\olXcj Xe[
kiXej^\e[\i\[ g\fgc\( Ci\Xccpj\\ lj
XccXjg\fgc\ n_f Xi\ fggi\jj\[
Y\ZXlj\ f] fli j\olXc`kp+C]n\ Xj^Xpj
Xe[ c\jY`Xej jXp k_XkY`j\olXcj Xe[
kiXej^\e[\i\[ g\fgc\ Xi\ efk gXikf]
fli dfm\d\ek( Xi\e%kn\ dXb`e^ k_\
jXd\ jfik f] Xik`]`Z`Xc(jkiX`e\[ Xi^l*
d\ek k_Xk̀j lj\[ kf b\\g ^Xpj ]ifd
j\im`e^ fg\ecp `e k_\ d`c`kXip: C]n\
j\XiZ_ _Xi[( n\ ZXeXccZfd\ lg n`k_
XeXi^ld\ek XeXcf^flj kf k_\
d`c`kXip%jjXp`e^ k_Xk̂Xpj Xi\ X
gfk\ek`Xcj\Zli`kp i`jb fi k_Xkk_\p n`cc
dXb\ len\cZfd\ j\olXc X[mXeZ\j̀ ]
k_\p%i\Xccfn\[ kf Y\ fg\e XYflkk_\`i
j\olXc`kp n_`c\ `e k_\ d`c`kXip+MlZ_
Xi^ld\ekj Xi\ lkk\i ilYY`j_+

N_\ j\Zfe[ i\Xjfe `j XgiXZk`ZXc

E9Q , 440
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m\ip c`d`k\[+ ;]k\i i\X[`e^ j\m\iXc
Xik`Zc\jXe[ dlZ_ Zfdd\ekXip fe
kiXeĵ \e[\i `jjl\j fm\i k_\ cXjkn\\b(
C_Xm\_X[ kf \oXd`e\ jfd\ f] dp
fne le[\ijkXe[`e^j Xe[ Xkk`kl[\j+

<\ZXlj\ CXd efk XeXZk`m`jkn`k_
k_\ H;;=J( HIQ( fi FOF;=( [f\je%k
d\Xe C[f efk ]\\c jfc`[Xi`kp n`k_
k_\j\ dfm\d\ekj( fi \dgXk_`q\ n`k_
k_\`i gXik`ZlcXijkil^^c\+

CXd XeBCP, ;C>M XZk`m`jk(Ylk
k_\ BCP, ;C>MZfddle`kp j_flc[ efk
Y\ j`e^c\[ flk `e k_\ YpcXnd`jj`fe
jkXk\d\ek ]fi gXik`ZlcXii\Zf^e`k`fe
Xe[ ]fZlj+ I] Zflij\ n\ jlggfik k_\
BCP, ;C>MZfddle`kp+ Q\ _Xm\Xcc
Y\\e \`k_\i \]]\Zk\[ Ypk_`j [`j\Xj\ fi
Xi\ [`i\ZkcpX]]\Zk\[Yp`k+C]k_\i\ nXj
\m\i XZfddle`kp k_Xk_Xj Xjg\Z`Xc
j\k WZ`m`ci`^_kj Xe[ _ldXe i`^_kj
`jjl\j( `k`j k_\ BCP, ;C>M Zfddle`kp+

=XlZlj d\dY\ij Xi\ ]i\\ kf kXb\
lg Xepfe\ f] k_\j\ `jjl\j( fi fk_\ij(
k_ifl^_ k_\ ZXe[`[Xk\jZi\\e`e^
gifZ\jj( ni`k`e^ Xik`Zc\j]fi k_\ e\nj*
c\kk\i(fi Zi\Xk`e X̂jg\Z`Xc̀ ek\i\jk
ZXlZlj n`k_`e k_\ =XlZlj+ N_\ YpcXnj
[f efk gif_`Y`kjlZ_ XZk`m`kp+

;j CjX`[ Y\]fi\( k_`j `j efk Xe
hl\jk`fe f] n_\k_\i fi efk k_\ =XlZlj
jlggfikj Z`m`ci`^_kj ]fi kiXej^\e[\i\[
g\fgc\( f] Zflij\ `k[f\j+ ;ep Zfd*
dle`kp n_f jl]]\ij [`jZi`d`eXk`fe `j
^l`ckpf] _pgfZi`jp `] `k[f\j efk+N_\
hl\jk`fe ]fi k_\ =XlZlj `j fe\ f]
_`jkfip( ]fZlj( Zfdd`kd\ek( \e\i^p(
Xe[ i\jfliZ\j+

N_`j fi^Xe`qXk`fe(Xe[ `e[\\[
k_\ ^i\Xk\i _fdfj\olXc Z`m`ci`^_kj
dfm\d\ek( _Xj _X[ [`]]`ZlckpXkkiXZk*
`e^ \efl^_ ]`i\*Yi\Xk_`e^XZk`m`jkjXe[
_Xi[ nfib`e^ mfclek\\ij aljk kf ZXiip
flk k_\ d`jj`fe*Zi`k`ZXcXZk`m`k`\jf] `kj
Zlii\ek jkXk\[gligfj\( _fdfj\olXc
i`^_kj+C[f efk ]\\c k_`j fi^Xe`qXk`fe
n`ccY\ n\cc j\im\[ Yp X[\Z`j`fe kf
\ogc`Z`kcp\ok\e[ `kjd`jj`fe( Xe[

Zfdd`k `kj i\jfliZ\j Y\pfe[ XeXY`c`kp
kf gif[lZ\ i\jlckj+

Dljkn_Xk [f\j k_\ k\id
kiXej^\e[\i d\Xe XepnXp: >\g\e[*
`e^ fe n_`Z_ jkXk`jk`Zpfl XjZi`Y\kf(
k_\i\ Xi\ Y\kn\\e .3-(--- Xe[ 062(---
^Xpd\e Xe[ c\jY`Xej`e k_\ Bfljkfe
d\kifgfc`kXe Xi\X+Cjljg\Zk k_Xk
\oZ\gk ]fi X]\n [fq\e XZk`m`jkjn_f
c`m\̀ e k_\ ^_\kkf( m\ip ]\n f] k_\j\
g\fgc\ ZXeX[\hlXk\cp [\]`e\ k_\ k\id
kiXej^\e[\i( c\kXcfe\ `[\ek`]p n`k_ k_\
`jjl\j X]]\Zk`e k̂_\ kiXeĵ \e[\i
Zfddle`kp+

=_Xe^`e^ k_`j `j ^f`e^ kf Y\ X
_l^\ le[\ikXb`e^+ Ck̀j k_\ i\jgfej`*
Y`c`kpf] k_\ kiXej^\e[\i Zfddle`kp kf
[f k_`j nfib( efk k_\ _fdfj\olXc
Zfddle`kp+ N_\ ]XZk̀j j\m\iXc
fi^Xe`qXk`fej Xci\X[p\o`jk k_XkZXe[f
k_`j nfib+ .L"K6CF?#6?P;K #Xj\c]
[\jZi`Y\[ gfc`k`ZXcfi^Xe`qXk`fe
[\[`ZXk\[ kf kiXeĵ \e[\i `jjl\j( `j aljk
jlZ_ Xefi^Xe`qXk`fe+

@fi k_\ =XlZlj( k_\ kXjbf]
`[\ek`]p`e^ XjdXep Xj062(--- _fdf*
j\olXc mfk\ij Xe[ \[lZXk`e^ k_\d
XYflkk_\ `dgfikXeZ\ f] ]`^_k`e^ ]fi
k_\`i fne Z`m`ci`^_kj `j [Xlek`e^
\efl^_+ ?ogc`Z`kcpX[[`e^ k_\ Zfd*
gc\o`kpf] kiXeĵ \e[\i `jjl\j nflc[ Y\
Xd`jkXb\ ]fi Yfk_Zfddle`k`\j+

CY\c`\m\ k_Xkk_\ Zlii\ek gif*
gfjXc j_flc[ efk Y\ jlggfik\[+ ;k k_\
m\ip c\XjkCY\c`\m\ k_\ gifgfj\[
cXe^lX^\ `j kf YifX[+ Cnflc[ jlggfik
Xck\ieXk`m\cXe^lX^\ `e ;ik`Zc\ CC
M\Zk`fe> j`d`cXi kf k_\ ]fccfn`e^7 !Nf
nfib kfnXi[ Xe[ gifdfk\ k_\ Zfd*
dfe ^fXcf] Z`m`ci`^_kj ]fi Xccd`efi*
`kpZfddle`k`\j( Xe[ ]lik_\i le[\i*
jkXe[`e^ Xe[ Zffg\iXk`fe YpXcc
_ldXe`kp!+ ;ik`Zc\ CC(M\Zk`fej;( <(
Xe[ =( j_flc[ i\dX`e XjXd\e[\[
[li`e^ k_\ GXp ^\e\iXc d\\k`e^+

@ ? D H ; F=O K
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_Xj i\g\Xk\[cp [\dfejkiXk\[ _fjk`c`kp
kfnXi[j ^Xpj Xe[ c\jY`XejYp(]fi
\oXdgc\( leXe`dfljcp YXZb`e k̂_\
[\Z`j`fe f] Q`cc`Xdjfe =flekp cXjk
p\Xi efk kf ^`m\ kXoYi\Xbj kf ;ggc\
=fdglk\i Y\ZXlj\ f] `kjgif*^Xp
\dgcfpd\ek gfc`Z`\j+ CeX[[`k`fe( k_\
N\oXjL\glYc`ZXeJXikpgcXk]fid
Zlii\ekcp i\X[j c`b\ XkiXZkX^X`ejk
_fdfj\olXcj( fggfj`e^ ^XpdXii`X^\(
X[fgk`fe( efe*[`jZi`d`eXk`fe cXnj(
Xe[ ZXcc`eĵf[fdp Xk_i\Xkkf k_\
!]Xd`cp le`k+!

!N_\ Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\`j X
i\Zf^e`k`fe k_Xkk_\i\ `j ]Xidfi\ k_Xk
le`k\j k_Xe[`m`[\j lj n_\e `kZfd\j
kf gifk\Zk`e^ fli i`^_kj X^X`ejkk_\
_Xk\*dfe^\ij(! fYj\im\[ L`Z_Xi[jfe+
!N_`j mfk\Ypk_\ =XlZlj `j XdXafi
jk\g `e k_\ i`^_k [`i\Zk`fe ]fi k_\
n_fc\ ^XpZfddle`kp `e k_`j Z`kp+!

N_\ Ff^ =XY`e<fXi[ f] >`i\Z*
kfij gXjj\[ k_\ i\jfclk`fe fe kf k_\
d\dY\ij_`g ]fi ]`eXcXggifmXc+;
mfk\ `j \og\Zk\[ fe GXp //+

Cei\cXk\[ e\nj( F`eZfce Jifa\Zk
d\dY\ij j\ek Xj\Zfe[ ifle[ f]
c\kk\ij kf Bfljkfe*Xi\X L\glYc`ZXe
jkXk\i\gi\j\ekXk`m\j `e jlggfik f] k_\
_Xk\Zi`d\j Y`ccle[\i Zfej`[\iXk`fe `e
;ljk`e+

;k `kjcXjkd\\k`e^( k_\ F`eZfce
Jifa\Zk nXj af`e\[ Yp ?[nXi[ <cffd(
k_\ L\glYc`ZXeZXe[`[Xk\ n_f iXe
X^X`ejk=iX`^ QXj_`e^kfe ]fi =fe*
^i\jj `e .66/+ <cffd `j Zfej`[\i\[ X
c`Y\ikXi`XeXe[ `j ^Xp*]i`\e[cp( F`eZfce
Jifa\Zk d\dY\ij jX`[+

N_\ e\ok F`eZfce Jifa\Zk d\\k`e^
n`ccY\ _\c[ GXp 0.( 4 g+d+(Xk<XYp
<XieXYp%j+

.BUDUS<IFSQJBOS9RFSFOT%%%
Nss i scissjj\ rUcfscU1= s`kp

>N^ 9NRPQ[ZCQNJ[NY
))/ F%'/[Q B[YNN[

;\VN *# '//+# - X%U%
c`=E?NM " , 0

5BNN>DB!Zfca dU[Y -

C[f efk nXek kf jl^^\jk k_Xkk_\
gi\j`[\ek f] BAFJ= _Xj Y\\e fm\i*
Zfd\ n`k_ gXiXef`X+C[fe%kY\c`\m\
k_Xkkf Y\ k_\ ZXj\+<lk C[f Y\c`\m\
k_Xk̀] n\ i\jk fe fli cXli\cj Xe[ fli
XZZfdgc`j_d\ekj Xe[ [f efk aldg
YXZb̀ekf k_\ ]`^_k(k_\ YXkkc\dXp Y\
cfjk Y\]fi\ n\ ]`i\ f]] Xj_fk+

N_\ jXd\ [\^i\\ f] gXjj`fe
\o`jkj `e fli Zfddle`kp Xj Xdfe^
k_fj\ Xc`^e\[ n`k_ k_\ =_i`jk`Xe
=fXc`k`fe+Q\ _Xm\XjdXep g\fgc\
`ek\i\jk\[ `e hl\\i i`^_kj Xj k_\p [f `e
!]Xd`cp `jjl\j+! Q\ _Xm\XjdlZ_
dfe\p `e fli Zfddle`kp Xjk_\p `e
k_\`ij+ LXcg_L\\[%j fne k_\fip f]
_fn kf [f `k`j k_\ jXd\ Xj flij7 !Sfl
_Xm\kf fi^Xe`q\( fi^Xe`q\( fi^Xe`q\(
Xe[ Yl`c[ Xe[ Yl`c[( Xe[ kiX`eXe[
kiX`e(jf k_Xkk_\i\ `j Xg\idXe\ek(
m`YiXekjkilZkli\ f] n_`Z_ g\fgc\ ZXe
Y\ gXik+!

B\cg lj fi^Xe`q\( Yl`c[( Xe[
kiX`e+<\ XgXikf] k_\ dfm\d\ek X^X`e
kf gifk\Zk k_\ i`^_kj n\ _Xm\Xe[ kf
j\Zli\ k_\ i`^_kj n\ [fe%k+=Xcc2/.*.---
kf mfclek\\i+

;9DD 0-,(,+++

;KOBMN!Zfca dU[Y 1

k_\ cXjk=XlZlj d\\k`e^+ L\gi\j\ekX*
k`m\jf] BXii`j =flekp%j NXo;jj\jjfi
Xe[ =fcc\Zkfi%jf]]`Z\ jnfi\ `e Xkk\e[*
\\j f] k_\ GXp d\\k`e^ Xj Pfclek\\i
>\glkp L\^`jkiXij+

N_\ e\\[ kf i\^`jk\i hl\\i mfk\ij
_Xj Y\\e Yifl^_k `ekf ]fZlj j`eZ\
;ee`j\ JXib\i%j \c\Zk`fe ZXdgX`^e `e
DXelXip+Jfjk*\c\Zk`fe XeXcpj`j_Xj
j_fne k_XkXjdXep Xj3-# f] k_\
BAFJ= dX`c`e^ c`jkn\i\ efk i\^`j*
k\i\[ kf mfk\+

<fk_ fi^Xe`qXk`fej Xi\ ZfeZ\ie\[
XYflk k_\ jkXk`jk`ZjYlk Xi\ fgk`d`jk`Z
k_Xkk_\j\ [i`m\j( `e X[[`k`fe kf mfk\i
\[lZXk`fe( n`cc glk k_\ Zfddle`kp*
Xe[ fli ZXe[`[Xk\j * `e XdlZ_
jkife^\i gfj`k`fe k_`j ]Xcc+

@pfl Xi\ `ek\i\jk\[ `e ^\kk`e^
`emfcm\[ `e i\^`jk\i`e^ mfk\ij( pfl ZXe
ZXcck_\ BAFJ= Xk2/.*.--- fi
IlkPfk\ Xk2/-*PIN?+ =feki`Ylk`fej
dXp Y\ dX`c\[ kf IlkPfk\( J+I+<fo
21-2.0( Bfljkfe( NR44/21+
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;DRFFOJOHgXe\cj kf JOTFRVJFW
.JTX.PUODJMDBOEJEBTFS
9:B5# 944 YJLNZJTZWWVJPNVMJ
>P 4;EIB 5CD?K

;k k_\ IZkfY\i ^\e\iXc d\\k`e^ f] k_\ =XlZlj( k_\ MZi\\e`e^ =fdd`k*
k\\ n`cc i\gfik fe `kji\Zfdd\e[Xk`fej ]fi \e[fij\d\ekj f] ZXe[`[Xk\j
ilee`e^ `e k_\ Hfm\dY\i \c\Zk`fej+ Jfj`k`fej lg ]fi \c\Zk`fe `eZcl[\ Xcc
=`kpf] Bfljkfe =fleZ`c d\dY\ij( k_\ GXpfi( Xe[ k_\ =fekifcc\i+ ;cjf fe
k_\ YXccfkn`ccY\ BCM><fXi[ Niljk\\ gfj`k`fej( Xjn\cc XjB== <fXi[
gfj`k`fej+ N_\ mfk\ kXb\eXkk_\ ^\e\iXc =XlZlj d\\k`e^ i\gi\j\ekj k_\
Zlcd`eXk`fe f] XjZi\\e`e^ gifZ\jj k_Xk̀j X^iflg \]]fik f] dXep =XlZlj
d\dY\ij+

N_\ ]`ijk jk\g `e k_\ jZi\\e`e^ gifZ\jj `j kf `em`k\k_\ ZXe[`[Xk\j kf
jZi\\e n`k_ k_\ =XlZlj8 BAFJ= j\e[j c\kk\ij kf XccZXe[`[Xk\j( i\^Xi[c\jj f]
gXikpX]]`c`Xk`fe(`em`k`e k̂_\d kf jZi\\e+ N_`j d`^_k jfle[ j`dgc\( Ylk
f]k\e ZXe[`[Xk\j nX`klek`c k_\ cXjkd`elk\ kf ]`c\+@fi Hfm\dY\i \c\Zk`fej(
k_\ =XlZlj dljk mfk\ kf \e[fij\ Xk̀ kj IZkfY\i d\\k`e^+ C]k_\ ]`c`e^ [\X[*
c`e\ `j `e cXk\M\gk\dY\i( c\kk\ij kf ZXe[`[Xk\j `em`k`e k̂_\d kf jZi\\e dljk
Y\ j\ek Y\]fi\ k_\ ]`c`e^ [\X[c`e\+ CkY\Zfd\j e\Z\jjXip kf `[\ek`]p k_\
ZXe[`[Xk\jY\]fi\ k_\p _Xm\XZklXccp]`c\[+

N_\ j\Zfe[ jk\g `e k_\ jZi\\e`e^ gifZ\jj `j kf \jkXYc`j_jZi\\e`e^
gXe\cj Xe[ k`d\ jZ_\[lc\j+ >\g\e[`e^ fe k_\ eldY\i f] iXZ\j `e k_\
\c\Zk`fe(k_\i\ n`ccY\ knf fi dfi\ gXe\cj+ N_`j ]Xcck_\i\ Xi\ knf gXe\cj(
fe\ Z_X`i\[ Yp=`Z\cpQpee\( Xe[ k_\ fk_\i Z_X`i\[ Yp>Xc\ =Xig\ek\i+
=XlZlj d\dY\ij n_f mfclek\\i kf [f k_\ jZi\\e`e^ Xi\ Xjj`^e\[ &`]k_\p
_Xm\efk `e[`ZXk\[ Xgi\]\i\eZ\' kf k_\ mXi`flj gXe\cj+ N_\ gXe\c Z_X`ij
\jkXYc`j_k_\ k`d\j k_Xkk_\p n`ccY\ XmX`cXYc\kf jZ_\[lc\ Xggf`ekd\ekj
n`k_ ZXe[`[Xk\j+

N_\ k_`i[ jk\g `j k_\ XZklXcjZi\\e`e^ Xe[! ^iX[`e^! f] ZXe[`[Xk\j+
N_\ gXe\cj jg\e[ XYflk/- kf 0- d`elk\j n`cc \XZ_ZXe[`[Xk\k_XknXekj kf
jZi\\e+ N_\ ZXe[`[Xk\j _Xm\Xci\X[p ]`cc\[ flk Xhl\jk`feeX`i\ j\ek n`k_ k_\
`em`kXk`fe+N_`j hl\jk`feeX`i\ gifm`[\j k_\ gXe\cj n`k_ `e]fidXk`fe i\^Xi[*
`e^ k_\ ZXe[`[Xk\%j]`eXeZ\j( ZXdgX`^ejkX]](Xe[ fk_\i \e[fij\d\ekj
i\Z\`m\[+ N_\i\ Xi\ Xcjfhl\jk`fej fe hl\\i `jjl\j i\cXk\[ kf k_\ gfj`k`fe
n_`Z_ k_\ ZXe[`[Xk\`j j\\b`e^+ N_`j Y\Zfd\j k_\ YXj`j]fi k_\ [`Xcf^l\
Y\kn\\e k_\ gXe\cd\dY\ij Xe[ k_\ ZXe[`[Xk\j+ N_\ ^fXcf] k_\ gXe\c `j kf
al[^\ k_\ ZXe[`[Xk\j `e k_i\\ Xi\Xj* Zf^e`k`m\(X]]\Zk`m\(Xe[ gfc`k`ZXc+

LWV[RV\NMWVXJPN ,

:VZRMN[QRZUWV[Q%%%

.PVFR;TPRX
5=J??GCGAI;G?EKF??L ,

7FSSBHFGRPNTIF9RFSJEFOT (

1FBTURF
0; 1?PC=;G;KCAGKIE?>A? *

:FQPRT
)MKQH>HD;B?;> /

0VFOTS ,

>N_[ UWV[Q"ZUNN[RVP̂ RTT

KNQNTMJ[ [QN98<@4

?OORLN#(-&& 2TKJV` B[YNN[#

B\R[N)&*%

6VMWYZNUNV[ZOWY[QN
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( 1?KK;A?!<:8 >41)<1=5019>

s

fl _Xm\UiXi\ fggfikle`kp fe MXkli[Xp >P 6?JJC4C=B;J>KHG
e`^_k(IZkfY\i .1+ Sfl _Xm\k_\ Z_XeZ\kf
Z\c\YiXk\k_\ /-k_ Xee`m\ijXip f] k_\ fc[\jk
^XpXe[ c\jY`XeZ`m`ci`^_kj fi^Xe`qXk`fe `e
k_\ MkXk\f] N\oXj+C]pfl Z_ffj\ kf Z\c\YiXk\

BAFJ=%j Y`ik_[Xp(pfl Xcjfn`cc ]`e[ pflij\c] \eafp`e^ Xe\m\e`e^ n`k_
>feeX L\[ Q`e^( HXk`feXc@`\c[>`i\Zkfi ]fi k_\ AXpXe[ F\jY`Xe;cc`XeZ\
;^X`ejk >\]XdXk`fe &AF;;>'+ ;e[( `] k_Xkn\i\e%k \efl^_( pfl n`cc ^\k kf
m`j`kn`k_ Dfj\ Tle`^X( k_\ Oe`k\[ MkXk\j;idp j\i^\Xek n_f( X]k\iY\`e^
[\ZfiXk\[ ]fi YiXm\cpj\im`e^ `e k_\ Alc] QXi(fe k_\ \m\ f] k_\ .660 GXiZ_
fe QXj_`e^kfe YiXm\cpm\ekli\[ ]ifd _`j Zcfj\k Xe[ nXj [`jZ_Xi^\[ ]ifd k_\
d`c`kXip+

Ck[f\j Xccf] lj ^ff[ kf _\Xi `ejg`iXk`feXcjg\\Z_\j ]ifd eXk`feXc
c\X[\ij f] fli Z`m`ci`^_kj dfm\d\ek+ Ck̀j ljlXccp aljk n_Xkk_\ [fZkfi
fi[\i\[ ]fi k`i\[( Ylie\[ flk XZk`m`jkj+<lk k_\ Xee`m\ijXip [`ee\i dXib`e^
/- p\Xij f] BAFJ= \e[liXeZ\ j_flc[ Xcfe\ Y\ \efl^_ kf Yi`e^ lj flk
kf^\k_\i+ N_\ `[\X k_XknXj efk_`e^ dfi\ k_Xek_\ Zfcc\Zk`m\[i\Xd f] X]\n
knf [\ZX[\j X^f _XjY\Zfd\ XkXe^`Yc\]fiZ\ `e Bfljkfe+ @ifd [\]p`e^
_fdfg_fY`Z gfc`Z\ fi[\ij `e k_\ \Xicp[Xpj kf i\^`jk\i`e^ mfk\ij Xe[ Yl`c[`e^
XdX`c`e^ c`jk`e k_\ d`[[c\ [Xpj kf jZi\\e`e^ ZXe[`[Xk\j( `jjl`e^ \e[fij\*
d\ekj( Xe[ !]`e[`e^! e\n ^XpXe[ c\jY`Xemfk\ij kf[Xp(k_\ Bfljkfe AXp$
F\jY`XeJfc`k`ZXc=XlZlj jkXe[j Xcfe\ `e `kjgfc`k`ZXcj\im`Z\ kf Bfljkfe%j ^Xp
Xe[ c\jY`XeZfddle`kp+ Bfefi`e^ k_\ =XlZlj n`k_ XY`ik_[Xpn`j_ \m\ip /-
p\Xij `j jfd\k_`e^ n\ efk fecp j_flc[ Y\ n`cc`e^ kf [f( Ylk \ek_lj`Xjk`ZXe[
gifl[ kf [f+

N_\ [`ee\i Zfdd`kk\\( Xj`e p\Xij gXjk(_Xj Y\\e nfib`e^ _Xi[ kf
\ejli\ k_Xkpfl Xi\ \ek\ikX`e\[ Xe[ \c\^Xekcp[`e\[+ N_\ gif^iXd Zfdd`kk\\
_Xj ^lXiXek\\[ Xnfe[\i]lc fggfikle`kp ]fi [`jZflij\ n`k_ jfd\ n\cc*
befne Xe[ \oZ`k`e^^XpXe[ c\jY`Xec\X[\ij+ ;e[ k_\ XnXi[j gi\j\ekXk`fe
k_`j p\Xi `j efk kf Y\ d`jj\[+ Ckn`ccY\ X]le( i\cXo`e^ \m\e`e^( Xe[ fe\ f]
k_fj\ iXi\ fggfikle`k`\j kf af`e \XZ_fk_\i `e X]i`\e[cp( jlggfik`m\( jfZ`Xc
j\kk`e^+

I] Zflij\( `] pfl Xi\ Xd\dY\i f] k_\ Bfljkfe AXp# F\jY`Xe Jfc`k`ZXc
=XlZlj( pfl _Xm\\m\e XcXi^\i i\Xjfe kf i\jgfe[+ N_\ XeelXc[`ee\i `] k_\
gi`eZ`gXc]le[ iX`j\i \XZ_p\Xi ]fi i\^lcXi =XlZlj \og\ej\j( jlZ_ Xji\ek(
lk`c`k`\j(k\c\g_fe\ j\im`Z\( \kZ+Ck̀j aljk XYflkk_\ fecp dfe\p Zfcc\Zk\[
k_ifl^_flk k_\ p\Xi k_Xk̀j efk \XidXib\[ ]fi jfc\cp gfc`k`ZXcXZk`m`k`\j(lec`b\
k_\ X[m\ik`j`e^ i\m\el\ [\i`m\[ ]ifd fli \c\Zk`fe e\njc\kk\i Xe[ k_\ gfc`k`ZXc
]le[ iX`j\ij n\ _fc[ ]ifd k`d\ kf k`d\+ ; jlZZ\jj]lc [`ee\i n`cc \ejli\ k_\
jlZZ\jj]lc fg\iXk`fe f] [Xp*kf*[XpXZk`m`k`\jfm\i k_\ e\ok j\m\iXcdfek_j(
Xe[ n\ Xi\ ]XZ`e X̂Zi`k`ZXck`d\ `e \Xicp .663+ Q\ n`ccY\ k\jk`e^ e\n dX`c`e^
c`jkjXe[ ]fccfn`e^ k_\ gif^i\jj f] k_\ Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\Xj `kY\^`ej `kj
aflie\p k_ifl^_ k_\ L\glYc`ZXegi\Z`eZkj Zlii\ekcp _\c[ Ypi`^_k*n`e^
\oki\d`jkj+ Q\ n`cc Xcjf_Xm\fm\i X_le[i\[ ZXe[`[Xk\j kf jZi\\e( e\njc\k*
k\ij Xe[ \e[fij\d\ek ZXi[j kf [`jki`Ylk\( d\\k`e^j kf _fc[ n`k_ fk_\i Zfd*

Wcbh]biYX cb dU[Y 1
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H9?= .

Y
<J =N_RLJVJZRPVZXTNMPN
/JSDRJNJOBTJPO1RFF@POFQRPKFDT
SDPRFSGJRSTVJDTPRX
>P /?CLB5L?O;JL

;k `kjM\gk\dY\i ^\e\iXc d\\k*
`e^( k_\ =XlZlj leXe`dfljcp \e*
[fij\[ Xe!\Xk\cj\n_\i\! ZXdgX`^e
X^X`ejkFXG\o`ZXeXL\jkXliXek #
<Xi+@fi k_fj\ f] pfl n_f%m\Y\\e
j_X[fn nXkZ_`e^`e JcXkf%j=Xm\(X
c\jY`XeZflgc\ nXj XggifXZ_\[ Yp
i\jkXliXek fne\i ?[lXi[f Ni\m`ef
n_\e k_\ Zflgc\ \e^X^\[ `e Xefg\e
[`jgcXp f] X]]\Zk`fen_`c\ `e k_\
i\jkXliXek+Gi+Ni\m`ef `e]fid\[ k_\
nfd\e k_Xkn_Xk k_\p [`[ nXj k_\`i
Ylj`e\jj( Ylk_\ [`[e%kXccfn jlZ_
Y\_Xm`fì e _`j i\jkXliXek+ <fXi[
d\dY\i =_i`j Bl^_\j jgfb\ n`k_
Gi+Ni\m`ef Xe[ nXj kfc[ k_Xk̀knXj
![`]]\i\ek! n_\e XjkiX`^_kZflgc\
\e^X^\[ `e k_\ jXd\ Y\_Xm`fi+N_\
=XlZlj j\ek Gi+Ni\m`ef Xc\kk\i
i\hl\jk`e^ Xd\\k`e^( kf n_`Z_ Gi+
Ni\m`ef [`[ efk i\jgfe[+

; ^ifle[jn\cc f] jlggfik ]fi
k_\ !\Xk\cj\n_\i\! ZXdgX`^e
_Xj Xi`j\e `e k_\ Zfddl*
e`kp(Xe[ Gi+Ni\m`ef
_Xjefn i\Xc`q\[
k_\ \iifi f] _`j
nXpj+ Ie M\g*
k\dY\i .5(
=XlZlj gi\j`*
[\ek N\ii`
L`Z_Xi[jfe Xe[
<fXi[ d\dY\i
>Xc\=Xig\ek\i
d\k n`k_ Gi+
Ni\m`ef Xe[
gi\mX`c\[ lgfe
_`d kf j`^e X

gc\[^\ `e n_`Z_ _\ gifd`j\[ efk kf
[`jZi`d`eXk\ X^X`ejkZljkfd\ij(
\dgcfp\\j( fi jlggc`\ij fe k_\ YXj`j
f] j\olXc fi`\ekXk`fe+ Gi+Ni\m`ef
i\g\Xk\[cp jkXk\[ k_ifl^_flk _`j
d\\k`e^ n`k_ L`Z_Xi[jfe Xe[ =Xi*
g\ek\i k_Xk_\ ![f\je%k [`jZi`d`eXk\
X^X`ejkc\jY`XejXe[ ^Xpj+!

Cec`\l f] Xe!\Xk\cj\n_\i\!
ZXdgX`^eXe[ g`Zb\k(k_\ =XlZlj n`cc
_Xm\Xgi\jj Zfe]\i\eZ\ fe Mle[Xp(
M\gk\dY\i /1( Xkeffe Xkk_\ i\jkXl*
iXekkf XeefleZ\ `kj [\j`^eXk`fe f]
Gfekifj\ Xj X[`jZi`d`eXk`fe*]i\\
qfe\ Xe[ kf XggcXl[ Gi+Ni\m`ef ]fi
Y\`e^ k_\ ]`ijk e\`^_Yfi_ff[ Ylj`e\jj
fne\i kf j`^e k_\ gc\[^\+ N_\
=XlZlj \e[fij\[ k_\ >`jZi`d`eXk`fe*
@i\\ Tfe\ Jifa\Zk jfd\ k`d\ X^f+

Jifk\jk fi^Xe`q\i Xe[ =XlZlj
m`Z\gi\j`[\ek E\`k_ Mk\nXikgifd`j\j u
k_Xkk_\ !=fdd`kk\\ ]fi X>`jZi`d`eX* u

k`fe*@i\\Tfe\! n`cc `em\jk`*
^Xk\Xcci\gfikj f]
[`jZi`d`eXk`fe `e k_\

Gfekifj\ Xi\XXe[
n`cc kXb\n_Xk*
\m\i XZk`fè j
Xggifgi`Xk\ `e
\XZ_j`klXk`fe+

C]pfl%i\
`ek\i\jk\[ `e

gXik`Z`gXk`e^̀e u
k_`j \oZ`k`e^

gifa\Zk(ZfekXZk
E\`k_ Xkk_\

=XlZlj &2/.*
.---'+

/PO"TCFMBTF
GPRTIF /JOOFR 

L\Y -+h\ 9bb]jYfgUfm 9kUfXg
<]bbYf ]g Ub YjYbh mci kcb$h kUbh
hc a]gg)

=UW\ mYUfh\Y ;UiWig ]bj]hYg U
WY`YVfUhYX[Um aUb cf `YgV]Ubhc
gdYU_ Uhh\Y 9kUfXg <]bbYf) OY
UfY ZcfhibUhY hc \UjY hkc gdYW]U`
[iYghg Uhh\]g mYUf$gYjYbh)

<cbbU JYX O]b[' h\Y FUh]cbU`
>]Y`X <]fYWhcf Zcf h\Y ?Um # DYg(
V]Ub 9``]UbWY9[U]bgh <YZUaUh]cb
%?D99<&' k]`` VY \][\`][\hYX Ugh\Y$
_YmbchYgdYU_Yf)

JYX O]b[ \Ug kcf_YX UfcibX
h\Y Wcibhfm Ug Ub cf[Ub]nYf'
gdYU_Yf' UbX UWh]j]gh)Ab,44-' h\Y
0@NI?=LA aU[Un]bY bUaYX \Yf
!OcaUb cZ h\Y QYUf! Zcf \Yf kcf_
U[U]bgh h\Y JUX]WU` J][\h ]b Gf(
Y[cb) Abh\Uh mYUf' \Yf UXjYfgUf(
]Yg bUaYX \Yf !h\Y acgh XUb[Yf(
cig kcaUb ]b GfY[cb! Zcf h\Uh
kcf_)

Ab\Yf XYU`]b[g k]h\ <]bbYf cf(
[Ub]nYfg g\Y \Ug g\ckb \YfgY`Z hc
VY cbY cZ h\Y acgh UddfcUW\UV`Y
cZh\Y `YgV]UbUbX [Um Wcaaib]hm$g
bUh]cbU``YUXYfg)

9`gc ^c]b]b[ ig k]`` VY ZcfaYf
9fam KYf[YUbh BcgY Rib][U)
Rib][U ]g Uih\cf cZ h\Y fYWYbh`m
fY`YUgYX9IF@EAJIB LDA<A=J$k\]W\
fYWcibhg \ck \Y kUg XfiaaYX cih
cZ h\Y a]`]hUfm UZhYfWca]b[ cih
XUmg VYZcfY h\Y ,44. EUfW\ cb
OUg\]b[hcb)

<cb$h a]gg h\]g cddcfhib]hm)
EU_Y mcif fYgYfjUh]cbg hcXUmVm
WU``]b[ %2,.& 0-,(,+++)
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=bXcfgYaYbh

aYYh]b[)

9fh]W`YgXiY)

9Xg XiY %]bW`iX]b[

dUmaYbh &

?L[WKNY'&$'( =X]h]b[' YX]h]b['

YX]h]b[)

?L[WKNY/

?L[WKNY/

?L[WKNY')

?L[WKNY'.

FYkg`YhhYfhc df]bhYf)

EU]`]b[ `UVY`g

df]bhYX)

FYkg`YhhYfVUW_
Zfca df]bhYf)

?L[WKNY('$(( EU]`cih HUfhm

?L[WKNY() FYkg`YhhYfg ]b h\Y
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F\k%jY\ g\i]\Zkcp ]iXeb+IZkfY\i `j ^f`e^ kf Y\ k_\ dfek_ ]ifd _\cc+
N_\i\ Xi\ knf Y`^(Y`^\m\ekj ]XZ`e k̂_\ =XlZlj k_`j Zfd`e^ dfek_+ N_\

]`ijk pfl%m\Xci\X[pi\X[ XYflk`e -,03* 2?OK Xe[ \cj\n_\i\7 k_\ /-k_
;ee`m\ijXip ;nXi[j >`ee\i kf Y\ _\c[ IZkfY\i .1(.662+ L\ee`\ Nifqq` Xe[
k_\ ]fcbj fm\i Xkk_\ @fli M\Xjfej _Xm\Y\\e glkk`e^ kf^\k_\i X]XYlcflj
\m\e`e^ ]fi Xccf] lj+ <lk k_\i\ Xi\ jk`ccdXep k_`e^j k_Xke\\[ kf Y\ [fe\ *
Y\j`[\j pfl dXb`e^ pfli i\j\imXk`fej+ =XccL\ee`\ Xk&4.0'213*32.4 Xe[ _\
n`cc ]`e[ jfd\k_`e^ ]fi pfl kf [f+

N_\ fk_\i Y`^(Y`^\m\ek `j k_\ =XlZlj%j \c\Zk`fe ZXdgX`^e+
Sfl dXp befn XYflkk_\ XZk`m`k`\ji`^_k Y\]fi\ k_\ \c\Zk`fe7[`jki`Ylk`e^

\e[fij\d\ek ZXi[j( glkk`e^ lg pXi[ j`^ej( YcfZbnXcb`e^( g_fe\ YXeb`e^+%
N_\j\ Xi\ ki\d\e[fljcp `dgfikXek kXjbjk_XkkXb\^i\XkeldY\ij f] mfcle*
k\\ij+ <lk \m\e Y\]fi\ k_\ ]`ijk pXi[ j`^e `j _Xdd\i\[ `ekf k_\ d\[`Xe f]
Gfekifj\ <flc\mXi[( Y\]fi\ k_\ ]`ijk \e[fij\d\ek ZXi[ `j glk `ekf k_\ _Xe[j
f] Xmfk\i Xkk_\ gfccj fe Hfm\dY\i 4(n\ e\\[ kf Zfdgc\k\ fe\ f] k_\ Y`^^\jk
gifa\Zkj f] k_\ p\Xi+

N_\ ?c\Zk`fe H\njc\kk\i+
N_\ ?c\Zk`fe H\njc\kk\i `j LB?IJCF;JQ LHHE]fi ^\kk`e^ k_\ =XlZlj%j

d\jjX^\ flk Xk\c\Zk`fe k`d\+ Ck̀j k_\ fecp d\Xej Ypn_`Z_ k_\ =XlZlj iX`j\j
]le[j kf gXp]fi `kjgfc`k`ZXcXZk`m`k`\j8;e[ `k_Xj kf Y\ glk kf gi\jj n`k_`e
[Xpj X]k\ik_\ \e[fij\d\ekj Xi\ [\Z`[\[+

B\i\ Xi\ X]\n k_`e^j pfl ZXe^\k `emfcm\[ n`k_ kf dXb\ jli\ n\ glk
flk Xe`e]fidXk`m\( i\m\el\*^\e\iXk`e^ e\njc\kk\i7

.+ M\ccX[m\ik`j\d\ekj+ BAFJ= gcXZ\jX[j ]fi cfZXcYlj`e\jj\j kf ^\k
k_\`i d\jjX^\ flk n_`c\ _\cg`e^ kf ^\k fli d\jjX^\ flk+ N_\ e\njc\kk\i `j
[`i\Zk*dX`c\[ kf .-(--- c\jY`XeXe[ ^Xp_flj\_fc[j * k_\ cXi^\jkjlZ_
dX`c`e^ `e fli Zfddle`kp+ ;e X[[`k`feXc.-(--- e\njc\kk\ij Xi\ [`jki`Ylk\[
`e Gfekifj\ Xe[ B\`^_kj i\jkXliXekj Xe[ jkfi\j+ <lj`e\jj fne\ij ZXe%kX]]fi[
kf d`jj flk fe i\XZ_`e^ jf dXep g\fgc\ ]fi jf c`kkc\dfe\p+ ;[j dljk Y\
jlYd`kk\[ &Xe[gX`[ ]fi' YpIZkfY\i 6+

/+ <\Zfd\ X=Xe[`[Xk\ F`X`jfe+ N_\ =Xe[`[Xk\ F`X`jfe _Xj knf `dgfi*
kXekkXjbjn`k_ i\^Xi[ kf k_\ ?c\Zk`feH\njc\kk\i+ N_\ ]`ijk `j kf ni`k\( fi ^\k
]ifd k_\ ZXdgX`^e(XeXik`Zc\XYflkk_\ ZXe[`[Xk\+N_`j `j _fn Xcck_\ \ehl`i*
`e^ d`e[j c\Xien_p k_\p dljk mfk\ ]fi k_\ \e[fij\[ ZXe[`[Xk\+N_\ F`X`jfe
Xcjfj\ccj X[ jgXZ\kf k_\ ZXe[`[Xk\+N_`j nXp k_\ ZXe[`[Xk\^\kj kf gifm`[\
Yfk_XjeXgj_fk fm\im`\n f] _\i ZXdgX`^e`e k_\ X[ Xe[ Xe\ogcXeXk`fef] _\i
gfj`k`fej `e XeXik`Zc\+;^X`e( k_\j\ `k\dj dljk Y\ jlYd`kk\[ YpIZkfY\i 6+

0+Pfclek\\i Xkk_\ dX`cflk gXikp+;ZklXccpk_`j `je%kfgk`feXc+L\gfik kf
k_\ =XlZlj f]]`Z\ Xk.- X+d+fe IZkfY\i /.( Xe[ pfl%ccY\ ki\Xk\[ kf jk`dlcXk*
`e^ Zfem\ijXk`fe &i\X[7Xcck_\ [`j_ pfl ZXi\kf _Xe[c\' n_`c\ pfl _\cg `e k_`j
ZilZ`Xcjk\g `e ^\kk`e^ fli d\jjX^\ flk+
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9?JAAHEHC$Zfca dU[Y ,

=Xe[`[Xk\j Xi\ iXk\[ eld\i`ZXccp
Yp\XZ_gXe\c d\dY\i+ N_\ jZfi\j
Xi\ n\`^_k\[( ZfdY`e\[( Xe[
Xm\iX^\[ kf gif[lZ\ Xefm\iXcc
iXk`e^+

N_\ ]flik_ jk\g `e k_\ jZi\\e*
`e^ gifZ\jj `j k_\ jZi\\e`e^
Zfdd`kk\\%j mfk\ i\^Xi[`e^ \e*
[fij\d\ekj+ ;]k\i XccjZi\\e`e^
j\jj`fej Xi\ fm\i( k_\ jZi\\e`e^
Zfdd`kk\\ &jZi\\e`e^ Z_X`i(gXe\c
Z_X`ij(Xe[ XccgXe\c d\dY\ij'
[`jZljj\j Xe[ k_\e mfk\j fe \XZ_
ZXe[`[Xk\(lj`e^ k_\ jZfi\j Xj X
YXj`j]fi n_\k_\i fi efk kf \e*
[fij\+ N_\ jZi\\e`e^ Zfdd`kk\\%j
i\Zfdd\e[Xk`fej Xi\ ]finXi[\[ kf
k_\ =XlZlj ]fi XggifmXc+N_\
=XlZlj dXp k_\e Xggifm\ k_\j\
i\Zfdd\e[Xk`fej( fi dXp mfk\ kf
\e[fij\ ZXe[`[Xk\j efk i\Zfd*
d\e[\[ Yp k_\ jZi\\e`e^ Zfdd`k*
k\\+

<p k_\ k`d\ k_`j Xik`Zc\̀j
glYc`j_\[( Xccf] k_\ jk\gj flkc`e\[
XYfm\n`cc_Xm\Y\\e Zfdgc\k\[+
Bfn\m\i( `e aljk XdXkk\i f]
dfek_j( k_\ =XlZlj n`cc jkXikk_\
gifZ\jj Xccfm\i X^X`en`k_ k_\
jgi`e^ gi`dXi`\j+ N_\ eldY\i f]
iXZ\j `emfcm\[ n`ccY\ dlZ_ cXi^\i
k_Xe]fi k_`j ]Xcc+Pfclek\\ij n`cc
Y\ e\\[\[ kf \e^X^\ `e k_\ jZi\\e*
`e^ gifZ\jj+ C]pfl nXek kf Y\
`emfcm\[(Ylk _Xm\e\m\i jZi\\e*
`e^( k_\i\ n`cc Y\ kiX`e`e^j\jj`fej
^`m\e `e DXelXipXe[ @\YilXip f]
.663+ QXkZ_]fi dfi\ `e]fidXk`fe
`e k_\ >\Z\dY\i e\njc\kk\i+ N_\
jZi\\e`e^ gifZ\jj `j fe\ f] k_\
dfjk `dgfikXek k_`e^j k_XkBAFJ=
[f\j+ C]pfl n\i\e%k XYc\kf ^\k
`emfcm\[ k_`j ]Xcc(k_`eb XYflk
[f`e^ jf e\ok jgi`e^+

7?LI>AJ 0

7?LI>AJ 1

KWfYYb]b[ ;caa]hhYY EYYh]b[) -2++ 9`VUbmKhfYYh'Ki]hY .+/)

@?DH; ?YbYfU` EYYh]b[) ;]hm ;cibW]` YbXcfgYaYbhg) -2++

9`VUbmKhfYYh'Ki]hY .+/) 25.+ d)a)

NchYf JY[]ghfUh]cb <YUX`]bY)

=`YWh]cbFYkg`YhhYf) 9`` Ufh]W`YgUbX UXjYfh]gYaYbhg XiY 

7?LI>AJ 5

7?LI>AJ /

7?LI>AJ ,, @?DH; :cUfX EYYh]b[) -2++ 9`VUbm'2 d)a)

7?LI>AJ ,. FUh]cbU`;ca]b[ Gih <Um;Y`YVfUh]cb) J]WYMb]jYf]ghm) <cbbU

JYX O]b[ UbX BcgY Rib][U' [iYghg)

7?LI>AJ .1 -+h\ 9bb]jYfgUfm 9kUfXg <]bbYf) >cif KYUgcbg @chY`)<cbbU

JYX O]b[' _YmbchYgdYU_Yf' UbX BcgY Rib][U' gdYW]U[̀iYgh)

3 d)a) WcW_hU]`g)2 d)a) X]bbYf)

7?LI>AJ .5 GihNchY) EYhfcdc`]hUb Ei`h](KYfj]WY ;YbhYf) ,/20 OYgh ?fUm'

2 d)a)

7?LI>AJ /.*// FYkg`YhhYfEU]`cih HUfhm)-2++ 9`VUbm',+ U)a) ( 0 d)a)

<8A< F\jY`Xe,AXp L`^_kj FfYYp f] N\oXj

FALF `j _fc[`e^ XgXe\c [`jZljj`fe [li`e^
HXk`feXc=fd`e^ Ilk Q\\b+

Nfg`Z76B? 5L;L?H@LB?5L;L?"K1HN?F?GL
M\\ k_\ ]cp\i `ej`[\ k_`j e\njc\kk\i ]fi [\kX`cj+

6AKK=CA$Zfca dU[Y /

dle`kp fi^Xe`qXk`fej(Xe[ k_\ c`jk̂ f\j fe Xe[ fe+
Sfl ^\k k_\ g`Zkli\+
Mlggfik`e^ k_\ /-k_ ;ee`m\ijXip >`ee\i `j Xefggfikle`kp kf dXb\ X

i\Xc[`]]\i\eZ\ `e k_\ =XlZlj%jXY`c`k`\jkf j\im\ k_\ Zfddle`kp fm\i k_\ e\ok
p\Xi(Xe[ pfl%ccXcjf^\k Xcfkf] gc\Xjli\ [f`e^ `k+Jc\Xj\ `em`k\pfli ]i`\e[j
Xe[ ]Xd`cp(Xe[ _\cg ^\k k_\ k_`i[ [\ZX[\ f] BAFJ= f]] kf X^ff[ jkXik+
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Nf dfjk XZk`m\BAFJ=
d\dY\ij( k_\ Z_f`Z\ `e k_`j
MXkli[Xp%jilef]] \c\Zk`fe `j Zc\Xi7
;e `e[\g\e[\ek( Xik`ZlcXk\jgfb\j*
g\ijfe c`b\ D\n >fe <fe\p n_f
ZXeXcjfYl`c[ ZfXc`k`fej(fi Xe
fggfe\ek YXZb\[YpY`^>fne*
kfne dfe\p n_f ZXefecp X[[ *
fe\ dfi\ !p\j! n_\e k_\ dXpfi
Xjbj ]fi k_\ mfk\(

<fe\p( k_\ fm\in_\cd`e^
>`jki`Zk> =`kp =fleZ`c Z_f`Z\ f]
ZXlZlj d\dY\ij( _Xj \e[li\[ k_\
nfijk b`e[ f] gfc`k`ZXcdl[jc`e^*
`e^( Mfd\ f] _`j fggfe\ek%j
jlggfik\ij Xi\
gcXp`e^k_\
e\n iXZ\ ZXi[7
!HXk`fe f]
CjcXd(!!Zcfj\
k`\j+kf HXk`fe
f] CjcXd!+

u

j\o`jk( fi _fdfg_fY`Z m`\nj+
GXep ;]i`ZXe ;d\i`ZXe Z`m`Z

c\X[\ij Xe[ \c\Zk\[ f]]`Z`Xcj_Xm\
Xkk\e[\[ eld\iflj Zfe]\i\eZ\j
n`k_ @XiiXb_Xe(_X[ g`Zkli\j kXb\e
n`k_ _`d( Xe[ X^i\\[ n`k_
@XiiXb_Xefe jfd\ `jjl\j fm\i k_\
p\Xij+ >f\j k_Xkd\Xe k_\p Xcc
_Xm\!Zcfj\ k`\j! kf @XiiXb_XeXe[
\e[fij\ _`j dfi\ \oki\d\ m`\nj:

N_`j `j k_\ \m`[\eZ\ n\ [f
_Xm\XYflk<fe\p7
u X /-*p\Xi i\Zfi[ f] Zfddl*

e`kp XZk`m`jdk_Xk_Xj \Xie\[
k_\ i\jg\Zk f] dXep ;]i`ZXe

u

;d\i`ZXej( `eZcl[`e^ eld\i*
flj \c\Zk\[ YcXZbf]]`Z`XcjXe[
Z`m`Zc\X[\ij( Xe[ nfe k_\
dfjk gi\jk`^`flj eXk`feXcXe[
cfZXcZfddle`kp j\im`Z\
XnXi[j8
k_\ \e[fij\d\ekj f] \m\ip
[\]\Xk\[ >`jki`Zk> =fleZ`c
ZXe[`[Xk\j n_f `j \e[fij`e^ `e
k_\ ilef]]8
k_\ `e[`m`[lXc \e[fij\d\ekj
f] gifd`e\ek ^XpXe[ c\jY`Xe
c\X[\ij( jlZ_ Xj ;ee`j\ JXib\i8
X i\Zfi[ f] `e[\g\e[\eZ\ Xe[
flkjgfb\ee\jj fe `jjl\j jlZ_

Xje\n \m`*
[\eZ\ `e k_\
ZXj\ f] Zfe*
m`Zk\[dli*
[\i\i =cXi\eZ\
<iXe[c\p k_Xk
_Xj nfe

u
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u g\ijfe c`b\ D\n >fe <fe\p n_f n`k_ @XiiXb_Xe(_X[ g`Zkli\j kXb\e cfZXcZfddle`kp j\im`Z\

ZXeXcjfYl`c[ ZfXc`k`fej(fi Xe n`k_ _`d( Xe[ X^i\\[ n`k_ XnXi[j8
fggfe\ek YXZb\[YpY`^>fne* @XiiXb_Xefe jfd\ `jjl\j fm\i k_\ u k_\ \e[fij\d\ekj f] \m\ip
kfne dfe\p n_f ZXefecp X[[( p\Xij+ >f\j k_Xkd\Xe k_\p Xcc [\]\Xk\[ >`jki`Zk> =fleZ`c
fe\ dfi\ !p\j! n_\e k_\ dXpfi _Xm\!Zcfj\ k`\j! kf @XiiXb_XeXe[ ZXe[`[Xk\jn_f `j \e[fij`e^ `e
Xjbj ]fi k_\ mfk\+ \e[fij\ _`j dfi\ \oki\d\ m`\nj: k_\ ilef]]8

<fe\p( k_\ fm\in_\cd`e^ N_`j `j k_\ \m`[\eZ\ n\ [f (+ k_\ `e[`m`[lXc \e[fij\d\ekj
>`jki`Zk> =`kp=fleZ`c Z_f`Z\ f] _Xm\XYflk<fe\p7 f] gifd`e\ek ^XpXe[ c\jY`Xe
ZXlZlj d\dY\ij( _Xj \e[li\[ k_\ u X /-*p\Xi i\Zfi[ f] Zfddl* c\X[\ij( jlZ_ Xj ;ee`j\ JXib\i8
nfijk b`e[ f] gfc`k`ZXcdl[jc`e^* e`kpXZk`m`jdk_Xk_Xj \Xie\[ u X i\Zfi[ f] `e[\g\e[\eZ\ Xe[
`e^+ Mfd\ f] _`j fggfe\ek%j k_\ i\jg\Zk f] dXep ;]i`ZXe flkjgfb\ee\jj fe `jjl\j jlZ_
jlggfik\ij Xi\ Xje\n \m`*
gcXp`e^k_\ [\eZ\ `e k_\
e\n iXZ\ZXi[7 ZXj\f] Zfe*
!HXk`fe f] m`Zk\[dli*
`jcXd(! !Zcfj\ %//)+"& [\i\i =cXi\eZ\
k`\j kf HXk`fe B <iXe[c\p k_Xk
f] CjcXd!+ % 7< _Xj nfe

S\k ef i\jg\Zk `e k_\
fe\ ZXegif* ':9><:=1 ;]i`ZXe
m`[\ Xep ;d\i`ZXe
\m`[\eZ\ k_Xk %.+)+"& ,:>10   Zfddle`kp
<fe\p _Xj \m\i <fe\p Ik_\ij Xe[ X
jlggfik\[ Xep
f] L\m+
@XiiXb_Xe%j
Xek`*M\d`k`Z(

LWV[RV\NMWV
dU[Y 0

#98<@4 LTJRUZ#WVN$[QRYM#=WV[YWZN]W[N
/JAKMNBIBJO ->MA 1KHANRFOE!0>T >JA 4BN?F>JM;KOBMN

'

Q_\e \m\ipfe\ X^i\\j n`k_
k_\ BAFJ=%j \e[fij\d\ek( k_\
\e[fij\d\ek ZXi[ j\\dj kf _fc[*
k_ifl^_flk Gfekifj\+ ; dfi\

+XZZliXk\g`Zkli\ f] k_\ Gfekifj\
^XpXe[ c\jY`Xemfk\ ZXeY\ [iXne(
_fn\m\i( n_\e efe ^Xpmfk\ij
[`jX^i\\( N_Xk̀j n_Xk fZZlii\[ `e

k_\ Hfm\dY\i Z`kp\c\Zk`fe+N_\
efe*Gfekifj\ gfik`fe f] >`jki`Zk
-( n_`Z_ Zfdgi`j\j fm\i knf*
k_`i[j f] k_\ >`jki`Zk(X^i\\[ n`k_
BAFJ=%j \e[fij\d\ek f] D\n >fe
<fe\p+ Bfn\m\i( <fe\p%j gi`eZ`*
gXcfggfe\ek( XGfekifj\ i\j`[\ek(
ZXgkli\[ k_\ efe^Xp Gfekifj\

+mfk\+Jfc`k`ZXcXeXcpjkjglk k_\
c\jY`XeXe[ ^Xpmfk\ XkXifle[ 0-*
02 g\iZ\ek f] Gfekifj\( Xe[ k_\
jkiX`^_kmfk\ XkXifle[ 32*4-
g\iZ\ek+

;j \og\Zk\[( XccZXe[`[Xk\j

LWV[RV\NMWVXJPN )
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u
>\Xi =feZ\ie\[ Pfk\i7 ;d\i`ZXe F\jY`Xe, AXp

A
efk_`e^ XYflk_`d( fi

;cc`XeZ\( k_\ gi\j`[\ek f] _Xm\k_\`i fne X^\e[Xj+
N_\i\ _Xj Y\\e Xe Xkk\dgkkf Bfljkfe AXp# F\jY`Xe

!jd\Xi%8k_\ >`jki`Zk> ZXe[`[Xk\ Jfc`k`ZXc=XlZlj( k_\

A
&# <fe\p%j fggfe\ek `j Xe

\e[fij\[ Yp BAFJ=( Gi+ D\n >fe gi\j`[\ekj f] m`iklXccp XkkiXZk`m\ZXe[`[Xk\ Xe[(
<fe\p+ Lldfij Xe[ Xcc\^Xk`fej \m\ip Gfekifj\ Z`m`Z YXj\[ fe _\i jZi\\e`e^
XYflk Xe XjjfZ`Xk`fen`k_ k_\ XjjfZ`Xk`fe(Xe[ k_\ jZfi\j( Xe \e[fijXYc\
HXk`fe f] CjcXd(n`k_flk Y\e\]`k f] ^\e\iXc d\dY\ij_`gj f] * ZXe[`[Xk\ `e Xefk_\i iXZ\
Xep f] k_\ ]XZkj(n\i\ n`[\cp BAFJ=( Ff^ =XY`e XkXefk_\i k`d\+ Bfn\m\i(
[`jj\d`eXk\[( Xe[ jf*ZXcc\[ L\glYc`ZXej( Gfekifj\ dXep =XlZlj d\dY\ij 5 A ')&&
aflieXc`jkj Xe[ fk_\ij [\dXe[\[ Z`m`ZXjjfZ`Xk`fej8Xe[ Xe[ dfjk f] Bfljkfe%j
Xe \ogcXeXk`feXe[ Xgfcf^p ]ifd Zflekc\jj `e[`m`[lXc cfe^k`d\ ^XpXe[ c\jY`Xe
Bfljkfe AXp# F\jY`Xe Jfc`k`ZXc Gfekifj\ mfk\ij( kf c\Xie gfc`k`ZXcc\X[\ij n_f _Xm\
=XlZlj ]fi \e[fij`e^ <fe\p k_\ dfi\ XYflk fli `jjl\j Xe[ d\k n`k_ _\i Y\c`\m\ k_Xk
n\\b\e[ Y\]fi\ k_\ Hfm\dY\i 4 kf _\cg jkiXk\^`q\ _fn Y\jk j_\ [f\j efk Zlii\ekcp
\c\Zk`fe( n_\e `knXj kff cXk\]fi kf X[[i\jj fli ZfeZ\iej+ _Xm\k_\ e\Z\jjXip \og\i`*
BAFJ= fi <fe\p kf X[\hlXk\cp \eZ\ kf i\gi\j\ek >`jki`Zk AKoi\jgfe[ kf jlZ_ c`\j+ 0+ <fe\p _Xj jfl^_k k_\ > fe =`kp =fleZ`c+ <fe\p

X[m`Z\f] Gfekifj\ _Xj k_Xk\og\i`\eZ\+ Y%9:
Jc\Xj\ Y\ X[m`j\[ Xj ]fccfnj7 A i\j`[\ekj Xe[ ^Xp Xe[

c\jY`Xemfk\ij fe \m\ip N_\ c\jY`XeXe[ ^XpZfddl*
.+ N_\ BAFJ=%j \e[fij\* j`e^c\ `jjl\ k_Xk_Xj Y\\e e`kp ZXeefk[\dfejkiXk\ Xep

d\ek f] D\n >fe <fe\p iX`j\[ `e k_\ ZXdgX`^e ]fi gfc`k`ZXcgfn\i lec\jj `k[\c`m\ij X
nXj efk X!Zcfj\ ZX`c+!B\ >`jki`Zk> =`kp =fleZ`c( YcfZmfk\+ Jc\Xj\ jlggfik pfli

A
/`nXj fm\in_\cd`e^cp \m\e k_fl^_ Gfekifj\ A fne Y\jk `ek\i\jkj Yp mfk`e^ k_\ @c`\e[fij\[ Yp k_\ MZi\\e`e^ Zfejk`klk\j fecp X]iXZk`fe

A
BAFJ= \e[fij\d\ek ZXi[ `e `kj

JXe\c Xe[ Yp k_\ \ek`i\ f] >`jki`Zk>+ &=fekiXjk \ek`i\kp+
^\e\iXc d\dY\ij_`g f] k_\ k_`j n`k_ k_\ Zlii\ek
BAFJ=+ >`jki`Zk> A M`eZ\i\cp pflij(

ZfleZ`cd\dY\i%j [\X] \Xi+'
/+ >li`e^ k_\ Zflij\ f] _`j Ds A =ZXdgX`^e(<fe\p _Xj d\k 1+ <fe\p `j efk X_fdfg_fY\( )

**( $$$$$$
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%=XlZlj ]fi \e[fij`e^ <fe\p k_\s dfi\ XYflk fli `jjl\j Xe[ d\k n`k_ _\i Y\c`\m\ k_Xk
n\\b\e[ Y\]fi\ k_\ Hfm\dY\i 4 kf _\cg jkiXk\^`q\ _fn Y\jk j_\ [f\j efk Zlii\ekcp
\c\Zk`fe( n_\e `knXj kff cXk\]fi kf X[[i\jj fli ZfeZ\iej+ _Xm\ k_\ e\Z\jjXip \og\i`*
BAFJ= fi <fe\p kf X[\hlXk\cp \eZ\ kf i\gi\j\ek >`jki`Zk
i\jgfe[ kf jlZ_ c`\j+ 0+ <fe\p _Xj jfl^_k k_\ > fe =`kp =fleZ`c+ <fe\p

X[m`Z\ f] Gfekifj\ _Xj k_Xk\og\i`\eZ\+
Jc\Xj\ Y\ X[m`j\[ Xj ]fccfnj7 i\j`[\ekj Xe[ ^Xp Xe[

c\jY`Xe mfk\ij fe \m\ip N_\ c\jY`Xe Xe[ ^Xp Zfddl*
c+ N_\ BAFJ=%j \e[fij\* j`e^c\ `jjl\ k_Xk_Xj Y\\e e`kp ZXeefk [\dfejkiXk\ Xep

d\ek f] D\n >fe <fe\p iX`j\[ `e k_\ ZXdgX`^e ]fi gfc`k`ZXcgfn\i lec\jj `k[\c`m\ij X
nXj efk X!Zcfj\ ZXcc+!B\ >`jki`Zk > =`kp =fleZ`c( YcfZmfk\+ Jc\Xj\ jlggfik pfli
nXj fm\in_\cd`e^cp \m\e k_fl^_ Gfekifj\ A fne Y\jk `ek\i\jkj Yp mfk`e^ k_\
\e[fij\[ Yp k_\ MZi\\e`e^ Zfejk`klk\j fecp X]iXZk`fe

A
BAFJ= \e[fij\d\ek ZXi[ `e `kj

JXe\c Xe[ Yp k_\ \ek`i\ f] >`jki`Zk >+ &=fekiXjk \ek`i\kp+
^\e\iXc d\dY\ij_`g f] k_\ k_`j n`k_ k_\ Zlii\ek
BAFJ=+ >`jki`Zk > A M`eZ\i\cp pflij(

ZfleZ`cd\dY\i%j [\X] \Xi+'
/+ >li`e^ k_\ Zflij\ f] _`j

ZXdgX`^e( <fe\p _Xj d\k 1+ <fe\p `j efk X_fdfg_fY\(
n`k_ dXep c\X[\ij f] k_\ j\o`jk( Xek`*M\d`k\(fi
^Xp Xe[ c\jY`Xe Zfddl* iXZ`jk(Xe[ jlZ_ `ej`elX*
e`kp( ]fsXccp Xe[ `e]fi* k`fej Xi\ i`[`Zlcflj+ N_fj\
dXccp( `eZcl[`e^ k_\ n_f nflc[ _Xm\ pfl
gi\j`[\ek f] k_\ E\cc\kk Y\c`\m\ fk_\in`j\ \`k_\i
@fle[Xk`fe( k_\ gi\j`[\ek _Xm\ e\m\i d\k <fe\p(
f] k_\ N\oXj BldXe _Xm\ e\m\i `ek\im`\n\[

A
N\ii` L`Z_Xi[jfe

L`^_kj @fle[Xk`fe( k_\ _`d( _Xm\ e\m\i jgfb\e Ji\j`[\ek
gi\j`[\ek f] k_\ ;]i`ZXe n`k_ _`d( befn XYjfclk\cp
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glYc`ZXk`fef] k_\ Bfljkfe AXpXe[
F\jY`Xe Jfc`k`ZXc=XlZlj( n_`Z_ `j
jfc\cp i\jgfej`Yc\ ]fi `kj Zfek\ekj +
BAFJ= d\\kj k_\ ]`ijk Q\[e\j[Xp
f] \m\ip dfek_ Xk̀ j f]]`Z\j( /4--
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JX`[ ]fi Yp k_\ Bfljkfe AXp
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GXep Gfekifj\*Xi\X Xe[
\Xjk j`[\ mfk\ij n`cc _Xm\Xe
fggfikle`kp kf mfk\ ]fi XZXe[`[Xk\
n`k_ fm\i /- p\Xij _Xe[j*fe
\og\i`\eZ\ nfib`e^ n`k_ Xe[
`dgifm`e^ k_\ c`m\j f] kiflYc\[
b`[j+ L`Z_Xi[ @Xi`Xj_Xj Y\\e
\e[fij\[ Yp k_\ BAFJ= `e _`j
ilef]] Y`[ ]fi >`jki`Zk5 BCM>
YfXi[ j\Xk+

@Xi`Xj_fc[j X<; `e MfZ`Xc%
M\im`Z\jXe[ MfZ`XcL\_XY`c`kXk`fe
Xe[ XeG; `e =i`d`efcf^p+ B\
Zlii\ekcp j\im\j Xj=?I f] k_\
N\aXef=\ek\i ]fi =fddle`kp
=feZ\iej( n_`Z_ _\ ]fle[\[ knf
p\Xij X^f+ <\]fi\ k_Xk@Xi`Xjj\im\[
j`o psXij Xj>`i\Zkfi f] k_\ A\fi^\ C+
MXeZ_\q;ck\ieXk`m\MZ_ffcXe[ k_\

U +.+% s+] &

;jjfZ`Xk`fe+]fi k_\ ;[mXeZ\d\ek f]
G\o`ZXe ;d\i`ZXej+

F`m`e^ `e >`jki`Zk5 ]fi dlZ_
%f]_`j c`]\( L`Z_Xi[ @Xi`Xj_Xj jg\ek
/- p\Xij [\m\cfg`e^ Xe[ jlg\im`j*
`e^ Zfddle`kp YXj\[ gif^iXdj
n_`Z_ _Xj gifm`[\[ _`d Yfk_ X
YifX[ befnc\[^\ f] i\jfliZ\j Xe[

jkXeZ\XYlj\ ki\Xkd\ek( _flj`e^(
\Zfefd`Z [\m\cfgd\ek+

Ce.655 @Xi`XjnXj gi\j\ek\[t
n`k_ k_\ HXk`feXcOiYXe=fXc`k`fe
Df_e ;+ <fn\i >`jk`e^l`j_\[
H\knfib M\im`Z\;nXi[( Xe[ `e .66. +u
_\ nXj ^`m\e k_\ Q`cc`\P\cXjhl\q u
?oZ\cc\eZ\ ;nXi[ XjBfljkfe%j u
]fi\dfjk B`jgXe`ZZ`k`q\e+

>li`e^ _`j jZi\\e`e^ n`k_ k_\
BAFJ=( @Xi`XjnXj [`i\Zk n_\e
Xejn\i`e^ hl\jk`fej+ B\ ^Xm\Xe
lehlXc`]`\[ !p\j! kf k_\j\ hl\jk`fej7
u M_flc[ fg\ecp ^XpXe[ c\jY`Xe

k\XZ_\ij Y\ Xccfn\[ kf k\XZ_:
u M_flc[ jXd\*j\o Zflgc\j Y\

Xccfn\[ kf Xkk\e[ _`^_ jZ_ffc
gifdj fg\ecp:

u M_flc[ Zfe[fdj Y\ dX[\
XmX`cXYc\kf _`^_ jZ_ffc
jkl[\ekj `e k_\ jZ_ffcj:

B`j fggfe\ek Xejn\i\[ !ef!
kf Xccf] k_\j\+ @Xi`XjXcjf jgfb\
]XmfiXYcpf] [`jZljj`e^ _fdfj\ol*
Xc`kp̀e _`^_ jZ_ffc j\o \[ ZcXjj\j+

N_\ Z_f`Z\ ]fi c\jY`XeXe[
^Xpmfk\ij ]fi BCM>>`jki`Zk5 `j

:cbYm RVY\VWOO
LWV[RV\NMOYWUXJPN '

jki\\k]`^_k\i NP `dX^\ `e jfd\
fk_\i Zfddle`k`\j8

u <fe\p%j hl`\k e\^fk`Xkfi jb`ccj
Xcjf _Xm\nfe i\jg\Zk( `eZcl[*
`e^ giX`j\ ]ifd Xe BJ>
Xjj`jkXekgfc`Z\ Z_`\] n_f _Xj
nfib\[ n`k_ _`d Y\_`e[ k_\
jZ\e\j ]fi k_\ gXjkknf p\Xij+

!<fe\p `j fe\ f] k_\ ]`e\jk
ZXe[`[Xk\j k_\ ZXlZlj _Xj \m\i
\e[fij\[(! [\ZcXi\[ BAFJ=
Ji\j`[\ek N\ii` L`Z_Xi[jfe+ !Cli^\
\m\ipfe\ `e fli Zfddle`kp kf
mfk\ MXkli[Xp(>\Z\dY\i 6( jf fli
Zfddle`kp ZXe_Xm\Xjkife^
mf`Z\ fe =`kp =fleZ`c+!

IeZ\ X^X`e(k_`j `j XZilZ`Xc
\c\Zk`fe ]fi k_\ ^Xp(c\jY`Xe(

u Y`j\olXc( Xe[ kiXe^\e[\i\[
u Zfddle`kp Y\ZXlj\ k_\ >`jki`Zk>

(+ =fleZ`c d\dY\i f]]`Z`Xccpi\gi\*

j\ekj Gfekifj\ &Xjn\cc Xj k_\
cXi^\i gXikf] k_\ [`jki`Zk'+ Q`k_*
flk fli fne j\Xk Xkk_\ kXYc\(
gfc`k`ZXcgfn\ij fecp [\c`m\i
j\im`Z\j `e gifgfik`fe kf fli mfk\+
+ ;epfe\ n_f nXj i\^`jk\i\[
kf mfk\ YpHfm\dY\i .- ZXemfk\
`e k_`j MXkli[Xp%j\c\Zk`fe( \m\e `]
k_\p [`[ efk mfk\ `e k_\ Hfm\dY\i
4 Z`kp\c\Zk`fe+

<fe\p ^f\j `ekf k_\ ilef]] Xj
k_\ >`jki`Zk> ]ifek ilee\i( n`k_
XYflk 1-# kf AiXp%j01#+ B\ cfjk
Gfekifj\ XYflk .(.-- kf 32- mfk\j(
Ylk gi\Z`eZk,YcfZ mfk\ XeXcpj`j
j_fnj <fe\p ZXii`\[ k_\ ^Xp,
c\jY`Xemfk\ n_`c\ AiXp(XGfe*
kifj\ i\j`[\ek( nfe k_\ jkiX`^_k
mfk\( n_`Z_ XZZflekj ]fi dfi\
k_Xe_Xc]k_\ Gfekifj\ klieflk+
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ilef]] Y`[ ]fi >`jki`Zk 5 BCM>
YfXi[ j\Xk+

@Xi`Xj_fc[j X<; `e MfZ`Xc
M\im`Z\jXe[ MfZ`XcL\_XY`c`kXk`fe
Xe[ Xe G; `e =i`d`efcf^p+ B\
Zlii\ekcp j\im\j Xj =?I f] k_\
N\aXef =\ek\i ]fi =fddle`kp
=feZ\iej( n_`Z_ _\ ]fle[\[ knf
p\Xij X^f+ <\]fi\ k_Xk@Xi`Xjj\im\[
j`o p\Xi+jXj >`i\Zkfi f] k_\ A\fi^\ C+
MXeZ_\q;ck\ieXk`m\ MZ_ffcXe[ k_\

c+++c (

;jjfZ`Xk`fe+]fi k_\ ;[mXeZ\d\ek f]
G\o`ZXe ;d\i`ZXej+

F`m`e^ `e >`jki`Zk 5 ]fi dlZ_
%I]_`j c`]\( L`Z_Xi[ @Xi`Xj_Xj jg\ek
/- p\Xij [\m\cfg`e^ Xe[ jlg\im`j*
`e^ Zfddle`kp YXj\[ gif^iXdj
n_`Z_ _Xj gifm`[\[ _`d Yfk_ X
YifX[ befnc\[^\ f] i\jfliZ\j Xe[
Xe \oZ\gk`feXc e\knfib f] Zfddl*
e`kp Xe[ ZfigfiXk\ ZfekXZkj+B`j
\og\i`\eZ\ jgXej dXep [`jZ`gc`e\j7
\[lZXk`fe( jfZ`Xcj\im`Z\j( jlY*

]fi\dfjk B`jgXe`Z Z`k`q\e+
>li`e^ _`j jZi\\e`e^ n`k_ k_\

BAFJ=( @Xi`XjnXj [`i\Zk n_\e
Xejn\i`e^ hl\jk`fej+ B\ ^Xm\Xe
lehlXc`]`\[ !p\j! kf k_\j\ hl\jk`fej7
u M_flc[ fg\ecp ^Xp Xe[ c\jY`Xe

k\XZ_\ij Y\ Xccfn\[ kf k\XZ_:
u M_flc[ jXd\*j\o Zflgc\j Y\

Xccfn\[ kf Xkk\e[ _`^_ jZ_ffc
gifdj fg\ecp:

u M_flc[ Zfe[fdj Y\ dX[\
XmX`cXYc\kf _`^_ jZ_ffc
jkl[\ekj `e k_\ jZ_ffcj:

B`j fggfe\ek Xejn\i\[ !ef!
kf Xccf] k_\j\+ @Xi`XjXcjf jgfb\
]XmfiXYcpf] [`jZljj`e^ _fdfj\ol*
Xc`kp̀e _`^_ jZ_ffc j\o \[ ZcXjj\j+

N_\ Z_f`Z\ ]fi c\jY`Xe Xe[
^Xp mfk\ij ]fi BCM>>`jki`Zk 5 `j
L`Z_Xi[ @Xi`Xj+
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ZXe[`[Xk\j k_\ ZXlZlj _Xj \m\i
\e[fij\[(! [\ZcXi\[ BAFJ=
Ji\j`[\ek N\ii` L`Z_Xi[jfe+ !Cli^\
\m\ipfe\ `e fli Zfddle`kp kf
mfk\ MXkli[Xp(>\Z\dY\i 6( jf fli
Zfddle`kp ZXe_Xm\ Xjkife^
mf`Z\ fe =`kp =fleZ`c+!

( IeZ\ X^X`e(k_`j `j XZilZ`Xc
\c\Zk`fe ]fi k_\ ^Xp( c\jY`Xe(

u Y`j\olXc( Xe[ kiXe^\e[\i\[
u Zfddle`kp Y\ZXlj\ k_\ >`jki`Zk <

+u =fleZ`c d\dY\i f]]`Z`Xccpi\gi\*

k_\ >`jki`Zk > ]ifek ilee\i( n`k_
XYflk /+" kf AiXp%j./") B\ cfjk
Gfekifj\ XYflk .(.-- kf 32- mfk\j(
Ylk gi\Z`eZk,YcfZ mfk\ XeXcpj`j
j_fnj <fe\p ZXii`\[ k_\ ^Xp,
c\jY`Xe mfk\ n_`c\ AiXp( XGfe*
kifj\ i\j`[\ek( nfe k_\ jkiX`^_k
mfk\( n_`Z_ XZZflekj ]fi dfi\
k_Xe_Xc]k_\ Gfekifj\ klieflk+
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\e[fij\[ Yp k_\ BAFJ= ZXii`\[
Ji\Z`eZk 01( Y\c`\m\[ kf Y\ k_\
_\Xm`\jk `[\ek`]`XYc\ ^Xp Xe[
c\jY`Xe mfk\ `e k_\ MkXk\+Ce
X[[`k`fe( BAFJ=*\e[fij\[
ZXe[`[Xk\j*ZXii`\[ k_i\\ jdXcc\i
Gfekifj\ gi\Z`eZkj &./.-( 66.( Xe[
662'( Xcjf _\Xm`cpc\jY`Xe Xe[ ^Xp
gfglcXk\[+ N_\ Yi\Xb[fne `e k_\
i\dX`e`e^ Gfekifj\ gi\Z`eZkj nXj
Xj \og\Zk\[( n`k_ dfjk f]*k_\
jkiX`^_k mfk\ ^f`e^ ]fi MXle[i`X
=_Xj\ AiXp Xe[ dfjk f] k_\ ^Xp

Xe[ c\jY`Xe mfk\ ^f`e^ ]fi
BAFJ=*\e[fij\[ D\n >fe <fe\p+
<fe\p%j fggfe\ek flkjg\ek _`d .(
kf*C(Xe[ Gfekifj\ mfk\ij i\Z\`m\[
k_i\\ g`\Z\j f] dX`c ]ifd _\i
ZXdgX`^e+ <fe\p nXj leXgc\ kf
`ekif[lZ\ _`dj\c] kf dXep Gfe*
kifj\ mfk\ij Y\ZXlj\ f] _`j `eXY`c`kp
kf dXkZ_ k_\ [fccXij ^\e\iXk\[ Yp
k_\ [fnekfne Ylj`e\jj `ek\i\jkj
]fi _`j fggfe\ek( Xe[ i\c`\[
`ejk\X[ fe fi^Xe`qXk`feXc \e[fij\*
d\ekj Xe[ *nfi[ f] dflk_+

=XlZlj*\e[fij\[ ZXe[`[Xk\j
;ik_li AX`e\j &BCM>>`jki`Zk 1'(

Dl[jfe LfY`ejfe( G`Z_X\c
+SXiYifl^_( @\c`o@iX^X(Xe[ Df_e
=Xjk`ccf &Bfljkfe =`kp =fleZ`c' Xcc
nfe k_\`i j\Xkj n`k_fl] Xilef]](
Xe[ D\n >fe <fe\p `j k_\
]ifekilee\i `e _`j iXZ\ ^f`e^ `ekf
k_\ >\Z\dY\i 6 ilef]]+ Iecp =_i`j
<\cc &;k*FXi^\ Jfj+ 0' Xe[ GXib
F\\ &=fekifcc\i' cfjk k_\`i iXZ\j(
Ylk k_\j\ i\cXk`m\cplebefne
ZXe[`[Xk\j dX[\ jkife^ j_fn`e^j
Xe[ n`cc Y\ \eZfliX^\[ kf j\\b k_\
BAFJ=%j \e[fij\d\ek `e ]lkli\
ZXdgX`^ej+

N_\ dfjk j\i`flj gifYc\d

efk\[ Yp ^Xp Xe[ c\jY`Xe gfc`k`ZXc
XZk`m`jkjnXj k_\ cfn klieflk f]
^Xp Xe[ c\jY`Xe mfk\ij+ Q_`c\
Gfekifj\ gi\Z`eZkj ^\e\iXccp
mfk\[ `e _`^_\i eldY\ij k_Xek_\
i\jk f] k_\ =`kp( ^Xp Xe[ c\jY`Xe
mfk\[8`^k``c%%[`[eZQm3ks.7e7`%G^\
\efl^_*eYdY\ij kf%[XO`cDXep
!b`e^dXb`e^+! 'o,' & ^] %*`7!!a

%D?m\ipfG`j %\%k` 9k[XSX^\[kf
mfk\ `e k_\ >\Z\dY\i 6 ilef]]
\c\Zk`fe+ Sfl dXp mfk\ MXkli[Xp
n_\k_\i fi pfl mfk\[ `e k_\
Hfm\dY\i 4 \c\Zk`fe+

>P 6?JJC4C=B;J;KHG
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5PJOTIF .BUDUSTPEBX 
=KPMIBI?BMNEFL FNJBBABAJKR
IKMB OE>J"BQBM

;j Ce\Xi k_\ \e[ f] dp k\id
f] f]]`Z\ Xj gi\j`[\ek f] Bfljkfe
AXp # F\jY`Xe Jfc`k`ZXc=XlZlj( C
k_`eb XYflk k_\ gXjk p\Xi Xe[ n_Xk
c`\j X_\X[+

N_\ =XlZlj kffb Xc\X[\ij_`g
ifc\ `e k_\ Zfddle`kp%j i\jgfej\
kf =`kp =fleZ`c%j gfj`k`fe fe k_\
<i\eknff[ ;C>M Bflj`e^ Jifa\Zk+
BAFJ= gXik`Z`gXk\[ `e k_\ GXiZ_
fe ;ljk`e kf ?e[ BXk\ =i`d\j cXjk
jgi`e^+ Gf[\iXk\ Xe[ Zfej\imX*
k`m\=XlZlj d\dY\ij jlZZ\jj]lccp
fi^Xe`q\[ k_\ F`eZfce Jifa\Zk(
n_`Z_ klie\[ `ekf Xaf`ek \]]fik
n`k_ Ff^ =XY`e,Bfljkfe befne
Xj k_\ !Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\(!XgcXe
kf ]`^_k k_\ iX[`ZXci`^_k n`k_`e k_\
L\glYc`ZXe JXikp fe X^iXjj iffkj
c\m\c+ N_\ =XlZlj _X[ XcXi^\
dXiZ_`e^ Zfek`e^\eZp Xe[ Xmfk\i
i\^`jkiXk`fe Xe[ `e]fidXk`fe Yffk_
Xkk_\ .662 Ji`[\ JXiX[\ Xe[ LXccp(
Xe[ cXleZ_\[ IlkPfk\( X2-.&Z'&0'
efe*gif]`k fi^Xe`qXk`fe [\[`ZXk\[
[Wigf7`jkgi8ef*seW[Wkc[%.]!%s+8N%Ue*

`j_\[ eldY\ij( Yfk_ `e k\idj f]
d\dY\ij_`g Xe[ ]le[j+ N_\
`eZi\Xj\[ XZk`m`k`\jfm\i k_\ gXjk
kn\cm\ dfek_j _Xm\ i\hl`i\[ lj kf
iX`j\ Xe[ jg\e[ Zfej`[\iXYc\
]le[j( \m\e k_fl^_ Xcc=XlZlj
nfib `j g\i]fid\[ Yp mfclek\\ij+
;C>M Xcjf _Xj kXb\e XZil\c Zlk
`ekf k_\ =XlZlj k_`j p\Xi( Yfk_ `e
k\idj f]]`eXeZ`Xc jlggfik Xe[
c\X[\ij_`g( Xe[ n\ jkil^^c\ kf
dX`ekX`e %Xe[̀dgifm\ k_\ c\m\c f]
j\im`Z\j k_XkBAFJ= i\e[\ij kf
k_\ Zfddle`kp( Xe[ k_Xkk_\
Zfddle`kp _Xj Zfd\ kf [\g\e[
lgfe(

G\dY\ij_`g `e BAFJ=
nflc[ Y\ X_fc`[Xp ^`]k kf pflij\c]
fi kf Xcfm\[ fe\ k_Xknflc[
\ejli\ k_XkBfljkfe AXp #
F\jY`Xe Jfc`k`ZXc=XlZlj Zfek`el\j
kf Y\ k_\i\ n`k_ `kj \e[fij\d\ek
ZXi[j( `kj \c\Zk`fe e\njc\kk\i( Xe[
`kj ^l`[XeZ\ Xe[ c\X[\ij_`g ]fi k_\
gfc`k`ZXcn\c]Xi\ f] Bfljkfe%j ^Xp
%%%%%A$$( csF+7 WW *

;PEPNX RFSPMUTJPO
9B@#&%#$) JK HKJDBMH>R FJ :BS>N

;k `kj Hfm\dY\i . ^\e\iXc
d\\k`e^( k_\ Bfljkfe AXp Xe[
F\jY`Xe Jfc`k`ZXc=XlZlj gXjj\[
k_\ ]fccfn`e^ i\jfclk`fe7

!; L?MIFONCIH =IH=?LHCHA
NB? N?R;M ;HNC*MI>IGS

MN;NON?

!QB?L?;M( k_\ N\oXj ;ek`*
Mf[fdp MkXklk\j\\bj kf i\^lcXk\
k_\ gi`mXk\(Zfej\ejlXc j\olXc
Y\_Xm`fi Y\kn\\e X[lckj f] k_\
jXd\ j\o8 Xe[

!QB?L?;M( k_\i\ `j ef jkXk\
u `ek\i\jk( Zfdg\cc`e^ fi fk_\in`j\(

`e i\^lcXk`e^ gi`mXk\(Zfej\ejlXc
j\olXc Y\_Xm`fi Y\kn\\e X[lckj8
Xe[

!QB?L?;M( `k`j efk n`k_`e
(k_\ ^fm\ied\ek%j glim`\n kf
[\Z`[\ n`k_ n_fd( Xdfe^ X[lckj(
Xep `e[`m`[lXc dXp Z_ffj\ kf _Xm\

jkXk\8Xe[

!QB?L?;M( k_\ ;ek`*
Mf[fdp MkXklk\̀ j efk \e]fiZ\[ Ylk
iXk_\i `j lj\[ jfc\cp kf aljk`]p
nife^]lc [`jZi`d`eXk`fe X^X`ejk
^Xp d\e( c\jY`Xej( Xe[ Y`j\olXcj8
Xe[

!QB?L?;M( k_\ ;ek`*
Mf[fdp MkXklk\YifX[cp Xe[
`e[`jZi`d`eXk\cp gX`ekj XZcXjjf]
Z`k`q\ej Xj Zi`d`eXcj Xe[ k_\i\Yp
j\im\j kf Zi\Xk\ Xe Xkdfjg_\i\ `e +
n_`Z_ m`fc\eZ\ X^X`ejk^Xp d\e(
c\jY`Xej( Y`j\olXcj( Xe[ kiXej^\e*
[\i\[ g\ijfej `j Zfej`[\i\[
XZZ\gkXYc\8Xe[

!QB?L?;M( k_\ _`^_\jk
Zflik `e k_\ MkXk\f] N\oXj kf
i\m`\n k_\ jf[fdp cXn _Xj
[\ZcXi\[ `k leZfejk`klk`feXc8

!HIQ( NB?L?@IL?( k_\

?Cs
672!
UN;

>X
j\Xk k\s
p\Xi X[
\c\Zk\[
d\\k`eV

tkt
Hc

gIMccIs

>\Z\dV
`e k_\ s
efd`eX
]fi Xe+'

+5'
Ji\j`[\
jli\i ^
k\idj m
ZXc\e[X
d\dY\
k\idj+
lg ]fi =

b
jgfb\jV
Z_X`ij X
d\dY\
Zfdd`k
kf k_\d



R ifc\ `e k_\ Zfddle`kp%j i\jgfej\ nfiEcj g\i]fid\[ Yp*mfclek\\ij+
kf =`kp =fleZ`c%j gfj`k`fe fe k_\ ;C>M Xcjf _Xj kXb\e XZil\c Zlk
<i\eknff[ ;C>M Bflj`e^ Jifa\Zk+ `ekf k_\ =XlZlj k_`j p\Xi( Yfk_ `e
BAFJ= gXik`Z`gXk\[̀ e k_\ GXiZ_ k\idj f]]`eXeZ`Xcjlggfik Xe[
fe ;ljk`e kf ?e[ BXk\ =i`d\j cXjk c\X[\ij_`g( Xe[ n\ jkil^^c\ kf
jgi`e^+ Gf[\iXk\ Xe[ Zfej\imX* dX`ekX`eXe[ `dgifm\ k_\ c\m\cf]
k`m\=XlZlj d\dY\ij jlZZ\jj]lccp j\im`Z\j k_XkBAFJ= i\e[\ij kf
fi^Xe`q\[ k_\ F`eZfce Jifa\Zk( k_\ Zfddle`kp( Xe[ k_Xkk_\
n_`Z_ klie\[ `ekf Xaf`ek \]]fik Zfddle`kp _Xj Zfd\ kf [\g\e[
n`k_ Ff^ =XY`e,Bfljkfe befne lgfe+
Xj k_\ !Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\(!XgcXe G\dY\ij_`g `e BAFJ=
kf ]`^_k k_\ iX[`ZXci`^_k n`k_`e k_\ nflc[ Y\ X_fc`[Xp ^`]kkf pflij\c]
L\glYc`ZXe JXikp fe X^iXjj iffkj fi kf Xcfm\[ fe\ k_Xknflc[
c\m\c+N_\ =XlZlj _X[ XcXi^\ \ejli\ k_XkBfljkfe AXp #
dXiZ_`e^ Zfek`e^\eZp Xe[ Xmfk\i F\jY`Xe Jfc`k`ZXc=XlZlj Zfek`el\j
i\^`jkiXk`fe Xe[ `e]fidXk`fe Yffk_ kf Y\ k_\i\ n`k_ `kj \e[fij\d\ek
Xkk_\ .662 Ji`[\ JXiX[\ Xe[ LXccp( ZXi[j( `kj \c\Zk`fe e\njc\kk\i( Xe[
Xe[ cXleZ_\[ IlkPfk\( X2-.&Z'&0' `kj ^l`[XeZ\ Xe[ c\X[\ij_`g ]fi k_\
efe*gif]`k fi^Xe`qXk`fe [\[`ZXk\[ gfc`k`ZXcn\c]Xi\ f] Bfljkfe%j ^Xp
kf i\^`jk\i`e^ Xe[ \[lZXk`e^ Xe[ c\jY`XeZfddle`kp+ Q`k_flk
c\jY`XeXe[ ^Xp mfk\ij+ BAFJ= jlZ_ _\cg( n\ ZXeefk^lXiXek\\
jg\Xi_\X[\[ k_\ !>`jZi`d`eXk`fe Xefk_\i kn\ekp p\Xij f] lejli*
@i\\ Tfe\(! Xgifa\Zk k_Xk\eZfli* gXjj\[ j\im`Z\+
X^\j Gfekifj\ Ylj`e\jj fne\ij kf G\dY\ij_`g `e*BAFJ= `j
X[fgk c`Y\iXcefe*[`jZi`d`eXk`fe "0-+-- Xp\Xi( c\jj `] pfl%i\ X
gfc`Z`\j n`k_ i\^Xi[ kf k_\`i j\e`fi( Xjkl[\ek( fi e\\[ k_\ \okiX
\dgcfp\\j( jlggc`\ij( Xe[ gXkifej+ _\cg+ Jc\Xj\ Zfej`[\i n_Xk
N_\ =XlZlj \e[fij\[ jZi\\e\[ BAFJ= _Xj d\Xek kf k_`j Z`kp%j
Xe[ \e[fij\[ `e k_i\\ \c\Zk`fej cXi^\ Xe[ XZk`m\̂XpXe[ c\jY`Xe
k_`j p\Xi7 k_\ DXelXipjg\Z`Xc=`kp gfglcXk`fe( Xe[ k_\e _\cg lj n`k_
=fleZ`c \c\Zk`fe( k_\ Hfm\dY\i pfli d\dY\ij_`g fi Zfeki`Ylk`fe
Z`kp\c\Zk`fej( Xe[ k_\ >\Z\dY\i kf[Xp+
ile*f]] \c\Zk`fej+ ;ggifo`dXk\cp
/2(--- mfk\ij n\i\ X[[\[ kf
BAFJA.j [XkXYXj\ k_`j*p\Xi+

;j (n\ e\Xi k_\ \e[%f]%k_`j
Yljp p\Xi( n\*[f jf n`k_ [`d`e*

NP:AJJB8.?H=J@KIH

NB? N?R;M ;HNC*MI>IGS
MN;NON?

!QB?L?;M( k_\ N\oXj ;ek`*
Mf[fdp MkXklk\j\\bj kf i\^lcXk\
k_\ gi`mXk\(Zfej\ejlXc j\olXc
Y\_Xm`fiY\kn\\e X[lckj f] k_\
jXd\ j\o8 Xe[

!QB?L?;M( k_\i\ `j ef jkXk\
u `ek\i\jk( Zfdg\cc`e^ fi fk_\in`j\(

`e i\^lcXk`e^ gi`mXk\(Zfej\ejlXc
j\olXc Y\_Xm`fi Y\kn\\e X[lckj8
Xe[

!QB?L?;M( `k`j efk n`k_`e
*k_\ ^fm\ied\ek%j glim`\n kf
[\Z`[\ n`k_ n_fd( Xdfe^ X[lckj(
Xep `e[`m`[lXc dXp Z_ffj\ kf _Xm\
j\o8 Xe[

!QB?L?;M( j\olXc \ogi\j*
j`fe Y\kn\\e g\fgc\ f] k_\ jXd\
j\o `j Xj eXkliXc(_\Xck_p(Xe[
[\j`iXYc\ Xj j\olXc \ogi\jj`fe
Y\kn\\e g\fgc\ f] k_\ fggfj`k\
j\o8 Xe[

!QB?L?;M( k_\ Xek`hlXk\[
efk`fe k_Xkj\olXc Y\_Xm`fi
Y\kn\\e X[lckj f] k_\ jXd\ j\o `j
`ddfiXc _Xj jg\Z`]`Z d`j`ek\i*
gi\k\[ Y`Yc`ZXcfi`^`ej Xe[ k_\i\*
]fi\ _Xj ef Ylj`e\jj Y\`e^ lj\[ Xj
k_\ YXj`j f] cXn Xj `k`e]i`e^\j
lgfe k_\ j\gXiXk`fe f] Z_liZ_ Xe[

^Xpd\e( c\jY`Xej( Xe[ Y`j\olXcj8
Xe[

!QB?L?;M( k_\ ;ek`*
Mf[fdp MkXklk\YifX[cp Xe[
`e[`jZi`d`eXk\cp gX`ekj XZcXjjf]
Z`k`q\ej Xj Zi`d`eXcj Xe[ k_\i\Yp
j\im\j kf Zi\Xk\ Xe Xkdfjg_\i\ `e
n_`Z_ m`fc\eZ\ X^X`ejk̂ Xpd\e(
c\jY`Xej(Y`j\olXcj( Xe[ kiXej^\e*
[\i\[ g\ijfej `j Zfej`[\i\[
XZZ\gkXYc\8Xe[

!QB?L?;M( k_\ _`^_\jk*
Zflik `e k_\ MkXk\f] N\oXj kf
i\m`\n k_\ jf[fdp cXn _Xj
[\ZcXi\[ `kleZfejk`klk`feXc8

!HIQ( NB?L?@IL?( k_\
Bfljkfe AXp# F\jY`Xe Jfc`k`ZXc
=XlZlj [\ZcXi\j k_Xkk_\ ;ek`*
Mf[fdp MkXklk\(M\\+/.+-3 f] k_\
N\oXj J\eXc =f[\( `j ef cfe^\i cXn
`e k_\ MkXk\f] N\oXj+

!L?MIFP?> k_`j ]`ijk [Xp f]
Hfm\dY\i( .6627%

FXk\i `e k_\ p\Xi( k_\ =XlZlj
gcXej kf i\c\Xj\ k_`j jkXk\d\ek kf
k_\ !dX`ejki\Xd! gi\jj+ Ce
X[[`k`fe( Xccc\jY`XeXe[ ^Xp
gfc`k`ZXcfi^Xe`qXk`fej `e k_\ jkXk\
n`cc Y\ j\ek Zfg`\j f] k_\ i\jfclk`fe
Xe[ Xjb\[ kf X[fgk `k+

=PTF TIF CMPD 
0 .*5 JMF + > > ''&9 D = < f FL .

gfj`k`fej
>\Z\dY
`e k_\ Ys
efd`eXac

]fi Xep 5
I]] 

Ji\j`[\[
A

jli\i *
k\idj n
ZXc\e[Xi
d\dY\i
k\idj+ ?+)
lg ]fi \c

N_
jgfb\jg
Z_X`ij Xcc

rd\dYsis
Zfdd`kk\
kf k_\d D
fe\ d\
L`^_kj k+\
N_\ Ji\jt

,

JYo
,MF>

<i`=ca
XnXpfeV
Zfdgc`ZX

<i`s
=XlZlj Ys
N_`j gXjk
BAFJ=*
F\jY`Xii,l

: ) AeXc
Ag\i]\Zk jf

iX[`ZXcYD
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6KIFJ>OFKJNCKMKCCF@BMN>JA ?K>MA
IBI?BMN ?BDFJ>O.B@BI?BM IBBOFJD

@fli f]]`Z\i Xe[ k_i\\ YfXi[
j\Xk k\idj \og`i\ Xkk_\ \e[ f] k_\
p\Xi Xe[ i\gcXZ\d\ekj n`cc Y\
\c\Zk\[ Xkk_\ DXelXip^\e\iXc
d\\k`e^+

Hfd`eXk`fej ]fi k_\j\
gfj`k`fej n`cc Y\ fg\e\[ Xkk_\
>\Z\dY\i 3 d\\k`e^+ ;j i\hl`i\[
`e k_\ YpcXnj(fe\ dljk j\c]*
efd`eXk\ kf Y\ gcXZ\[ fe k_\ YXccfk
]fi Xep gfj`k`fe+

I]]`Z\ij * Ji\j`[\ek( P`Z\
Ji\j`[\ek( M\Zi\kXip(Xe[ Ni\X*
jli\i * Xi\ \c\Zk\[ kf fe\*p\Xi
k\idj n_`Z_ Zfii\jgfe[ kf k_\
ZXc\e[Xip\Xi+ N_\ e`e\ YfXi[
d\dY\ij Xi\ \c\Zk\[ kf k_i\\*p\Xi
k\idj+ ?XZ_p\Xi k_i\\ j\Xkj Xi\
lg ]fi \c\Zk`fe+

N_\ Ji\j`[\ek `j k_\ f]]`Z`Xc
jgfb\jg\ijfe ]fi k_\ =XlZlj Xe[
Z_X`ijXccd\\k`e^j f] k_\ ^\e\iXc
d\dY\ij_`g+ B\ fi j_\ dXp ]fid
Zfdd`kk\\j Xe[ Xggf`ek d\dY\ij
kf k_\d * k_`j `eZcl[\j Xggf`ek`e^
II I I[%%%I &B %!%'$I C %II F+ WW .S :

f] Xcc=XlZlj Zfdd`kk\\j +7
N_\ P`Z\ Ji\j`[\ek jkXe[j `e

]fi k_\ Ji\j`[\ek `e _`j fi _\i
XYj\eZ\+ N_\ P`Z\ Ji\j`[\ek dXp
Y\ Xjj`^e\[ fk_\i [lk`\j kf Xjj`jk
k_\ Ji\j`[\ek+

N_\ M\Zi\kXipb\\gj i\Zfi[j
f] XccYlj`e\jj Zfe[lZk\[ Xk
=XlZlj d\\k`e^j &Yfk_̂ \e\iXc
d\\k`e^j Xe[ YfXi[ d\\k`e^j'+

N_\ Ni\Xjli\ib\\gj i\Zfi[j
f] Xcc]`eXeZ`XcdXkk\ij( `eZcl[`e^
dXeX^`e^ YXebXZZflekj([`jYlij*
`e^ ]le[j( Xe[ ]`c`e^ J;= i\gfikj
n`k_ k_\ N\oXj ?k_`Zj =fdd`jj`fe+

N_\ BAFJ= YfXi[ f] kiljk\\j
fm\ij\\j Xcc=XlZlj Ylj`e\jj Xe[

(`j jg\Z`]`ZXccpi\jgfej`Yc\ ]fi
iX`j`e^ fg\iXk`e^ Xe[ gfc`k`ZXc
XZk`fe]le[j ]fi k_\ fi^Xe`qXk`fe+

C]pfl Xi\ `ek\i\jk\[ `e Xep f]
k_\ fg\e gfj`k`fej Xe[ nflc[ c`b\
dfi\ `e]fidXk`fe( aljk Xjb Xep
YfXi[ d\dY\i fi f]]`Z\i+

Hfd`eXk`fej fg\e Xkk_\
. +% +u

6JODPMO9RPKFDTUQEBTF
4KD ->?FJ >JA ->P@PN @KJOFJPB
OKRKMGWV8MB@FJ@O2JFOF>OFQB

N_\ F`eZfce Jifa\Zk( k_\
BAFJ=%j jlYZfdd`kk\\ ]fi
df[\iXk\ kf Zfej\imXk`m\^Xpj Xe[
c\jY`Xej(Zfek`el\j `kj XdY`k`flj
\]]fik kf c\jj\e k_\ `e]cl\eZ\ f] k_\
iX[`ZXci`^_k `e k_\ L\glYc`ZXe
JXikp+CeXaf`ek m\ekli\ n`k_ k_\

+Ff^ =XY`eL\glYc`ZXej fi^Xe`q\[
\Xic`\i k_`j p\Xi( befne Xj k_\
Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\(F`eZfce Jifa\Zk
Xe[ fk_\i =XlZlj mfclek\\ij
i\Z\ekcp _\cg\[ Zfdgc\k\ XdXj*
j`m\ dX`c*flk kf fm\i .(--- gfk\e*
k`Xcgi\Z`eZkal[^\j+ N_ifl^_ k_\
`emXclXYc\Xjj`jkXeZ\f] k_\
BAFJ=%j Ce]fidXk`fe Xe[ N\Z_*
efcf^p =fdd`kk\\( k_\ Ji\Z`eZk
Ce`k`Xk`m\Zfdg`c\[ k_\ c`jkf]
gfk\ek`Xcgi\Z`eZkal[^\j YpZifjj*
i\]\i\eZ`e^ c`jkj f] i\^`jk\i\[
mfk\ij n`k_ c`jkj f] befne ^XpXe[
^Xp*]i`\e[cp `e[`m`[lXcj+ Ff^
=XY`e(k_ifl^_ k_\ jXc\ f] Zf]]\\
sl^j( iX`j\[ fm\iWs4-- kf f]]j\k

CeBXii`j =flekp( Xggifo`*
dXk\cp _Xc]f] k_\ mfk`e^ gi\Z`eZkj
Zlii\ekcp cXZbL\glYc`ZXegi\Z`eZk
al[^\j+ GXep f] k_fj\ gi\Z`eZkj
Xi\ `e Xi\Xj f] kfne( c`b\ Gfekifj\
Xe[ k_\ B\`^_kj( k_XkXi\ gi\[fd`*
eXekcp>\dfZiXk`Z+=fej`[\i`e^
k_\ `dgfikXek gfc`Zp*dXb`e^ ifc\
gcXp\[ Ypgi\Z`eZkal[^\j Xkk_\
[`jki`Zk(Zflekp( Xe[ jkXk\c\m\cj f]
k_\ AXg( k_\j\ mXZXeZ`\jXi\
n`e[fnj f] fggfikle`kp ]fi fli
Zfddle`kp+ N_\ Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\
`ek\e[j kf gcXZ\df[\iXk\ ^Xp fi
^Xp*]i`\e[cp gi\Z`eZkal[^\j `e Xj
dXep gi\Z`eZkj Xjgfjj`Yc\+

Pfclek\\ij Xi\ e\\[\[+ C]
pfl Xi\ `ek\i\jk\[ `e gXik`Z`gXk`e^
`e k_`j \oZ`k`e^ gifa\Zk(gc\Xj\ ZXcc
>Xc\ =Xig\ek\i &2/.*6-.6' fi N`i\p
=flekj &661*240-'+
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gfj`k`fej n`cc Y\ fg\e\[ Xkk_\
>\Z\dY\i 3 d\\k`e^+ ;j i\hl`i\[
`e k_\ YpcXnj( fe\ dljk j\c]*
efd`eXk\ kf Y\ gcXZ\[ fe k_\ YXccfk
]fi Xep gfj`k`fe+

I]]`Z\ij * Ji\j`[\ek( P`Z\
Ji\j`[\ek( M\Zi\kXip(Xe[ Ni\X*
jli\i * Xi\ \c\Zk\[ kf fe\*p\Xi
k\idj n_`Z_ Zfii\jgfe[ kf k_\
ZXc\e[Xi p\Xi+ N_\ +e`e\ YfXi[
d\dY\ij Xi\ \c\Zk\[ kf k_i\\*p\Xi
k\idj+ ?XZ_ p\Xi k_i\\ j\Xkj Xi\
lg ]fi \c\Zk`fe+

N_\ Ji\j`[\ek `j k_\ f]]`Z`Xc
jgfb\jg\ijfe ]fi k_\ =XlZlj Xe[
Z_X`ij Xccd\\k`e^j f] k_\ ^\e\iXc
d\dY\ij_`g+ B\ fi j_\ dXp ]fid
Zfdd`kk\\j Xe[ Xggf`ek d\dY\ij
kf k_\d * k_`j `eZcl[\j Xggf`ek`e^
fe\ d\dY\i kf k_\ F\jY`Xe,AXp
L`^_kj FfYYp YfXi[ f] [`i\Zkfij+
N_\ Ji\j`[\ek `j ?P H@@C=CHd\dY\i

N_\ M\Zi\kXip b\\gj i\Zfi[j
f] XccYlj`e\jj Zfe[lZk\[ Xk
=XlZlj d\\k`e^j &Yfk_̂ \e\iXc
d\\k`e^j Xe[ YfXi[ d\\k`e^j'+

N_\ Ni\Xjli\i b\\gj i\Zfi[j
f] Xcc]`eXeZ`XcdXkk\ij( `eZcl[`e^
dXeX^`e^ YXeb XZZflekj( [`jYlij*
`e^ ]le[j( Xe[ ]`c`e^ J;= i\gfikj
n`k_ k_\ N\oXj ?k_`Zj =fdd`jj`fe+

N_\ BAFJ= YfXi[ f] kiljk\\j
fm\ij\\j Xcc=XlZlj Ylj`e\jj Xe[

(`j jg\Z`]`ZXccpi\jgfej`Yc\ ]fi
iX`j`e^ fg\iXk`e^ Xe[ gfc`k`ZXc
XZk`fe]le[j ]fi k_\ fi^Xe`qXk`fe+

C] pfl Xi\ `ek\i\jk\[ `e Xep f]
k_\ fg\e gfj`k`fej Xe[ nflc[ c`b\
dfi\ `e]fidXk`fe( aljk Xjb Xep
YfXi[ d\dY\i fi f]]`Z\i++

Hfd`eXk`fej fg\e Xkk_\
>\Z\dY\i d\\k`e^ Xe[ n`cc X^X`e
fg\e Xkk_\ DXelXip d\\k`e^
`dd\[`Xk\cp Y\]fi\ YXccfk`e^+

iX[`ZXci`^_k `e k_\ L\glYc`ZXe
JXikp+ CeXaf`ek m\ekli\ n`k_ k_\

( Ff^ =XY`e L\glYc`ZXej fi^Xe`q\[
\Xic`\i k_`j p\Xi( befne Xj k_\
Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\(F`eZfce Jifa\Zk
Xe[ fk_\i =XlZlj mfclek\\ij
i\Z\ekcp _\cg\[ Zfdgc\k\ XdXj*
j`m\ dX`c*flk kf fm\i .(--- gfk\e*
k`Xcgi\Z`eZk al[^\j+ N_ifl^_ k_\
`emXclXYc\Xjj`jkXeZ\ f] k_\
BAFJ=%j Ce]fidXk`fe Xe[ N\Z_*
efcf^p =fdd`kk\\( k_\ Ji\Z`eZk
Ce`k`Xk`m\Zfdg`c\[ k_\ c`jkf]
gfk\ek`Xc gi\Z`eZk al[^\j Yp Zifjj*
i\]\i\eZ`e^ c`jkj f] i\^`jk\i\[
mfk\ij n`k_ c`jkj f] befne ^Xp Xe[
^Xp*]i`\e[cp `e[`m`[lXcj+ Ff^
=XY`e(k_ifl^_ k_\ jXc\ f] Zf]]\\
dl^j( iX`j\[ fm\i "4-- kf f]]j\k
k_\ Zfjk f] k_\ dX`c*flk+

Xe[ k_\ B\`^_kj( k_XkXi\ gi\[fd`*
eXekcp >\dfZiXk`Z+ =fej`[\i`e^
k_\ `dgfikXek gfc`Zp*dXb`e^ ifc\
gcXp\[ Yp gi\Z`eZk al[^\j Xkk_\
[`jki`Zk( Zflekp( Xe[ jkXk\c\m\cj f]
k_\ AIJ( k_\j\ mXZXeZ`\jXi\
n`e[fnj f] fggfikle`kp ]fi fli
Zfddle`kp+ N_\ Ji\Z`eZk Ce`k`Xk`m\

( `ek\e[j kf gcXZ\df[\iXk\ ^Xp fi
A ^Xp*]i`\e[cp gi\Z`eZk al[^\j `e Xj

dXep gi\Z`eZkj Xj gfjj`Yc\+
Pfclek\\ij Xi\ e\\[\[+ C]

pfl Xi\ `ek\i\jk\[ `e gXik`Z`gXk`e^
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<i`Xe >+ <iX[c\p gXjj\[
XnXp fe Hfm\dY\i 2(.662( [l\ kf
Zfdgc`ZXk`fej n`k_ ;C>M+

<i`Xe%j̀ emfcm\d\ek n`k_ k_\
=XlZlj Y\^Xe i\cXk`m\cpi\Z\ekcp+
%N_`jgXjk p\Xi _\ j\im\[ Xj k_\
BAFJ=*Xggf`ek\[ d\dY\i kf k_\
F\jY`Xe,AXp L`^_kj FfYYp YfXi[+

<i`Xe nXj( XccXkfeZ\( k_\ +
g\i]\Zk jflk_\ie ^\ekc\dXe Xe[ X
iX[`ZXcYX[*Yfp hl\\i XZk`m`jk+
N_`j jligi`j`e^ ZfdY`eXk`fe

\eXYc\[ <i`Xe kf Yfk_ ZXiip f]] X
ZXdgX`^e ]fi X=`kp =fleZ`c j\Xk `e
.660( Xj n\cc Xj[`jilgk X>Xm`[
>lb\ iXccpn`k_ j_flkj f] !HXq`
Af Bfd\ !

<i`Xe nfe XeldY\i f]
XnXi[j ]fi _`j Zlkk`e^*\[^\
XZk`m`jd(̀ eZcl[`e^ k_\ BAFJ=%j
<XpXi[ Lljk`e =`m`cL`^_kj ;nXi[+
<i`Xe nXj gXik`ZlcXicpgifl[ f]

(_Xm`e^ Y\\e Z_fj\e AiXe[ GXi*
j_Xc f] k_\ Ji`[\ JXiX[\ `e .661+
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<`ccQ_`k\ nXj cfjk Hfm\d*

Y\i 5( .662( Xkk_\ X^\ f] 06+ <`cc
nXj Xcfe^k`d\ d\dY\i f] k_\
BAFJ=+

<`ccnXj Zf*fne\i f] k_\
_`^_cp jlZZ\jj]lc FfYf Yffbjkfi\(
fe\ f] k_\ fc[\jk c\jY`Xe Xe[ ^Xp
Yffbjkfi\j Xepn_\i\+

B\ `j jlim`m\[ Yp _`j jgflj\
f] .4 p\Xij( ]fid\i =XlZlj gi\j`*
[\ek FXiip F`e^c\+
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=cXib Gffi\ gXjj\[ XnXp `e
\Xicp IZkfY\i +f] k_`j p\Xi+ *=cXib*
n`cc Y\ i\d\dY\i\[ Xj Xcfe^k`d\
XZk`m\=XlZlj d\dY\i+

GXep fi^Xe`qXk`fej `e k_\
c\jY`Xe Xe[ ^Xp Zfddle`kp fn\
k_\`i fi[\icp d\\k`e^j kf =cXib+
B\ nXj n`[\cp befne Xj Xe \og\ik
`e LfY\ik%j Llc\ f] Ii[\i Xe[
kiX`e\[ dXep XgXic`Xd\ekXi`Xe
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Expanding the net-work
by Bill Agosto

The recent fresh infusion of out Republican activists into the Texas gay
and lesbian civil rights movement offers an unprecedented opportunity to
build a statewide network of gay and lesbian constituents to lobby key
legislators and other public officials in Austin and elsewhere.

Gay and lesbian Republicans, for the most part, are a very presentable
constituency and reflect a more representative image of the lesbian and gay
community. The complaint that traditional gay and lesbian activists have
been nonrepresentative owes to the fact that most middle-of-the-road gay
and lesbian people have been invisible throughout the history of the move-
ment. The new gay and lesbian Republican ascendancy may be a remedy for
that, and now is the time to make the most of our expanding visibility.

Political success, however, hinges on political motivation, and unfortu-
nately, one of the most successful campaigns of the political right over the past
few decades has been to convince the vast majority of Americans that our
government doesn't work, that is it unresponsive, unapproachable, unwieldy,
and out of touch. As a consequence, most people believe that it is futile to
exercise their civic responsibilities. Only a minority of the electorate votes and
very few people know who represents them at any level of government.

But I believe, on the contrary, that our government does work, if you
work it. It is perhaps the most responsive government in history. Proof of
the pudding is the political success of the right wing that has appropriated
the power of the very people it has discouraged from participating in the
political process.

We cannot allow ourselves to be the dupes of that strategy. By falling
into the trap, we not only abdicate our political power but our civic responsi-
bilities to ourselves and to our country as well. And we miss out on the fun
of politicking to boot.

Part and parcel of the anti-government movement of our time is the
implication that politics is a disreputable and disagreeable activity. But can
the fight for justice and freedom be shameful and dispiriting? The fact is that,
with few exceptions, everyone I've know that has lobbied Congress or the
legislature in Austin in a responsible fashion has been cordially received and
has come away inspired and energized. It may not be easy, but it's fun and
rewarding. That is especially true in our newly renovated
state Capitol. Just being there is stimulating.

We need to communicate these facts to the lesbian
and gay community statewide to stimulate open participa-
tion. I have no doubt that with a properly prepared and
motivated constituency we willwin many more battles
than we lose.

Editor's note: This excerpt is from a draft
proposal Bill Agosto gave to HGLPC president
Terri Richardson to look over. Ifound it thought-
provoking and felt that readers would get
something out of it. Bill reminds us that he is
still an aomoed (and practicing) liberal with an
interest in intensified lobbying.
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A Mess

Te vote at the June meeting on the issue of by Terri Richardson
transgender inclusion in the mission statement
was not a close one. It failed by a two-to-one
margin. However, the substitute amendment
that was urged after the original amendment

failed was defeated by only two votes, and achieved an overwhelming majority.
Had anything less than a two-thirds vote been required, it would have passed.

The vote of the Caucus should not be touted as having been a referendum on
how the Caucus views the transgender community. There is ample evidence to
support the position that the Caucus has promoted and recognized Houston's
transgenders. Phyllis Frye was awardeq the 1993 Bayard Rustin Civil Rights
Award by HGLPC president Chris Bacon. This is one of the Caucus's highest
honors, given periodically to a person who has struggled for the civil rights of gay
men and lesbians, and named after the gay civil rights pioneer. Phyllis did not
refuse the award because it was presented by a "gay and lesbian" organization, nor
did she point out that it was named after a "gay civil rights" leader. And the
Caucus did not refuse to give the award to Phyllis because she is not a gay man or
lesbian. There was a very real acknowledgment that night that our missions are, in
large part, intertwined, and our struggles, to a great extent, are borne out of the
same bigotry, ignorance, and hatred.

Sarah DePalma, founder of It's Tune, Texas!, has stated publicly that the
transgenders now must "defend themselves" against the Caucus. As spokesper-
son for the Caucus, and on a very personal level, I am hurt that she feels this way. I
was invited to be the guest speaker at the monthly Gulf Coast Transgender
meeting early last year. I invited its members to get involved in the Caucus so their
voices would be heard in the screening and endorsement process, which I view as
HGLPC's primary service to the gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgender commu-
nity. Transgendered persons face problems with government agencies and the
courts when they petition for name changes, gender reclassification on official
documents, etc. I made the point that, while some of our issues were dissimilar,
the Caucus was in a good position to assist Houston's transgenders in gaining
access to candidates and providing a forum for their political issues to be discussed
with those seeking public office, and that I was encouraging them to take advan-
tage of the Caucus's "foot in the door" and participate in the process.

I was warmly received that evening, and after the dinner-meeting my
partner and I went out with several of the members and had a blast - and got an
up-close and personal education as well. I was encouraged that a couple of the
transpersons I met that evening joined the Caucus. Unfortunately, they were not in
attendance at last month's meeting to vote on the bylaw amendment proposal, and
the transgenders who were in attendance had never joined the Caucus and thus
were precluded from voting as well. Had the transgender members of the Caucus
been in attendance, the outcome would have been different. Had our transgender
guests been members, the outcome would have been different. .It is somewhat
disingenuous to call the Caucus the enemy when perhaps just a bit more effort on
the part of those in favor of the amendment might have produced a different
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Realizing that the activity and visibility of African-American bisexuals,

gay men, lesbians, and transgendered people in Houston was virtually
nonexistent, the African-American Lesbian/Gay Alliance (AALGA) was
formed in February of 1995. AALGA is an activism, networking, and social
organization for sexual minorities predominately, but not exclusively, of
African-American descent. We define a sexual minority as people having a
sexual orientation or gender identification that is outside the realm of what
society considers the norm. This definition includes bisexuals, gay men,
lesbians, and transgendered people. AALGA does not discriminate against
any person based on their sex, race, color, or creed.

We are still a very young organization, and in goal setting activities, the
AALGA board found an urgent need for activism within the African-Ameri-
can community to counter the activities of the Republican Contract With
America. There is a similar need within the gay community at large for
African-Americans to take leadership roles in setting and determining
policies. African-Americans, for the most part, remain in the closet due to
pressures induced by society and community beliefs. AALGA hopes to
abolish the myths that exist against sexual minorities.

AALGA realizes that education is a key element in prevention
of the pandemic spread of AIDS, hence this will be one focus of our
education process. Our special project, called the HOPE (HIV
Outreach and Preventative Education) will be an educational and
outreach program designed to stop the spread of AIDS in the
community through proactive intervention activities which include
safer sex seminars, condom distributions, and other actions deemed
necessary.

AALGA will form working relationships and shall interact
with other Houston area civil rights groups, gay and lesbian
organizations, media and outreach groups, including the Houston
Gay and Lesbian Political Caucus (HGLPC), AIDS Foundation
Houston Inc. (AFH), the Montrose Clinic, and the NAACP. Such interaction
is vital to assure that the needs of all people in the les/bi/gay /trans people
are adequately heard and addressed. AALGA intends to help transform the
city of Houston into one that accepts and respects all people as equal citizens
with equal rights. The diverse and rich history of African-Americans in the
United States will be used as a method of promoting pride in our ancestry, as
well as our pride in being les/bi/gay /trans people.

Though we are indeed very new, we have thus far completed some
activism work. After contact with the station in protest, we received both
written and verbal apologies from the morning DJ staff of KMJQ radio for
comment made against the performer known as RuPaul. We are also cur-
rently lobbying the National African-American Leadership Summit for them
to include gay and lesbian people on the national board of directors. This is
an important step in our becoming recognized as a significant and existing
voice in the community. Our main goal within the next few months is to gain
501 (c) (3) non-profit status for both AALGA and the HOPE Project.

African-
·Atnerican
groUp unfolds
· its wings

1Jy Steve Walker

There is a need within the gay

community for African-Americans to

take leadership roles in setting I(nd

determining policies.

· Steve Walker is Executive
· Director and Chair of the Board
• for AALGA.He thanks HGLPC
· for the opportunity to write
• about his organization and looks
· forward to interaction with the
• Caucus in the very near future.
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News

The May meeting of the Uncoln
Project featured a special presenta-
tion by Project member Rich Ellen-
berger. Ellenberger observed that
several people associated with
local evangelical churches have
been distributing anti-gay religious
literature near Montrose bars.

In an effort to counter the hatred
they were disseminating,
Ellenberger has printed his own
pro-gay r.eligious tract for distribu-
tion around the bars. Ellenberger
says he has received a very
positive response from bar patrons
to his activities.

Precinct Initiaive off to
running start
Joint venture gets favorable press
by Dale Carpenter

The legislative session is over,
but our work is not. Take time to
thank the Senators and Represen-
tatives who worked with us on our
legislation. On Hate Crimes,
Senator Ellis sponsored SB 141,
and Rep. Hochberg sponsored HB
365 on the House side.

We got 68 votes in the House on
Hate Crimes - that's more than
we ever had in the House before.
The Hate Crimes Bill didn't make it
in the House because Warren
Chisum (Pampa) moved to table at
the Second Reading, and he had
70 votes. Ask your reps to send
you voting records on this so you
can see how they voted when it
came up. That will help you
understand how to work with them
for future issues. If they voted with
us, thank them personally for the
legislation they supported. A phone
call, a letter, a fax, a post card
means a lot from a constituent.

The Precinct Initiative, a cooperative project of Log Cabin and the
Houston Gay and Lesbian Political Caucus to elect gay and gay-friendly
Republican precinct chairmen, was approved overwhelmingly by the mem-
bership of Log Cabin at the group's May meeting. The approval followed an
equally overwhelming endorsement of the Precinct Initiative by the HGLPC
at its May meeting. The approval of the Precinct Initiative by the two organi-
zations received very favorable coverage in the local gay press, including
articles in both the Houston Voice and This Week in Texas.

Since the approval of the Precinct Initiative, organizers have been laying
the groundwork for a successful year. As a result of the coverage the Precinct
Initiative has received in the press, organizers were contacted by sources
within the Republican Party who are in a position to be helpful in our efforts
to promote moderate and non-bigoted conservative people within the
County party organization.

In addition, organizers of the Precinct Initiative have acquired city-wide
precinct maps as well as precinct maps for individual precincts .. By the end of
June, the Precinct Initiative will have its own post office box and its own
telephone line to enable those interested in help to contact organizers. The
Precinct Initiative will need contributions of both time and money from
members of the Caucus to achieve its important goals. If you have not
already done so, please contact Dale Carpenter or Bryan Vezey about helping
the Precinct Initiative. .

The next meeting of the Lincoln Project will be at 7:00 p.m. at Baby
Barnaby's on Wednesday, July 26. For more information, call Dale Carpenter
at 758-3293.
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This
Message, from page 2

outcome, and the substitute
amendment, put forth as a stepping
offpoint for further cooperation
between the transgender and gay /
lesbian communities, may have
passed handily. I will take responsi-
bility for not working hard enough
or lobbying enough of my friends to
vote for something that is vitally
important to me, and I will ask
everyone else to take similar
responsibility.

I am:disappointed with the
outcome of the meeting. The Caucus
was presented with an opportunity
to make another strong statement in
its bylaws against discrimination,
and the amendment would have
given a voice to the solidarity that
most of us already feel for our
bisexual and transgendered brothers
and sisters. My wish is for
transgenders to participate in the
Caucus. My hope is that, rather than
issuing threatening press statements
and calling the HGlPC names, they
will continue in their efforts to
educate those of us who need
educating and work with us toward
our common goals of securing basic
human rights for all people.

What we need now is more
exposure to one another, not less. I
for one refuse to do battle with
women and men whose hopes for
tolerance and demands for equality
are so similar to my own

And don't forget about. ..

The 20th Anniversary

Dinner is scheduled for

Saturday, October 14, 1995.

June 29 Precinct Party Premiere. Java Java Cafe, 911 W. 11th Street,
7:30 p.m.

July 4 OutVote Poster Contest. Winner to be announced!

July 5 HGLPC General Meeting. 2700 Albany, 7:30 p.m.

July 6 Gay & Lesbian Vets. 2700 Albany Suite 304, 7 p.m.

July 12 HGLPC Board Meeting. 2700 Albany, 7 p.m.

July 13 Political Action Working Group. 2700 Albany, 6:30 p.m.

July 19 OutVote. 2700 Albany Suite 304,7 p.m.

July 20 Political Action Working Group. 2700 Albany, 6:30 p.m.

July 25 Newsletter Mailout Party. 2700 Albany, 7 p.m.

July 26 Lincoln Project. Baby Barnaby's, 604 Fairview, 7 p.m.

July 27 Political Action Working Group. 2700 Albany, 6:30 p.m.

Prec;ncl 'II"IJ Prem;erel
Enjoy hors d'oeuvres and beverages as we kick off an exciting new project

guaranteed to bring your neighbors together.
Where: Java Java Cafe

911 W. 11th Street
Houston, TX 7700a
aaO-JAVA

When: Thursday, June 29,1995
7:30 p.m.

Venture Out This Evening
A Committee of the HGLPC

Call 521-1000 for details.
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Lobo Book Store
Magazines -Videos ..·

Cards -T-Shirts -Jewelry
Books

1424-C Westheimer 522-5156

ity Advertising

...in the age of AIDS, it's nice to
know there's someone dependable
to turn to for your financial
concerns.

When you convert your life
insurance to immediate cash
through a viatical settlement, life
offers you all kinds of options
again.

Call for details on how we can
can provide you the best offers
available.

Life ...Today!
For financial relief.

VIATICALSmLEMENT COMPANIES

2401 FOUNIAlNVlEW, SUITE 900
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77057

1-800-467-2518

&OlITJiEMT MA~ACE TJiEQAPY CLINIC
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4201 Qiver Drive

ltouston, TX Tl017

Appointments
(713) 645-5252

fax
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KATHY HUBBARD, EA
(713) 522-9000
FAX: (713) 526-6588

26 15 MONTROSE BOULEVARD
PO BOX 66588 + HOUSTON. TX 77266-6588

Crossroads Market
& BOOKSTORE

Books > Periodicals> Cards> Gifts

610W. Alabama, Houston. TX 77006
(713) 942-01.:17. Mail Order: (800) <W5-7186

Open 10 - t} Monday through Saturday. Noon - 0 Sunday

buSiness ad in
C News,call us at 521-1000.

Advertising is $20 per month for a 3"
x 1-112" spot. Buy twelve months

now for $240, and you'll be included
in October's Election Newsletter.

The HGLPC does not necessarily
endorse products or services
advertised in HGLPC News.
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GAY POLITICAL CAUCUS

The fate of the Hate Crimes Bill
in the Texas Legislature
by Bill Agosto

A bill that would have increased criminal penalties and the likelihood of
prosecution for crimes in Texas motivated by race, color, disability, religion,
national origin or ancestry, or sexual orientation was tabled by one vote, and
thereby defeated, in the Texas House of Representatives at the end of the last
legislative session. The bill had language essentially identical to a Wisconsin
bill that was declared constitutional by a unanimous vote of the U'S, Supreme
Court and has been endorsed by the attorneys general of all fifty states,
including our own Dan Morales.

Regardless of your opinion about enhanced penalties for hate crimes, if
this bill had become law, it would have been the first measure enacted by the
Texas Legislature with a positive reference to sexual orientation.

Considering this supportive reference, the bill did well. It was intro-
duced in the Senate as SB 141 by Rodney Ellis, District U Houston, and
passed there in April by over a.two-thirds majority with reference to sexual
orientation intact. Next, the House version of the bill, HR 365, introduced by
Scott Hochberg, District 132 Houston, went to the Committee on Criminal
Jurisprudence in the Texas House of Representatives, chaired by Rep. Allen
Place of Gatesville in central Texas. That committee did not hold hearings on
the bill, which is almost unheard of for this type of legislation. This
homophobic tactic did a lot to hurt its chances of passage because compelling
testimony of the families of gay and lesbian victims was never heard in the
House. Then the committee failed to report out the bill to the House floor by
one vote. That was due to a switch in the vote of committee member Fred
Bosse.District 128Houston, who initially said he would vote to report
out the bill, but changed his mind at the last minute, probably under
pressure by Chairman Allen Place.

Nevertheless, the Senate bill, SB 141/365, did make it to the House
floor but was tabled on May 22 on a motion by Warren Chisum, a
conservative rep from Pampa, by a vote of 70 to 68. Ron Wilson, District
131Houston, a Democrat who introduced the successful concealed-
carry weapon law, was one of the yea votes. Had he voted against tabling, the
vote would have been a tie and the motion would have failed, keeping the
legislation alive.

Allin all there is reason to take heart. As far as I know, the Hate Crimes
saga is the first time a bill with friendly sexual orientation language has lost
by a one vote margin in the Texas Legislature. It shows that we can be
successful if we forge ahead with political action and lobbying.

Inside this month ... ~.~,

., •..

Cover Story
Hate Crimes Bill 1

Message from the President 2

Feature
AIDS Research/Treatment 3

Report
Candidate Forum in August 4

Events 6

See page 4 for a breakdown
of votes cast by Harris

County legislators ..
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A Message /rom the President

feel like Two Face in Batman Forever. Beef
or chicken? Red or white? Standard or
automatic? Regular or super unleaded?

Precinct organizer or media darling?
It has taken me a long time-some would say too long-to come to the

realization that Houston Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus is a two-headed
monster with distinct and separate functions, The first, as I see it, is nuts and
bolts; the second is rhinestones and glitter.

Nuts and Bolts: Few would argue against the premise that the single
most important service the Caucus provides to Houston's lesbian, gay,
transgendered and bisexual community is that of endorsing candidates. The
screening and endorsement process provides the community with the
information necessary to make informed choices in the voting booth. The
subsequent get-out-the-vote effort provides the hoped-for influence behind
the endorsements, acting as an encouragement to candidates to seek the
HGLPC's endorsement and to educate themselves about issues important to
our community. Other necessary components to the voter turnout effort are
voter registration and education. If our community isn't registered to vote,
we lose the element of clout; if our community doesn't turn out in numbers
sufficient to produce results, again, no clout.

Other tasks incidental to the election effort are maintenance and expansion
of the HGLPC's mailing list; writing, printing, and distributing 20,000copies of
the election newsletter, at least once and sometimes three times per year; schedul-
ing up to 100or more candidates to be personally screened for at least 30 minutes
each, and then scheduling the screening panel meetings and the general endorse-
ment meeting, all in a timeframe to maximize exposure for the endorsed candi-
dates, yet to fall within the statutory election filing deadlines; planning and
executing what has been traditionally called the "Bar Tour"; staffing all the
Montrose and Heights precincts on election day; and the list doesn't end there.

These tasks are critical to our fundamental goal of attaining for ourselves
equal civil rights. They are not, however, glamorous. They won't get you invited
to parties, or ensure that you will be recognized in a crowded restaurant. And they
won't get you in front of television cameras, or in the newspaper, or on the radio.

Rhinestones and glitter: Unfortunately, in front of television cameras, in
the newspaper, and on the radio are exactly where we need to be. Our message
is one that, when understood, is generally accepted. Allowing ourselves to be
defined by those outside our community is a huge mistake. One cannot over-
stress the importance of being out, and of encouraging others to be out. It is
infinitely harder to fear us when you know us. It is much tougher to continue a
longstanding policy of discrimination when you look into the eyes of those you
are hurting. We are harder to hate when we are visible.

And, since visibility is such a critical factor in our political success, then
this, too, is a function of the Caucus-the public function, the glamorous
function. Attending fundraising events and being recognized as an out
political activist goes a long way to raising people's awareness of the issues of

I by Terri Richardson

1 995

continued on page 6
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J{0uston has always provided its people with HIV / AIDS services
of all types. There have always been great organizations like
AIDS Foundation Houston, Body Positive Houston, the PWA
Coalition, and many others that are able to provide support,

assistance, and other types of services required by PWAs. However, Houston
has never had an organization that concentrated its entire efforts on research
and treatment advocacy. There has never been a Project Inform or a Gay
Men's Health Crisis in this city.

Research Initiative/Treatment Action! (RITA!) was formed with the idea
that Houston, having one of the highest incidences of HIV / AIDS in the coun-
try, should have a clear and loud voice on a national level when it comes to
AIDS research and treatment issues. That we should have the local expertise
and information not only to keep our PWAs informed, but also to keep our
doctors abreast of the latest developments. And, finally, that we should do our
best at stirring up an interest in Houston as a potential site for more research.

Houston's history in this epidemic has been a disgrace. The Texas
Medical Center, with its brain power and money, should have taken the lead
in fighting this epidemic. Instead it has retreated practically to the point of
being a standby observer. PWAs seeking cutting-edge treatments have
had to travel to other cities or wait until those treatments reached
Houston. Activists have had to call other cities for information, wait
for visits from persons like Martin Delaney to get information.

In part because of the complacency and lack of leadership
from the research and academic community, local activists have
relied on activists in other cities to take the lead on many of these
issues. There has never been any concerted effort to develop the
type of grassroots expertise and AIDS activist power base in
Houston that had been so successful in other parts of the country.
When a drug company is formulating a new drug, or the FDA is
making a decision that affects PWAs, they dare not make these
moves now without consulting with activist organizations that can
give input from the community. The organizations consulted are
always from the East and West Coasts.

Our goal at RITA! is to change all that by keeping up with latest
research, having access to the newest materials, and promoting research
in Houston. How do we do this? Our primary activity is to read any-
thing and everything related to AIDS research and treatment that comes
across our desk. We attend important conferences that report research and
treatment information. We also participate in local efforts like the Houston
AIDS Information Link and the Clinical and Scientific Advisory Committee of
the Houston Clinical Research Network. The information and updates that
we gather are published in a monthly newsletter.

We also have a strong advocacy element. Recently we have been
sending letters to protease inhibitor manufacturers chastising them for not
including Houston among their trials sites. These manufacturers have

continued on page 6

NEW S

Anew
direction in
AIDSactivism
by Joel Martinez

RI TA! sponsored a community

forum called "Water Safety and

Cryptosporidium" on July 25.

Their upcoming forum, "Imagining

an End to AIDS," features big

name scientists speculating on

what it would take to stop or

contain AIDS. Look for an-

nouncements in October.

Information on subscriptions to the

RITA! newsletter can be obtained

by calling (713) 527-8219.
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Here's how they
voted...
Senate: Vote to pass SB 141.

Yeas
Michael Galloway (R - The Woodlands)
Mario Gallegos (D - Galena Park)
Jerry Patterson (R - Pasadena)
Rodney Ellis (D - Houston)
John Whitmire (D - Houston)

Nays
Don Henderson (R - Houston)
Buster Brown (R - Lake Jackson)

House: Vote to. table HB 365.

Yeas
Ron Wilson (D - Houston)
Peggy Hamric (R - Houston)
Joe Crabb (R - Kingwood)
Mike Jackson (R - LaPorte)
John Culberson (R - Houston)
Joe Nixon (R - Houston)
Kyle Janek (R - Houston)
Gary Elkins (R - Houston)
Beverly Wooley (R - Houston)
Robert Talton (R - Deer Park)
Talmadge Heflin (R - Houston)

Nays
Fred Bosse (D - Houston)
Scott Hochberg (D - Houston)
Debra Danburg (D - Houston)
Ken Yarborough (D - Houston)
Sylvester Turner (D - Houston)
Kevin Bailey (D - Houston)
Senfronia Thompson (D - Houston)
Harold Dutton, Jr. (D - Houston)
Gerard Torres (D - Jacinto City)
Diana Davila (D - Houston)
Garnet Coleman (D - Houston)
Jessica Farrar (D - Houston)
Kevin Brady (R - The Woodlands)

Did Not Vote
AI Edwards (D - Houston)
Paul Hilbert (R - Spring)

News of Caucus Adivities

Candidate forum at
August meeting

Venue:
Stouffer's in
Greenway Plaza

HGLPC and the African American Lesbian/Gay Alliance, in an unprec-
edented joint effort, are hosting a public forum for potential candidates for
Houston City Council District D. The candidate forum will be held in lieu of
the regular meeting of the HGLPC on Wednesday, August 2,1995, beginning
at 7:30p.m., at the Stouffer Presidente Hotel at Greenway Plaza.

District D is one of the City's most diverse council districts, and com-
prises Montrose and Third Ward-East/Southeast neighborhoods. The district
is approximately 50 percent black, and approximately 35 percent of the
registered voters live in the Montrose area.

The gay and lesbian community has experienced strained relations with
current District D councilmemeber Al Calloway, beginning with controversies
surrounding alleged election irregularities in Calloway's race against openly
gay candidate Eugene Harring!on, and continuing through the recent charges
of homophobia as a result of Calloway's support of the City's removal of
funding from Brentwood Church for proposed AIDS housing. Most political
observers believe the gay /lesbian vote is critical in the District D Council race
this November, which is expected to be crowded.

At the forum, each candidate will be given six minutes for an opening
statement, and then will field questions from three panel members each from
HGLPC and AALGA. Please put this important meeting on your calendars
and plan now to attend. A large turnout from AALGA is expected, and this
will be a unique opportunity for members of both groups to get better
acquainted and provide an important service to the community.

Check out new Precinct Initiative mailing address
The Precinct Initiative may now be reached through its own phone line

at (713)505-4548. It may also be reached by mail at The Precinct Initiative,
P.O. Box980114,Houston, Texas 77098-0114. Members are encouraged to
contact the Precinct Initiative directly to volunteer for its ongoing activities, to
find out more about running for precinct chair in their own precincts, or to
relay information they feel may be useful to the Precinct Initiative.

Caucus investigates alleged discrimination
The Board of the Caucus, as part of the Discrimination Free Zone

project, is investigating alllegations that a Montrose-area restaurant (located
at the comer of Fairview and Montrose) ejected a lesbian couple because one
partner kissed the other on the cheek. Corrective action may be necessary.
Keep your eyes peeled for upcoming details!

995J U L Y
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This Month ... This Year

Precinct Party
Premiere a

Success
The first precinct party hosted by

Venture Out This Evening, HGLPC's
grass roots organizing committee,
was a success, even though Caucus
participation was low. Several non-
members who are interested in pre-
cinct organizing accepted the
Caucus's invitation to get involved
with this intense grassroots effort.
Venture Out This Evening currently
has commitments for precinct cap-
tains in eight of the twenty precincts
targeted for organizing by November.

A series of neighborhood parties will
be hosted by activists between now and
late September, in an effort to increase
voter awareness and participation on
election day. The parties, which are
designed to be fun and not overwhelm-
ingly "political," can be scheduled on
short notice and hosted with very little
time and money commitment

Additional information will be avail-
able at Stouffer's on August 2, and you
can schedule your neighborhood party
at that time. If you are interested in
hosting a party but would like more in-
formation first, please call the Caucus
at 521-1000, or call the Primo Party
Planners of Venture Out This Evening,
Cicely Wynne, Matthew Huston, orTerri
Richardson, for more information.

And don't forget about. ..

The 20th Anniversary Dinner

is scheduled for Saturday,

October 14,1995.

August 2 HGLPC General Meeting. Stouffer Presidente Hotel in
Greenway Plaza. 7:30 p.m.

HGLPC Board Meeting. 2700 Albany, 7 p.m.

OutVote. 2700 Albany Suite 304, 7 p.m.

Newsletter Mailout Party. 2700 Albany, 7 p.m.

Lincoln Project. Baby Barnaby's, 604 Fairview, 7 p.m.

August 9

August 23

August 26

August 30

Message, from page 2

importance to our community. Having a public persona such that you don't need
an introduction when attending a City Council or County Commissioners
meeting means carrying a certain amount of influence with your message. Being
in the newspaper every day creates more appreciation for the concerns of our
community. Being on television every evening forces people to talk about us at
the dinner table.

The problem: The problem is that it is becoming increasingly difficult
for a handful of people to do a credible job with both the behind-scenes and
public functions of this organization. If one is consumed with one aspect of
the work, the other aspect suffers. If one devotes equal parts of time to both
aspects; neither gets the attention it needs.

The president cannot be good at both.
Look within yourself. You have come to the HGLPC because you have a

fundamental desire to help ensure that equal civil rights are attainable by our
community. You probably fit into one category or the other, and have the
luxury of choosing your poison as we continue in the hard work that has to be
done. Nuts and bolts or rhinestones and glitter. The choice is yours.

Please make the choice.

RITA!, from page 3

responded to us with their reasons. Perhaps the next time around they will
not ignore Houston so easily.

We are also available for individual questions and can assist in searches
in the various databases to which we subscribe. Much of our time is spent
talking to individuals, informing them of research and treatment resources,
helping formulate questions for their doctors, and connecting them to others
that might be able to help.

We understanding we face a long and hard battle, but we feel we are up
to the fight!

Remember, the next meeting will be at Stouffer
Presidente Hotel in Greenway Plaza!
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Community Advertising

Life ...Today!
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VIATICAl smlEMENT COMPANIES
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...in the age of AIDS, it's nice to
know there's someone dependable
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concerns.

When you convert your life
insurance to immediate cash
through a viatica! settlement, life
offers you all kinds of options
again.

Call for details on how we can
can provide you the best offers
available.

1-800-467-2518

Lobo Book Store
Magazines - Videos

Cards -T-Shirts -Jewelry
Books

1424-C Westheimer 522-5156

60lITHEMT MA&)ACE THERAPY CLINIC

MARK GARTNER, RMT
4201 Qiver Drive
llouston. TX77017

Appointments
(713) 645-5252

fax
(713) 645-2W
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dvertising is $20 per month for a 3"
x 1-112" spot. ...Buy twelve months

now for $240, and you'll be included
in October's Election Newsletter.

The HGLPC does not necessarily
endorse pr:oducts or services
advertiSed in HGLPC News.
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Donna Red Wing to speak at
Annual Awards Dinner
GLAADfield director keynotes
20th Anniversary event in October

HGLPC is proud to announce its annual Awards Dinner to be held
Saturday, October 14, 1995, at the Four Seasons Hotel in downtown Houston.
The event is significant this year because it marks the 20th anniversary of
HGLPC, the oldest lesbian and gay civil rights organization in the State of
Texas.

During the past 20 years, HGLPC has endorsed hundreds of candidates
and registered thousands of people to vote. Last year alone, the Caucus
screened over 100 candidates for public office. HGLPC has provided an
oificialliaison between our community and the Houston Police Department
and has been the fifst to respond to reports of police harassment in the
community. HGLPC has lobbied local, state, and federal officials on issues
ranging from civil rights legislation to AIDS funding. More recently, through
a sophisticated computer sort, the organization has identified about 25,000
new gay and lesbian voters and potential voters whom we are tapping to
combat the resurgence of the Radical Right.

This year's Dinner offers the opportunity to look back over 20 years of
progress Houston's gay and lesbian community has made through the
accomplishments of the Caucus.

Each year the Caucus invites a celebrated gay man or lesbian as keynote
speaker to the Awards Dinner. We are fortunate to have Donna Red Wing,
the National Field Director for the Gay & Lesbian Alliance Against Defama-
tion, speaking at the 20th Anniversary event.

GLAAD isa national membership organization that is dedicated
to cultural advocacy, and to improving fairness, accuracy, and inclu-
siveness in news coverage and media portrayals of gay men, lesbians,
and bisexuals. The organization monitors everything from print,
music, film, and television representation to reference work, curricu-
lum reform, and workplace diversity.

Donna Red Wing has worked around the country as an organizer,
speaker, and activist. In 1992, the Advocate magazine named her "Woman of
the Year" for her work against the Radical Right in Oregon. In that year, her
adversaries named her "the most dangerous woman in Oregon" for that
work.

continued on page 6
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A Message /rom the President

Over the last several months, I have received by Terri Richardson
comments from some Caucus members that
the reason they are no longer attending
Caucus meetings is because the Caucus "has
become too Republican." One member told

me s/he would come back when I stopped pandering to the Republicans.
Someone else told me that the Caucus was screwing itself with the Demo-
cratic Party in Harris County because of its "widely publicized Republican
support."

The last time I read the bylaws, which was about thirty seconds ago, the
words "Democrat" and "Republican" were not included anywhere. The
purpose of the Caucus is to promote and protect the political interests of
lesbians and gay men, not gay and lesbian Democrats or gay and lesbian
Republicans. Membership in the Caucus is open to anyone who pays dues,
not any Democrat who pays dues or any Republican who pays dues. All
candidates, regardless of party affiliation, are invited to screen. Candidates
are endorsed from both parties. That's the way it was set up 20 years ago.

I applaud Caucus member Pat Gandy, who is in the early stages of a
possible run for Harris County Democratic Party Chair, and I congratulate
both Pat and Sue Lovell, who won elections at last year's State Democratic
Convention to serve on the State Democratic Executive Committee. Jim
Owens, a Democratic precinct judge, has distinguished himself as delivering,
year after year, one of the largest Democratic turnouts of any precinct in the
State. Democrats Steve Umoff;Carol Clark, Clarence Bagby, Sue Lovell,
Mitchell Katine, and many others have served with distinction on the staffs
and in the administrations of Democratic elected officials.

The accomplishments of members of our community and members of
this Caucus are not diminished by encouraging the same forward progress
for Republican Caucus members within their own party. If Robert Doman
and Jesse Helms and Pat Buchanan and Phil Gramm are to be stopped,
Republicans must be among those stopping them. If Steven Hotze's machine
is to be dismantled here in Harris County, it has to be accomplished by
people within the Republican Party. We are, I believe, mandated by our
bylaws to assist in that effort, if we are serious about the mission of promot-
ing and protecting the political interests of lesbians and gay men. Encourag-
ing Republican participation in the Caucus is one way to provide that assis-
tance.

So what is the problem?
The first problem is our failure to approach our movement from a

historic perspective. It was not until Jesse Jackson's Rainbow Coalition that
gays and lesbians were welcomed into any faction of the Democratic Party.
The Rainbow Coalition was a radical new idea at its birth; it is less radical
now only because of the passage of time and the emergence and growth over
the last 25 years of an identifiable gay and lesbian civil rights movement.
Only recently has the Democratic Party Platform contained language that is

A U GUS T 1 9 9 5
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This Month's Highlight

Lesbians in Business. Who are we?
We are lesbians from all walks of life who come together to

promote and support lesbians' jobs, businesses, or other means of
livelihood. The core activity of LiBis networking: LiBprovides a

forum for business women, employees, and consumers to meet and exchange
information. A lesbian may promote her business or utilize the services of
another; she may advertise for employees or seek employment she may share
knowledge and resources or ask for help. LiBis the place for networking and
information sharing.

LiBmeets the third Friday of each month at the Innova Building in
Greenway Plaza. Networking begins at 6 p.m. with drinks and snacks
provided. At 6:30LiB's ritual "passing the microphone" begins. When a
woman receives the mike, she has the opportunity to introduce herself and
her work to the group. Through this ritual each woman learns what others
have to offer and with whom she may wish to connect after the program.

Announcements and a speaker follow. The speaker may be a LiB
member or an outside guest. LiBbrings one or two well-known lesbians to
Houston each year. The speakers' topic vary, but touch on business in some
way. LiB's presentations have ranged from June Jordan's poetry to LiB
member presentations "How to Thrift Shop" and "How to Get Into the
Market Place and Grow in Your Business."

LiBsponsors several social events a year - a spring picnic, a Hallow-
een dance, a Holiday Party, and our famous New Year's Eve Gala. The
Gala is LiB's major fund raiser for the year. The proceeds fund speakers,
donations, refreshments, and meeting facility fees.

LiBhas sponsored activities with several other community groups
such as Theater LaBand DiverseWorks. Particularly well received was
Breast Cancer Prevention Day, sponsored by LiB,Lesbian Health
Initiative, and the Montrose Counseling Center. Through this event
lesbians received a breast exam and a mammogram for $5.00and
were able to talk with lesbian nurses and physicians.

LiBhas also participated in Gay Pride Week and has donated funds
raise at the Holiday Party to other community groups. LiBis proud to be
a part 0'£ and involved in our community.

The LiBboard and committees serve the organization.
The board is comprised of five elected officers, committee chairs, and

the past president. All members are invited to attend board meetings, which
are held monthly.

The committees form the working backbone of LiB. The program
committee finds and selects each month's speaker. The newsletter, which
members receive each month, is a result of the hard work of writing, assem-
bling, and distributing by the newsletter committee. Our meetings and
events are promoted in publications and lesbian frequented places through
flyers designed by the publicity committee. The social committee plans fun
events and hospitality greets women at LiB's meetings.

e
Lesbians in
Business
offers
networking
opportunity
for women

Membership in liB is open

to all self-identified

lesbians, and the cost is

$15 annually. For

additional information call

the liB line at 529-0077.

This article was excerpted
from a brochure put out by
Lesbians in Business.
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News of Caucus .Actioilies

Eye on Conqress
Only two of the seven Houston-

area congressional representatives
have so far signed on as co-sponsors
of the Employment Non-Discrimina-
tion Act (ENDA). ENDA would ban
job discrimination on the basis of
sexual orientation.

Write to Rep. Sheila Jackson lee
and Rep. Gene Green to thank them
for co-sponsoring this important piece
of legislation.

Also write to Reps. Bentsen,
Fields, Delay, Archer, and Stockman
telling them you look forward to their
support as well.

In related news, Rep. Sheila Jack-
son lee will be holding a town meet-
ing on Medicare on Wednesday, Au-
gust 30, beginning at 10 a.m., at the
Acres Homes Multi-Service Center on
W. Montgomery Road. It would be
appropriate to raise the Ryan White
reauthorization issue at this meeting.

Washington addresses for the rep-
resentatives are given below. The zip
code for all House office buildings is
20515. .

Archer
Bentsen
Delay
Fields
Green
Jackson lee
Stockman

1236 Longworth
128 Cannon
203 Cannon
2228 Rayburn
1024 Longworth
1520 Longworth
417 Cannon

La Mexicana Restaurant
ejects lesbian couple
Discrimination Free Zone project investigates

As mentioned in last month's HGLPC News, a Montrose-area restau-
rant allegedly ejected a lesbian couple after one partner kissed the other. The
HGLPC Board has launched an investigation of the event at La Mexicana
restaurant as part of the Discrimination Free Zone project.

A board member has confirmed the incident with Eduardo Treviii.o,
owner. of the restaurant located at the comer of Montrose at Fairview. Mr.
Trevino felt that public displays of affection were not appropriate for his
establishment. When asked whether he would have thrown out a straight
couple for the same behavior, Mr. Trevino replied that that was different.

The incident has also been confirmed by telephone with one of the
women involved.

The HGLPC Board sent a letter to Mr. Treviii.oat the beginning of
August requesting a meeting to resolve the situation. Todate the restaurant
has not responded.

The Board is greatly disturbed by such blatant discrimination, particu-
larly considering the restaurant is located in the heart of Houston's gay and
lesbian community and has a large queer clientele. Even more disturbing is
the restaurant owner's indifference to the Caucus's attempts to reach an
amicable resolution.

A planning meeting is in the works to discuss the Caucus's options. An
announcement will be made at the September 6 meeting as to what action
will be taken against the restaurant.

Lincoln Project holds monthly volunteer sessions
The Lincoln Project has abandoned monthly business meetings in favor

of volunteer sessions. Tovolunteer, or just to get more information about the
Lincoln Project, call Dale Carpenter at (713)758-3293.

The Precinct Initiative is still seeking people interested in running for
precinct chair in their own precincts. To relay information that may be useful
to the project, or to volunteer, call the Precinct Initiative phone line at (713)
505-4548. The mailing address is The Precinct Initiative, P.O.Box 9~0114,
Houston, Texas 77098-0114.

Next month's Caucus meeting will be held at 2700 Albany
Street, Suite 304. September 6, 1995, 7:30 p.m.
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I - PO Box 66664, Houston, TX 77266-6664 (713) 521-1000

I Political Action Committee Donation Date: _,_,_
I Donation Amount:
I Last Name: First Name: MI: X Je5
I

HGLPC Houston Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus
PO Box 66664, Houston, TX 77266-6664· (713) 521-1000

Membership Enrollment Date: _'_'_

Last Name: First Name: MI:---------- ----------
Address: _

City: State: Zip Code: _

Home W _- __ , Work W _- __ , Fax _- __ , E-mail--=--- _

Partner's Last Name: First Name: MI:

Work W __ ' Fax _- __ , E-mail _

For Office Use:
4J
Q

Membership Expiration Date: _1_1_
Received by: Date Received: _1_1_
Entered by: Date Entered: _1_1_

Address: _

City: State: Zip Code: _

Home a _- __ ,Work W _- __ , Fax _- __ , E-mail _

Occupation: _

Make out your check to HGLPC-PAC and mail it with this form in the envelope provided.
Donations are NOT tax-deductible. All PAC donations over $50 must be reported to the State.

For Office Use:
4J
~

Date Received: _1_1_
Date Entered: _1_1_

Received by: _
Entered by: _L ~

I
I
I

Membership Categories: :
X Je5 I
Individual [$30] I
Individual (2-year)

[$50]
Senior, Student, Limited
Income [$18.50]
Couple (1-year)

[$50]
Supporting [$75]
Sustaining [$100]
Lifetime [$1,000]

Make out your check to
HGLPC and mail it with this
form in the envelope provided.

$35

$50

$100

$250

$500

Other
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This Month ... This Year

Message, from page 2

inclusive of gays and lesbians and
proactive regarding gay and
lesbian issues.

The second, and more insidi-
ous, "problem" is the number of
doors flying open in the moderate/
conservative closets. For decades
the outspoken, usually left-leaning,
activists have demanded that
closeted gays and lesbians out
themselves. Now that they are
doing just that, we liberals wish
they would just go back in their
closets and stay there. Not very
hospitable, to say the least.

Our options are easy: (1)
continue to complain that the
Caucus has some activist Republi-
cans in it and refuse to come to
meetings until that changes; or (2)
welcome the participation of
another generation of civil rights
activists. Perhaps we cannot work
together for welfare and health care
reform, but we all agree that gay
men and lesbians deserve their
civil rights. And, according to

. those pesky bylaws, that is really
all we have to have in common.

If gay and lesbian Democrats
and gay and lesbian Republicans
continue to insist on political
categorization within the Caucus,
we are no better than those who
categorize people by race, gender,
ethnicity, religion, or, yes, sexual
orientation. It is just one more way
for bias and intolerance to divide us.

Is that what any of us wants?

September 6 HGLPC General Meeting. City Council elections, Annual
Dinner. 2700 Albany Street, Suite 304. 7:30 p.m.

September 13 HGLPC Board Meeting. 2700 Albany, 7 p.m.

September 20 OutVote. 2700 Albany Suite 304, 7 p.m.

September 23 Newsletter Mailout Party. 2700 Albany, 7 p.m.

Dinner, from page 1

Ms. Red Wing was Executive Director of the Oregon Lesbian Community
Project from 1989 to 1994. From 1985 to 1989 she was Executive Dir~ctor of the
Child Assault Prevention Project of Central Massachusetts and contmues her
advocacy for the rights and the safety of children.

Donna Red Wing holds a master's degree from Clark University and a
bachelor's degree from Assumption College in Fine Arts. Both schools are in
Worcester, Massachusetts.

Ms. Red Wing lives in Portland, Oregon, with her partner Sumitra. She
has a 25-year-old son, Julian. '

An insightful and motivating speaker, Donna Red Wing is one of the
most approachable of the lesbian and gay community's national leaders.
HGLPC is honored to welcome her to its 20th Anniversary Dinner this Octo-
ber.

Reserve your space now
This year we are offering special enticements to gamer financial support

from lesbian and gay businesses. At a $1,000 donation, Rainbow Sponsors
receive eight seats at the Dinner, a private cocktail reception, overnight
accommodations for two at the Four Seasons, and a half-page ad in the
October 1995 Election Newsletter. Gold Sponsors, for $600, receive eight seats
at the Dinner, special recognition in the Dinner Program, and a quarter-page
ad in the Election Newsletter. At $250, Silver Sponsors get two seats at the
Dinner and a quarter-page ad in the Election Newsletter.

Individuals can also sponsor at $750 and receive eight seats at the
Dinner, a private cocktail reception, and overnight accommodations at the
Four Seasons. A reserved table of eight is offered for $450. Individual re-
served seats are $125 for a couple and $65 for a single.

Reservations for HGLPC's 20th Anniversary Dinner can be made directly
with the Caucus by calling (713) 521-1000.

OutVote needs volunteers for block walking and voter registration
throughout September. Call (713) 52o-VOTE to sign up.
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Caucus decisively backs Boney
B,iggay/lesbian turnout crucial to victory and
strong voice on Council

Caucus members took their "kingmaker" -
role seriously at the early October screening and
endorsement meetings. With 11 candidates
splitting the African American vote in predomi-
nantly black District D, political observers
know the Montrose bloc of gay and lesbian
votes could easily determine the winner.

That's why you'll be getting so much District
D campaign literature (and those campaign phone
calls). That's why District D hopefuls are listening
and promising all over Montrose.

After much debate, Caucus members
decided Jew Don Boney's 20-year record of
activism would make him the most effective
Council member for our community. Boney
emerged as the leader from a strong field that
includes several endorsable candidates.

Thrown into District D during redistricting
four years ago, straight and gay Montrose
leaders are hungry for reQresentation after two

bers praised Boney:
• He has the best and longest record as a

community activist;
• Boney is one of the most respected African

American leaders; and
• He is expected to win the endorsements of

most black elected officials.
Boney learned the meaning of community

involvement at an early age. His father, the late
Dr. J. Don Boney Sr., distinguished himself as one
of the city's foremost educators. Boney Sr. served
as the first African American Houston ISD school
superintendent, president of Houston Commu-
nity College and chancellor of the University of _
Houston Downtown.

Boney Jr.'s own activism started as a com-
munications-psychology student at the University
of Texas at Austin, where he created a minority
recruitment program that increased minority
student enrollment .. :



Caucus members took their "Kingmaker"
role seriously at the early October screening and
endorsement meetings. With 11 candidates
splitting the African American vote in predomi-
nantly black District D, political observers
know the Montrose bloc of gay and lesbian
votes could easily determine the winner.

That's why you'll be getting so much District
D campaign literature (and those campaign phone
calls). That's why District D hopefuls are listening
and promising all over Montrose.

After much debate, Caucus members
decided Jew Don Boney's 20-year record of
activism would make him the most effective
Council member for our community. Boney
emerged as the leader from a strong field that
includes several endorsable candidates.

Thrown into District D during redistricting
four years ago, straight and gay Montrose
leaders are hungry for representation after two
terms of Council member Al Calloway.

Just how frustrated the Houston gay,
lesbian, and transgendered "community" is by
the lack of openly gay/lesbian representation
(or by the lack of any significant representation)
remains to be measured in votes.

"We have not had a voice on City Council
in four years," declared HGLPCpresident Terri
Richardson. "No one has fought for our issues.
No City Council member has taken the lead on
AIDSjHIV services.

"This election is a big, big opportunity: If we
deliver a lot of votes in District D, the grateful
winner will deliver."

The HGLPC-endorsed candidate enters the
contest with the
advantage of a 20-year
record of community
involvement and the
lion's share of the
10,000 votes from his
1991 squeaky close loss
to state Rep. Gamet
Coleman.

During discus-
sions, HGLPC mem-

bers praised Boney:
. • He has the best and longest record as a

community activist;
• Boney is one of the most respected African

American leaders; and
• He is expected to win the endorsements of

most black elected officials.
Boney learned the meaning of community

involvement at an early age. His father, the late
Dr. J. Don Boney Sr., distinguished himself as one
of the city's foremost educators. Boney Sr. served
as the first African American Houston ISD school
superintendent, president of Houston Commu-
nity College and chancellor of the University of _
Houston Downtown.

Boney Jr:s own activism started as a com-
munications-psychology student at the University
of Texas at Austin, where he created a minority
recruitment program that increased minority
student enrollment.

An ordained Baptist minister, Boney is
associated with Wheeler Avenue Baptist Church
and chairs the Houston chapter of the National
Black United Front.

Boney has won numerous national and local
awards, including:

• NAACP Martin Luther King Jr. Award for
Civil Rights (1988);

• Southern Christian Leadership Conference
and Amnesty International Civil Rights/
Human Rights Leadership Award (1988);

• National Association of Black Social Workers
Community Service Award (1985);

• Houston Business and Professional Men's
Club award for "Outstanding Leadership

and Service to the Commu-
nity of Greater Houston"
(1990).

He is married to Rise
Collins Eckist, described in
his campaign literature as
"feminist, political MSW,
HlV Counselor, writer and
former Broadway actress."

His 20-year record of

activism makes him the

most effective Council

member for our community.
____________ , by Cicely Wynne



Message from the President .
,District Drace an opportunity to shed partisanship

2q
Mal

Every two years, in odd-numbered election
cycles, we have an opportunity to pretend that
we are neither Democrat nor Republican, but .
instead just a gay, lesbian, bisexual, or
transgendered voter seeking the best representa-
tion possible in City government. We, at least
temporarily, can set aside our loyalty to either
major political party and vote for the person.
Unfortunately, there are those of us who cannot
put aside party affiliation under any circum-
stance, and must read between the lines of the
candidate's curriculum vitae to see whether
donkeys or elephants reside. Those of us on the
donkey side outnumber those of us on the
elephant side in District D. In fact, in the race for
the District D City Council seat, all the serious
contenders are Democrats. And none of the
frontrunners is a fence-sitting, Independent- _
leaning-to-Democrat, but a hard core Democrat.

What this means for gay and lesbian voters
in Montrose is that we have an opportunity to
cast all our votes for one candidate, without
letting party loyalty stand in our way. It pro-
vides an opening to "deliver an absolute, undi-
luted, uncompromised vote which has come to
be known as the gay and lesbian bloc.

Since party affiliation is not a consideration,
what standards are we looking for in our quest
for the best candidate to represent us on Council?
Experience, leadership, integrity, and partner-
ship are four criteria that were heavily consid-
ered by HGLPC screening panelists and mem-
bers in endorsing the candidate who we believe
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they believe that predominantly white Montrose
will go for one candidate while the predomi-
nantly black remainder of the district will be split
among the other candidates. By endorsing the
candidate who has also been endorsed by a huge,
number of African American leaders, HGLPC
may very well be in a "kingmaker" role in .
District D.

Party affiliation is not an issue. Race is not
an issue, because all the serious contenders in
this race are black. Gender is not an issue,
because both genders are well-represented in the
field of candidates. We can look beyond all the
extraneous" categories" and go to the heart of
what makes the biggest difference to our com-
munity among the candidates who desire to be
the next District D councilmember.

"Jei" Don Boney" is an unusual name, and
Boney is ~ unusual man. His experience as a
civic leader and human rights activist sets him
apart from the other candidates who are seeking
to represent Montrose on City Council. He has
been a civil rights activist for 20 years. He has
received a grourrdswell of support from African
American leaders, and for a very good reason.
Boney's actions speak as loudly as his words,
and the awards and accolades that Boney has
received - while still a very young man - from
Houston's most respected African American
leadership organizations is a testament to his
ability to get things done. He has stood firm
when faced with adversity and he has success-
full}': articulated his message so that others have



aonk:ey siae outnumoer tfiose of us on the
elephant side in District D. In fact, in the race for
the District D City Council seat, all the serious
contenders are Democrats. And none of the
frontrunners is a fence-sitting, Independent-
leaning-to-Democrat, but a hard core Democrat.

What this means for gay and lesbian voters
in Montrose is that we have an opportunity to
cast all our votes for one candidate, without
letting party loyalty stand in our way. It pro-
vides an opening to 'deliver an absolute, undi-
luted, uncompromised vote which has come to
be known as the gay and lesbian bloc.

Since party affiliation is not a consideration,
what standards are we looking for in our quest
for the best candidate to represent us on Council?
Experience, leadership, integrity, and partner-
ship are four criteria that were heavily consid-
ered by HGLPC screening panelists and mem-
bers in endorsing the candidate who we believe
can best represent the interests of our commu-
nity. One candidate screened better than all
others, and one candidate met the challenges of
our community head-on, without the placating
rhetoric of compromise or future prospects.

The candidate endorsed for District D by
the Caucus came as a big surprise to political
pundits and strategists who expected the
HGLPC to endorse someone else. These strate-
gists are watching the Montrose vote, because

Houston Gay and Lesbian Political Caucus

Terri Richardson, President

Keith Stewart, Vice President

Rod Kneblik, Secretary

Patrick McKee, 'Treasurer

P.O. Box 66664

Houston, Texas 77266-6664

(713) 521-1000

extraneous "categories" and go to the heart of
what makes the biggest difference to our com-
munity among the candidates who desire to be
the next District D councilmember.

"Jew Don Boney" is an unusual name, and
Boney is an unusual man. His experience as a
civic leader and human rights activist sets him
apart from the other candidates who are seeking
to represent Montrose on City Council. He has
been a civil rights activist for 20 years. He has
received a groundswellof support from African
American leaders, and for a very good reason.
Boney's actions speak as loudly as his words,
and the awards and accolades that Boney has
received - while still a very young man - from
Houston's most respected African American
leadership organizations is a testament to his
ability to get things done. He has stood firm
when faced with adversity and he has success-
fully articulated his message so that others have
followed his leadership.

If the gay and lesbian bloc vote has ever
stood for anything, it stands for something now ..
If elected, Boney will put an openly gay man or

. lesbian onhis staff. Boney will work alongside
the gays and lesbians in Houston toward our
common goal of gay and lesbian self-representa-
tion on Council. He understands the essential

continued on page 10

HGLPC's Election Newsletter is
an official publication of the Hous-

.ton Gay and Lesbian Political
Caucus which is solely responsible
for its content. HGLPC's Election
Newsletter is published at least two
times annually in even-numbered
years and at least once annually in
.odd-numbered years.

Paid for by the Houston Gay
and Lesbian Political Caucus
Political Action Committee, Patrick
McKee, Treasurer.
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Bell responds with
a level of candor

and sophistication
that suggests he

will be an
effective advocate

for lesbian and
gay civil rights.

A

Back to the future with' Chris Bell
Principled choice for.At-Large Position 3

As a member of City Council, Chris Bell
will open the door to a bright new future for gay
Houston, and close the door on a few skeletons
from the past. The 1985 referendum repealing the
anti-discrimination ordinance decimated the self-
confidence of the gay and lesbian community,
Intelligent, respected, and principled, Bell will
help restore that lost confidence.

Chris Bell is running for City Council in At-
Large Position 3, a seat now being vacated by
Lloyd Kelley. A graduate of the University of
Texas and the South Texas College of Law, Bell
now works as a partner in his own law firm.
During law school, he moonlighted as a reported
for KTRH radio, where he witnessed the affairs
and inner workings of local government first-
hand.

In this non-partisan race, Bell is also a life-
long Democrat. His campaign has stressed the
theme of "Customer-Driven Government," a
phrase that clearly gets the point across. Imag-

ine: a government that asks citizens what they
want and then delivers. Bell wants to put the
city online, making information and application
more easily accessible; upgrade city libraries;
maintain a strong police presence in our neigh-
borhoods; and enhance recreational programs
and parks.

Bell has been impressing members of the
gay community since the campaign began: One
of his first fund-raisers was held in the home of a
gay friend of his. He attended a dinner meeting
of EPAH, a local gay professional group. And he
serves on the Board of Advisors of HRCF's Black
Tie Dinner.

Bell scored avery well during his screening,
and the decision to endorse him was unanimous.
And there are good reasons for the HGLPC's
enthusiasm. Try these: (1) Bell will vote for an
anti-discrimination ordinance if .Qneis offered. (2)
He'll have his own anti-djscrimination policy on
the job at Council. (3) And he thinks the Council's

handling of the Brentwood
AIDS housing proposal last
year was atrocious. Not only
did Bell respond favorably to
screeners' questions, he did so
with a level of candor and
sophistication that suggests he
will be an effective advocate
for lesbian and gay civil rights.

His political savvy is
high, too. He's raising money
toward his goal of $100,000
.'..ct.~Q.,.~'rl20_i~~ir.:ed
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for lesbian and

gay civil rights.
A

Bell scored avery well during his screening,
and the decision to endorse him was unanimous.
And there are good reasons for the HGLPC's
enthusiasm. Try these: (1) Bell will vote for an
anti-discrimination ordinance if .Qneis offered. (2)
He'll have his own anti-discrimination policy on
the job at Council. (3) And he thinks the Council's

handling of the Brentwood
AIDS housing proposal last
year was atrocious. Not only
did Bell respond favorably to
screeners' questions, he did so
with a level of candor and
sophistication that suggests he
will be an effective advocate
for lesbian and gay civil rights.

His political savvy is
high, too. He's raising money
toward his goal of $100,000
for the campaign. He's hired
experienced political consult-
ants and has already taken the
lead with a billboard cam-
paign. Meanwhile, his.main
opponents,' David Ballard (the
"downtown" candidate) and
OrlandoSanchez (the anti-
affirmative action entrant),
refused to screen with the
HGLPC.

In Chris Bell we will have
an advocate for the rights of
gay and lesbian citizens. And
he will fight for us in a voice
and manner that others will
pay attention to. The future
seemed bright a decade ago for
Houston's lesbian and gay
community; then we took a
detour. Chris Bell will help us-
right our course.

for KTRH radio, where he witnessed the affairs
and inner workings of local government first-
hand.

In this non-partisan race, Bell is also a life-
long Democrat. His campaign has stressed the'
theme of "Customer-Driven Government," a
phrase that clearly gets the point across. Imag-
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A conversation with Judson Robinson
At-Large Position 5 candidate 'working to help people'
Q. I happen to know that you are very shy.
How does that affect your being in a public'
position like this?
A. My focus is on the job to be done, not on
myself. I want to get the work done! I want to
make sure that people play fair with each other,
and I want to help the governing process as
much as possible.

My first two years I spent time meeting
with constituents, letting them know that I was
available, that I cared; that led to more and more
meetings. But, the more time I spent meeting
with people, the less time I had to help them
with their problems. So, the past two years I've
focused more on organization, office proce-
dures, making sure all calls are returned, all
items accurately prioritized, all of our team here
in this office is working together to help people.
Q. What are the most important issues facing
Houston?
A.. First, the economy. All Houstonians
should have access to good employment. When
I took office, I noticed that the city, and several
organizations and agencies, were all working
towards increasing business opportunities in
Houston. No organized method existed for each
to know what the other was doing. I asked the
Mayor to set up a continuing forum, which I
chair. The Business and Tourism Committee
meets monthly to share information crucial to
expanding business in Houston. Now, Houston
leads the nation in the number of corporate
relocations.

Second, housing. Coming from my':

our separate identities (race, ethnicity, political
philosophy) is fine to a point, but we need to
work together. We, individually and as a whole,
are a value to the city.
Q.. What have you accomplished in your
tenure?
A. We've brought about a number of ordi-
nances which have improved neighborhood
quality. For instance, property would sit with
taxes unpaid for years. Once the city would
foreclose on the property, the owner had two
years to pay those taxes after the foreclosure and
get the property back. Then, they could sit on it
for years waiting for the whole process to operate
again. (Remember, this is a property-rights
state.) We helped get that buyback time short-
ened to six months. That has really helped to get
some of-these parcels back on the tax rolls.

Council also strengthened the smoke
detector requirements for rental properties,
detached or multi family. Owners are now liable
for damages if detectors are not installed. Just a
few days ago three people died in an apartment
fire who probably would have been saved by a
smoke detector. We've worked on tighter secu-
rity responsibilities for complexes when they
haven't responded to tenant complaints. We also
had an issue with roofing companies who use
boiling tar to seal a roof, and can leave the roof
smoldering. Now, they have to monitor the heat,
and can't leave if temperatures are too hot.

Employee safety at.city hall has been
something I fell on my sword for! There's a
growing trend to make a statement of one's

Everyone is
entitled to civil
rights.
Discrimination is
wrong, period.
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f~ti~e I dures making sure all calls are returned, all state.) We helped get that buyback time short-o eL ' . .
items accurately prioritized, all of our team here ened to SIX months. That has really helped to get
in this office is working together to help people. some of-these parcels back on the tax rolls.
Q. What are the most important issues facing Council also strengthened the smoke
Houston? detector requirements for rental properties,
A.. First, the economy. All Houstonians detached or multi family. Owners are now liable
should have access to good employment. When for damages if detectors are not installed. Just a
I took office, I noticed that the city, and several few days ago three people died in an .apartment
organizations and agencies, were all working fire who probably would have been saved by a
towards increasing business opportunities in smoke detector. We've worked on tighter secu-:
Houston. No organized method existed for each rity responsibilities for complexes when they
to know what the other was doing. I asked the haven't responded to tenant complaints. We also
Mayor to set up a continuing forum, which I had an issue with roofing companies who use
chair. The Business and Tourism Committee boiling tar to seal a roof, and can leave the roof
meets monthly to share information crucial to smoldering. Now, they have to monitor the heat,
expanding business in Houston. Now, Houston and can't leave if temperatures are too hot.
leads the nation in the number of corporate Employee safety at city hall has been
relocations. something I fell on my sword for! There's a

Second, housing. Coming from my growing trend to make a statement of one's
background as a realtor I want to make sure we dissatisfactions byhurting others, as in the
are utilizing and maximizing the HUD pro- Oklahoma City tragedy. We finally have metal
grams. Everyone wants home ownership, detectors being installed at city hall.
which leads to more civic pride and neighbor- Q. What do you say to those who tell gay civil
hood stability. There are ways to broaden access rights activists that we're not a 'real' minority?
to financing. There are things we can do to- A. First, I try to get better educated on why
gether to upgrade the quality of housing out they feel that way. Without that, I can't hope to
there. Just this past weekend we organized 100 educate them about where they are wrong.
volunteers to install smoke detectors in the Everyone is entitled to civil rights. Discrimina-
homes of the elderly arid disabled. These tion is wrong, period. We need to work on
volunteers got to see the impoverished condi- addressing ill treatment of anyone, by anyone.
tions in which some people are living. We need to work on defining discrimination.

Third, diversity. As a whole, Houston has
done a good job compared to other cities, but
there is so much moreto do. I believe that all
boats must rise when the tide comes in. Pride in

-.

by Kathy Hubbara
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Felix Fraga picked for District H
Compassion sets this /ongtimecommLinity servant apart

Fraga has
dedicated his life

to public and
,social service.

Last Mayas people were gathering on the
steps of City Hall for the AIDS memorial candle-
light vigil only two elected officials were to be
seen. One of those was Felix Fraga, City
Councilmemberfrom District H.

Fraga has dedicated his life to public and
social service. He has been working as a social
worker for close to 50 years at Neighborhood

.Centers Inc. in Houston. He has been honored by
many sectors of the community for his c~mpas-
sion for others, and this compassion certainly
extends to the lesbian and gay community.

The National Association of Social Workers
in Houston mimed Fraga Public Citizen of the
Year in 1990. In 1988, Channel 13 presented him
with the Jefferson Award.

Prior to being elected to City Council in
1993, Felix Fraga sat on the HISD Board for four
years. His civic involvement didn't begin there,
however. For more than 20 years he has been
involved with a variety of community activities
all across the City. These include board seats for
the Houston Symphony, the UT Medical System

Minority Recruitment committee, the Houston
Housing Development Corporation, and the
Cultural Arts Council of Houston.

Fraga received his bachelor's degree from
the University of Houston - Central Campus and
his Master of Social Work from Our Lady of the
Lake College in San Antonio.

During his screening with the Caucus,
Fraga agreed to add an employment non-
discrimination policy for his staff at City Hall
that includes sexual orientation. He also ex-
pressed interest in extending such a policy city-
wide with an ordinance. His opponents, on the
other hand, have shown less interest in such
protections. One opponent went so far as to say
.that long-term same-sex partners of City employ-
ees should have no access to spousal benefits .
available to opposite-sex partners. .

Fraga is a compassionate and gay-friendly
voice on Council who is clearly the top choice for
gay and lesbian voters.

by Matthew Huston
.o;..~"""" ~r·--,,\'T.
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Year in 1990. In 1988, Channel 13 presented Irim
with the Jefferson Award.

Prior to being elected to City Council in
1993, Felix Fraga sat on the HISD Board for four
years. His civic involvement didn't begin there,
however. For more than 20 years he has been
involved with a variety of community activities
all across the City. These include board seats for
the Houston Symphony, the UT Medical System

protections. One opponent went so far as to say
.that long-term same-sex partners of City employ-
ees should have no access to spousal benefits .
available to opposite-sex partners.

Fraga is a compassionate and gay-friendly
voice on Council who is clearly the top choice for
gay and lesbian voters.

dedicated his life
to public and

.social service.
by Matthew Huston
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Dear Friends and Neighbors:

I want to thank the Gay - Lesbian

Political Caucus for their endorsem.ent.

I hope that one day we will create

an atm.osphere where no one will

be fearful of being accepted.

,

FELIX FRAGA
COUNCIL MEMBER DISTRICT H

Pd Pol Adv - PelixFraga Campaign - Norma Perez Treasurer
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Early Voting and mail-in ballots' going fast
You don't have to wait untilNovember 7 to vote

L-J I -.--)·---1ULI.I:t..D_A_D_a ,11 11__

As of October 23, you still had 12 voting days until the
official city election day, Tuesday, November 7.

Voting in advance of election day is catching on in the
city as busy Houstonians take advantage of Early Voting,
which continues through the weekend until Friday,
November 3.

Mail-in ballots (for those who qualify) must be
requested by October 31. Call (713) 755-6965.

For the Early Voting location nearest you, check the
newspaper or call the same number.

Polling places will be listed in the Chronicle, usually
the day before the election and on election day.

If you can't find your polling place on election day or
if you have any problems voting, call the HGLPC office at
(713) 521~1000.

Norman G. Salvato

';¥lIii iIIi"?I!f'B '[he Preferred Purty p,.oji.-,\,.\;o/;(l!.\·

Main Showroom
1901 W. 34th Street
Houston, TX 77018
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Fax: 713/957-4547

Super Showroom
4902 Richmond Ave., Suite A

Houston, T.X 77027
7131552·9933

Fax: 713/552-0512,

AdolescentsIFamily IndividuallCoupies

Pat gandy, 'lJ..9l., !M..9l.
• Educational Consultant

'Alcohol & Drug Abuse Counselor

Telephone
(713) 869-6350

427 Cortlandt
Houston, TX 77007
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If you can't find your polling place on election day or'
if you have any problems voting, call the HGLPC office at
(713) 521-1000. AdolescentsIFamily IndividuallCoupies

"
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Pat (janay, '.B.Yl., !Jv£..J2l.
• Educational Consultant

'Alcohol & Drug Abuse Counselor
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Any human who

has experienced
discrimination

should' he very

sympathetic to

other minorities.

Discrimination

has no place in
society.

A conversation with Mark Lee
Controller candidate planning for C,ty's future

two years in office?
A. I envision three goals. First, from my
private sector background of client service, I
want a client-oriented department providing
financial information to the taxpayer. Second,
both the private and public sector should be
proactive in cutting waste and provide incentives
for employees to be more productive. Third, I
want to bring this office into the 21st Century.
The Controller's office should keep pace with
rapidly changing technology.
Q. What makes you tolerant of gay-related
issues?
A. I'm Asian-American, and I've experienced
discrimination. Any human who has experienced
it should be very sympathetic to other minorities.
Discrimination has no place in society.

vy Kathy Huvvard

Q. Why are you doing this?
A. I am the best qualified candidate for the
position, and I have always had an interest in
working in the public sector. I am Vice President
of Marilyn Estates Civic Association; I am very
involved with Literacy Advance, a United Way
program, and with Buffalo Bayou Partnership.
Q. .Why are you the best qualified?
A. I am a Certified Public Accountant and a
tax attorney. I have 11 years experience directly
related to working with financial accounting and
tax matters.
Q. Everyone faces a "learning curve" in a new
job. How are you going to cope with that?
A. Mine will be shorter than that of the other
candidates, since I understand financial concepts .
and structures. As a tax lawyer, I work for a
company that has a billion dollars in taxable
income per year. Similarly, Houston's budget is
almost a billion dollars annually.
Q. What is the biggest finance issue facing the
City of Houston?
A. The debt! The current
debt is 1.4 billion, compared
to 1 billion in 1992. For the
past few years, the City has
been doing two things. It has
refinanced old debt, and that
is fine when interest rates go
down, but not when they are
rising. The other way the City
has been paying off debt has
been using other dedicated or .
agency funds. Metro money
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sympathetic to
other minorities.

Discrimination
has no place in

society.
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P.O. Box 540513
Houston, Texas
77254-0513
(713) 520-VOTE

Join us the third
Wednesday of
every month,
7 p.m., at the
Metropolitan
Multiservice
Center,
1475 West Gray.
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and structures. As a tax lawyer, Iwork for a
company that has a billion dollars in taxable
income per year. Similarly, Houston's budget is
almost a billion dollars annually.
Q. What is the biggest finance issue facing the
City of Houston?
A. The debt! The current
debt is 1.4 billion, compared
to 1 billion in 1992. For the
past few years, the City has
been doing two things. It has
refinanced old debt, and that
is fine when interest rates go
down, but not when they are
rising. The other way the City
has been paying off debt has
been using other dedicated or
agency funds. Metro money
and Sewer & Water funds
have been used. Now, when
you remove those methods,
what you have left for a City
to do is to a) raise taxes, or b)
reduce services.
Q. Given that you're not
the Mayor or the Council,
what can you do about that?
A. I will go to the Council
and to the Mayor and negoti-
ate. That is what I do for a
living - negotiate for the
taxpayers. I can build consen-
sus, without being confronta-
tional. .
Q. And when - I mean if -
they don't listen to you, what
then?
A. The public should be
informed about financial
matters which concern them.
Q. If you are elected, what

I

are your goals for those first
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Arthur Gaines'endorsed for school board seat
HISD board president opens door to influencing gay youth policy

It is rare that HGLPC has an opportunity
to screen a candidate for Houston Independent
School District board of trustees. It is rarer still
that an incumbent school board member seeks
the Caucus's endorsement. And we have never
had the fortune to screen and endorse the
current president of the HISD board. We had
that opportunity this fall, and Arthur Gaines has
been overwhelmingly endorsed for position 4 on
the HISD board of trustees.

The HISD board of trustees elections are
often overlooked by gay and lesbian voters, who
erroneously believe that policies of the school
district do not directly affect the lesbian and gay
community. However, as studies have indicated
for the pastseveral years, teenage suicide is
much higher among gay and lesbian youth, and
HN transmission continues to climb among
teenagers. Issues such as gay and lesbian youth
activities, gay-sensitive counseling, condom
distribution, and positive portrayal of signifi-
cant gay' and lesbian historical figures have been
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issues of concern to gay and lesbian activists for
many years. Mr. Gaines, a lifelong educator and
leader in Houston's African American commu-
nity, indicated a willingness to meet with gays
and lesbians to discuss these areas of concern and
others. Having an open door to a school board
trustee is a first step toward influencing HISD
policy about gay and lesbian youth issues,

. Gaines's opponent is backed by downtown
business interests, and is campaigning on a
platform of privatization of services to HISD.
Gaines explained that thousands of jobs will be
jeopardized if such
privatization occurs,
and said that other
cities, including Austin,
Texas, who have
privatized services in
the school districts are
currently reevaluating
those decisions in light
of the sharp increase in

unemployment and high profits
shown by the owners of businesses
hired to perform the services once
performed by the school districts.

Vy Terri Richardson
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Yarbrough
supports equal

~
rights for everyone

and has pledged
to support an

ordinance to ban
discrimination.
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There are those of

Yarbrough top choice. in District B
Candidate interest~d,in domestic partner benefits -

Michael Yarbrough arrived at Houston City
Hall in 1993 to represent Houston's City Council

,District B with a long track record of community
service. His background in grass roots politics
began as a civic club member and community
leader in the Pleasantville subdivision.

Yarbrough expanded his involvement by
participating in the Houston Police Department's
Positive Interaction Program and by building
coalitions with other civic leaders throughout
Houston. He was chosen as a participant in
Leadership Houston.

In just two short years on City Council,
Yarbrough and his staff have worked to coordi-
nate over 240 community clean-ups,established
monthly ciyic club breakfast meetings and
secured significant infrastructure improvements
for District B.

Yarbrough brought cancer screening to
District B and serves on the Steering Committee
of the Texas Cancer Council.

The incumbent council member chairs the
Council Environmental Standards Committee
and has sponsored all.types of business support
programs for District B, including Small Business
Development Seminars for the Acres Homes,

Fifth Ward, Kashmere Gardens and North Forest
communities.

He has supported crime prevention
through intervention with Houston Recovery
Campus and the Institute for Healthy Families
and has developed special programs including
legal seminars, recreational events, and safety
training.

Yarbrough supports equal rights for
everyone and has pledged to support an ordi-
nance to ban discrimination in employment and
hiring based upon sexual orientation. He has
also promised to sign a policy for his council
office that includes banning discrimination on
the basis of sexual orientation.

Yarbrough has been endorsed by the Harris
County AFL-CIO, Associated Builders and
Contractors, Houston Professional Firefighters
Local 341, International Association of Black
Professional Firefighters, the Houston Contrac-
tors Association and the HGLPC.

by.Clarence Bag1iy

Message, from page 2

necessity of political empowerment and for a
community to speak for itself, and he has
pledged to assist us in meeting that need. In fact,
1 1 1 'I _0 '.1 I' __ J._ ...l~ _

nity, but they disrupt and fracture our conviction
to secure the justice we deserve. We cannot
prevail without first denouncing the bigotry that
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discrimination.

There are, those of

us who must read

between the lines

to see whether

donkeys or

elephants reside.

nate over 240 community clean-ups, established
monthly civic club breakfast meetings and
secured significant infrastructure improvements
for District B.

Yarbrough brought cancer screening to
District B and serves on the Steering Committee
of the Texas Cancer Council.

The incumbent council member chairs the
Council Environmental Standards Committee
and has sponsored. all types of business support
programs for District B, including Small Business
Development Seminars for the Acres Homes,
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the basis of sexual orientation.

Yarbrough has been endorsed by the Harris
County AFL-CIO, Associated Builders and
Contractors, Houston Professional Firefighters
Local 341, International Association of Black
Professional Firefighters, the Houston Contrac-
tors Association and the HGLPC.

by ClarenceBaguy

Message, from page 2

necessity of political empowerment and for a
community to speak for itself, and he has
pledged to assist us in meeting that need. In fact,
he has already met with many of us to discuss
the best strategy for such change. He has raised
the issue of Texas Penal Code §21.06, the "homo-
sexual sodomy statute," and has asked how he
can help in that fight. Understand: he was not
responding to a question about §21.06; he raised
the issue. He has raised the issue of hate crimes
against gays and lesbians, and has asked how he
can help in that fight. He is not about rhetoric,
but about rolling up sleeves at the drawing
board and figuring out how to make things
happen.

We in the gay and lesbian community have
had no voice from the current District D
councilmember, and now we have someone who
not only will speak up for us when an issue is
raised, but will be the one raising the issue. Jose
Zuniga, speaking at HGLPC's 20th anniversary
dinner on October 14, noted:

"Despite the amount of hatred, prejudice
and bigotry of which we are victims, we often
scatter like leaves before a wind of focused
malice. Because no saber is as lethal as that
which we point at ourselves, conflicts among us
not only tear at the delicate fabric of our commu- .

HOUSTON GAY & LESBIAN POLITICAL CAUCUS

nity, but they disrupt and fracture our conviction
to secure the justice we deserve. We cannot
prevail without first denouncing the bigotry that
exists within our own community ... bigotry that
threatens to destroy us even faster than our
enemies could ever do."

When faced with several candidates who all
seem fairly equal, reasons that are not good ones
often creep into our decision-making process.
That is not the case we are faced with this year in
District D. One candidate has set himself apart
from the rest, and we must unite as a community
in order to reap the benefits of his representation.

I believe that in this election, we have a
candidate who has demonstrated an unapolo-
getic willingness to work with gay and lesbian
Houstonians as we continue to grow as a politi-
cal force. He has offered a hand of friendship,
and he has offered not only to represent us on
Council, but to share with us his experiences as a
successful civil rights activist.

Jew Don Boney has offered us a partner-
ship, and with our votes we can make it happen.

T5fTem RiclUliason
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20th Anniversary Awards Dinner a success
Many endorsed candidates, public officials attend celebration

~

e Despite the last minute cancellation of
keynote speaker Donna Red Wing, the HGLPC
Annual Awards Dinner at the Four Seasons
Hotel was a rousing success. The event was
attended by virtually every Caucus-endorsed
candidate for City Council, State Representa-
tives Debra Danburg and Scott Hochberg,
representatives from the offices of Commis-
sioner El Franco Lee and U.S. Representative
Ken Bentsen, and several former Caucus
presidents.

Standing in for Donna Red Wing, who
had to cancel at the last minute because-of a
medical condition, was Joe Zuniga, author of
Soldier of the Year. Mr. Zuniga emphasized that
the lesbian and gay community must put aside
its differences and work together to achieve
common goals if it is to withstand the on-
slaught of the Radical Right. His message was
enthusiastically received by everyone, includ-
ing the contingent of Log Cabin Republicans in

it
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attendance.
The evening ended with the awards

presentation. The newly-renamed Jim Owens
Newcomer of the Year Award was presented to
LuJack Tyler.

The Don.Hrachovy Lifetime Achievement
Award went to Jim Owens for his development
of the Caucus's stringent candidate screening
process.

Kathy Hubbard received the Humanitarian
Award for her efforts in balancing a professional
career and a bustling home life, while still
finding time to maintain the recordkeeping of
many community organizations.

The Bayard Rustin Civil Rights Award
went to Keith Stewart for his twenty-year career
in lesbian/ gay and AIDS activism.

The Dennis Spencer Award was given to
John Freeman for his work in bringing the '
Caucus's mailing list into the 21st Century.

Patrick McKee received the Volunteer of

the Year Award because of his untir-
ing effort in managing the HGLPC's
financial affairs. -

The Harvey Milk Award, given
to the politician who has demon-
strated the most visible support for
lesbian and gay civil rights, went to
Ll.S.Representative Sheila Jackson
Lee.

Caucus president Terri
Richardson presented awards to
OutVote and to the African-American
Lesbian/ Gay Alliance for being most
promising new organizations.

vy -Keith Stewart

JOHN
CASTILLO

FOR DISTRICT B
ZEd 2
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medical condition, was Joe Lunlga, aurrror UI

Soldier of the Year. Mr. Zuniga emphasized that
the lesbian and gay community must put aside
its differences and work together to achieve
common goals if it is to withstand the on-
slaught of the Radical Right. His message was
enthusiastically received by everyone, includ-
ing the contingent of Log Cabin Republicans in

many l:UlnIIluIlllyurgi:tIllZi:tllUll~.

The Bayard Rustin Civil Rights Award
went to Keith Stewart for his tw-enty-year career
in lesbian! gay and AIDS activism.

The Dennis Spencer Award was givel} to
John Freeman for his work in bringing the
Caucus's mailing list into the 21st Century.

Patrick McKee received the Volunteer of

Tiy Keith Stewart

FOR DISTRICT B
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Experience and Independence

P.O. Box 93 • Houslon IX 77001-0093
Polili(ol od,erlisi'g paid lar by Ihe Re·Elect Yarbrough

campaign fund. Treasurer, Rodney Yarbrough.

pruIIll~lng new urgaruzanons.
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